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PAMPA - Gray Ct>untv 
Commissioners Court had a 
brift  meet ing Ih u r sd av  in 
which p a \ i n g  bills and 
approymg judicial conlmu- 
mj; educat ion credits were 
the only new business.  A 
closed ctoor session involving 
piTsonnel matters a ' sulted in 
no action

MCLEAN I’ampa Fine 
Art Association classes begin 
toda\'  here

Scheduled from 1 p.m. to 3 
p.m at the McLean e lemen
tary school, the classes are 
designed tor students from 
second grade through high 
school.

Classes are being offered m 
drama, potter\', print making, 
water colors, charcoal and 
making plaster miniatures

MOBEETJE The
Panhandle  Blui-gra'js and 
C')ld-Lxine Music Associatiim 
m conjunction with the t3ld 
Mobeetie Association will 
hold it's 20th annual  
Bluegrass Music Festiv'al on 
|ul\ 2.3, 24 and 2b in Old 
Mobeetie

It begins at h p in Friday 
and continiK's until noon 
Sutulav

'Ed' Henry
lex. is

Edward 
Brainard II,
Panhandli '  rancher 

Doris I . Stribling, b,3, lite- 
lonj; resident ol Miami 

Maud Whitelcy, 92, former 
Pampa resident 

Anna Mae Ross, 8b, former 
Pampa residi'nt 

)oe Frank Roberson Sr., 81, 
retired production manager 
w ith C elanese Corporatiim 

Laura Wimberly Ciuthrie, 
98, former owner  of Rogue 
Theater and Mustang Dri \e 
Inn in V\ heeler
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C o m i c s ............................. 12
F d i t o r i a l .............................4
H n te r ta in m e n t ..............13
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Y o u 're  Careful Behind The W heel 
Are You As Careful Choosing 

Y o u r Car Insurance?

Don t trust ius1 anyone to insure your car see me
M a r k  J e n n in g s  

1615N . H o b a rt 
665-4051

Warrants issued in near riot
By JEEF WEST 
Staff Writer

Arrest warrants  have been 
issued for tour inclividuals 
allegedly connected to a civil dis
turbance Ihursdav afternoon in 
Pampa.

P a m p a  Police off icers are  
r e v i e w i n g  v id e o  t ap es  to 
i d en t i f y  inc i iv idua ls  they 
bel ieve  we re  i n s t ru m en ta l  in 
h i n d e r i n g  an  a r r e s t  an d

ag g r av a t in g  a near- r iot  that  
occur re d  w h e n  Off icer Corcw 
Powel l  s t o p p e d  A n d r e a  
Burnley, 18, 1040 Huft ,  tor  a 
traffic vio la t ion

When Powell approached the 
car he said he saw an open con
tainer ot beer.

A crowd gathered and started 
taunting Powell and enc'ourag- 
ing tiu' suspect to resist when 
Powell administered field sobri
ety tests. After backup units

arrived Powell a t tempted to 
arrest Burnley tor driving while 
intoxicated. She ran from thi“ 
scenic

After  she  was  c a p tu r e d ,  
Powel l  a long  w i th  O t t i ce r s  
A n th o n y  Woolev and Beverie 
C h a c e , t o u n d  . t h e m s e lv i - s  
t r a p p e d  b\  a large crowd that 
a d v a n c e d  on thi- t r io  even 
af ter  be ing told to back 
0 \ e r  a d o ze n  law e n f o r c e ^  
ment  per sonnel  from tour  dit-

terent  agencies  a r r ived .  Fhree 
p e o p l e  w I'ri' arreXteox for 
inci t ing  a n o t  an d  disord>t l \ '  
conduc t  ^

Burnliw was ar tested zon 
charges ot driving vehile intoxi- 
lated and having an open con- 
tainiT, evading arrest, possession 
ot a controlled substance and
felons escape. 
/ P a m p a  Police ^h ie t  Charlie 
lorris said there were at least 

tw o video tapes made Lhursdas
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Happy Fourth of Ju ly  -  Tw o third of all Americans will do something special this weekend. A North Carolina researcher found 
that 61 percent plan to watch some fireworks, 34 percent will sing the National Anthem or other patriotic songs, 31 percent 
expect to watch a parade and 23 percent plan to launch their own fireworks. Have a happy Independence Day!

Services set for pioneer rancher
Servi ce s  tor a lexas  

P a n h a n d l e  rancher ,  kil led in a 
hea d-o i i  col l i s ion I h u r s d a s  
night ,  will be Mondas  a Iter- 
noon  in Canad ian .

Fdssard "I d" Henrs Brainard 
II, 72, ot 2l2b Mars Filien, ssas 
killed in a collision Ihursdas 
night m the b()0 block ot \ o r t l i  
Price Road

Department ot I’ublic Satets 
otticers said a svhi'el came ott a 
l9Sb Franks oil rig truck driven 
bv lose Miranda,  24, ot 8()s> 
Warren, about  9;23 p.m. 
Ihursdas .  The truck ssservi'd 
into the north bt 'und lanes ot 
Price Road, meeting Bramard's 
1982 Blazer head on

Services ti'r Mr Bramarti ss ili 
he at 3 p.m Moiitlas ,ìI the4 irsi 
l’resbs' terian V luiri h ot 
kanadian ssith Keserend Brad 
Walker and Keserend Kobin 
t lantz ottu iatmg. IntermenI ss ili 
he at thè Tdith I ord t emeters m 
C anadian.

Ttlssard Heni v ' Td' Bramarti 
Il w as bi'rn on |an. 17, l'■•27, to 
lexas l’anbandle pii 'neer lame 
lies ol Salile I ee Txiim Br.un.irti 
.iiui Idssard  Sssast's I ullerton 

IkitT Br.iin.irit m k .inailian 
Mr. Bram.ird gress' up at |ohn s 

Creek on llie k anadi.m Ki ver .ulti 
.ittendt'd Blotlgeti Sclitu'l anti 
k roucb k reek St bool, m Koberts 
k ounts He . it lended \ ess

M e x i t o  M i l i t . i r s  f n s t i t u t e  
Kosssi ' l l ,  \ . \ T ,  .Ult i g r . id u . i t t ' i i  

t r o n i  k .111.id i . in  
I l i i ; l i  9  ̂b . 'o l  
I l e  s u rs t ' t i  m 
thè  L n i t t ' i i  
b i . i te s  A rm s  .il 
T t ' i t  k n o \ .  ks.,  
t . o s e r 11 o r s 
IsI.Mit i,  N e w
' l o i k ,  .Ult i
t '  t t 11 p I e ti 
( .e r i i i . i i is  I r i ' i l i

l ' * s 4 u n t i !  |9 S(i
■Atler bis  Unir in llie .unis,  he 

re-liiriieti t»i tlie t .ui i ib r.ii itlies 
in tlie l exas  P.uili.uitlle .ulti m.ir- 
lu' ti  1 ililli M.uze l l  M.ir l in ini 
\ t w  2n |OtS, in P.uiip.i I lies

lis et! on the lo h i i  s k  reek  ranch  
u n t i l  I n - l  \s I l l ' l l  t iles u n w e d  t i i  
P .u i ip . i

M i h i . I , ' . . i r t i  w .is .1 m e m b e r  tit 
l i l t '  tu '-! r 'V '- l 's  t e n . i i i ' k  h u r t  11 o l  
S .m . i t i i . in  .Ult i w.i-- .1 m e m b e r  
.Ulti  p. ist p t . ' - . i t i t ' i i t  I 't  the
P .m i i . iM t i I t '  I ; s i " - t t i i k  .AsMic ia- 
In m t Ic is a t t i r i ' t  t t i r  ot lexas 
M en to l t i  N '-s in ia t i t ' i i ,  .1 m e m b e r  
ot the \ n m i . i l  I Ic . i l t l i  k o i i im i l t e e  
ol l i  x.is a m i  s,,,j|(|.|^\
C . i t l i c  K.iist IS , \sst ic i . i t i i>n, .Ulti .1 
m e m b e r  t ' t  the  N . i t u m . i l  
t  . i t t l i ' i i i e n 's  Bent A s s t ic ia tu n i  Me 
w .1-- at !i s c in s . iruH is  t in n  m u m  Is 
.Ult i . irc.i [ ' n i i c t t s  .m d  a i ' t is ' i t i i ’s

I l ie  1.m i l l s  w i l l  be .It o(t |  
k i n s i i ' a ' i  - - f e e '  S .u i .u i ia n

from police units. Some of the 
suspects have been identified, 
but police are still at tempting to 
find the names of others.

Nine different warrants were 
ssvorn out against the four indi
viduals with charges ranging 
from evading and resisting arrest 
to participation in a riot and hin
d e r i n g  a p p r e h e n s i o n  The 
to u r  tha t  wen-  a r r e s t e d  
T h u r s d a y  l iave all been 
re leased on bond.

PISD votes to 
have standing 
committees
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Pampa ISD trustees approved 
delet ing a school policy 
Thursday night to allow s tand
ing committees ot board mem 
bers.

Pampa ISD Super in tendent 
Dawstm Orr recommended to 
the board ot trustees a three 
member committee be created 
tor facilities p lanning at the" 
Thursday night hoard meeting.

A local board police prohibit
ing the establishment ot s tand
ing board committees was 
reviewed at the Mav 28 meeting. 
Trustees discussed deleting the 
policy to create a Facilities 
Committee which would allow 
more efficient and effective 
s tudy of facility needs  and 
issues. Final approval of capital 
improvements  would  require 
the action of the board as a 
vthnle

Board president Jav Johnson, 
DDS, asked school-.#trustees to 
consider appoin tmen t  to the 
board and he would be contact
ing each member ot the board to 
discuss the matter.

The committee was estab
lished due to the extensive fact 
finding coordination with third 
parties, and long lead-times Dr. 
k'trr*^recommenda'lion or . r cr e-  
.itit'n t't a standing committcv 
for facilities would prtwide tor 
more ettective and efficient plan
ning presentatiim I'l tacilitx pri'- 
posals ot bi'ard t't trustees

k'*rr, as  scht't'l superintendent,  
w ill ser \e  as an ex-t>tticu' m em 
ber t't the committee

Thornberry plans 
Pam pa m eeting

k t 'ngri 'ssman Mac Thornberrx 
will hi'ld a tt 'wn meeting in 
Pampa t'n Ihursd .n ,  |ul\ 8

Tht'rnbem. said he will be at 
1 I 'wt t  Menit 'nal labrart s mtvt- 
ing rt't'm, 111 N flousti 'n, at ? 
p m  ti' discuss retirement and 
Social SecuritN

1 lit'rnberr\- said this is part t't 
a si'rit's t't ti 'wn meetings he is 
h i ' ldmg aer t ' s s  the 13th 
kongrt 'ssu'nal District. ®

Sunday snapshot

Name: Burnt Roberst'n 
Occupat ion/Activ it ies :  4th

grade student-Teti 'rs
Birth date and place: 3 13-89,

Pampa
Family: Dad keith,  Mi'in

Susan, and bTt'ther I rent
If I had a different job, I'd be 

a:
or ■
When I grow up I want to be:

a singer
My personal hero: m\ D.id 
The best advice I ever got 

was: just be M'urselt
People who knew me in High 

School thought: 
or
My classmates think of me as:

a gt'i 'd tnend
The best word or words to 

describe me: tunnt
People will remember me as 

being:
The four guests at my fantasy 

dinner party would be: lesus

l.imi's Bt'i'd, lilt Pt'i't'.iw tk 
Ki'i ki’tman

My hobbies are: It't'lball 
Mv favorite sports team is:

I t'ti'rs Pir.itfs
Mv favorite author is; M.ir\ 

Pope t tsbi'mi'
The last book I read was;

' 91 H ks
Mv favorite possession is: m\

t.imilt
I he biggest honoi l '\e  e\ er 

received is: Muiitinr, l'i>c,
,\w a I II

Mv fa\«>rile performer is; M\ 
Dati k  Ni'rthli'rk B.ind 

I wish 1 knew how to: 1 1\
M\ tradem ark cliche or 

expression is: that s n>t>T
Mv worst habit is; s.ix 1 

kni'w ti' m\ Mt'm
The last good movie I saw

w a s ;  Sm.ill 9(tltlu'rs.
I S tax  home to watch;

w rest ling
Nt'bodx knows: I ii'llect

Bi'.inii' Babit's
Somedax I want to drive a:

Kt'ti I I'l'x iTtibU'
Mx faxtirite junk food is:

t .ii'ilt
Mx favorite hexerage: itr

Pcppi'i
Mx fax orile restaurant is:

I t'l'v, li'lin 9il\ t'l s 
Mx faxorite pet; laz, the

9 i . 'm t ' s f  I .'t
Mx faxorite meal is: 1 ettuine 

\ltrctlt'
I txish I could sing like: M\

Mail
I'm happiest xvhen I'm; Tm

w itb mx tamilx
I regret: Being ti'i' xt'ung It'

i s :

plax tt't'fball
I'm tired of: Taking I'ut thi 

trash
My biggest fear

Rt'llerci'asters
The electrical device I could

n't live without is: Television 
My m ost em barrassing 

moment: When 1 alnu'st ti'rgi't 
the spirit stick at a (X'p rallx 

If 1 won the lottery, the most 
extravagant thing I would do is; 
Bux a mansion with a sxx immmg 
pt ' t 'T

It 1 had three wishes they 
would be: Peace t'n Earth, A 
chair that xx t 'uld dt'  everx thmg 
and that kamert 'n  was in my
class

It I could change one thing 
about Pampa, it would be: More
places ti' eai
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Services tomorrow

BRAINARD, Edward Henry “Ed," II — 3 
p.m.. First I’resbytenan ChurciT, Canadian.

GUTHRIE, Laura Wimberly — 2 p.m.. First 
Baptist Church, Wheeler.

STRIBLING, Doris 1. — 2 p m.. First Baptist 
C hurch, Miami.

Obituaries
EDWARD HENRY 'ED ' BRAINARD, II

CAN.ADIAN -  Edw'ard Henry "Ed" Brainard, 
II, 72, died Thursday, July 1, 1999, at Pampa. 
Ser\ ices w ill be at 3 p.m. Monday in First 
Presbyterian Church with the Rev. Brad Walker 
and the Rev Robin Gantz officiating. Burial will 
be in Edith Ford Memorial Cemetery at 
Canadian

Mr. Bramarci was born.^Jan.
17, 1927, to Salile Lee Exum 
Brainard and Edward Swasey 
Eullerton "Bud" Brainard,
Panhandle pioneer families of 
Canadian. He was raised at 
John's Creek on the Canadian 
River and attended Blodgett 
School and Crouch Creek 
School in Roberts County. He 
later attended Mexico Military Institute at 
Roswell, N.M., and graduated from Canadian 
High School.

He married Lilith Maizell Martin on Nov. 29,
14S8, at Pampa. The coupfle resided on John's 
Creek Ranch until moving to Pampa in 1973.

He belonged to First Presbyterian Church of 
Canadian and was a member and past president 
of Panhandle Livestt>ck Association, was a mem^ 
bi‘r and current director of. Texas Hereford 
.Association, and was a member of the Animal 
Health Committee of Texas, Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers Association and National Cattlemen's 
Beef Association. He was active in various com- 
m unit\’ and area projects and activities as well.

He was a U S. Armv veteran, serving at Fort 
Knox, Kv., G ocernor's Island, N.Y., and 
Occupied Germanv from 1954-Sb.

He w as preceded in death bv his mother, Sallie 
Brainard, in 1993, his father. Bud Brainard, in 
1446; and a cousin. Bill Brainard Mclntire, in 
1473.

Sur\ Ivors include his wife of 40 vears, Lilith, of 
the home; four daughters, Sally Wicker and Amy 
Brainard, both of Canadian, Berklee Clements of 
Skelivtown and Sena Brainard of Parripa; a son, 
Svvasev Brainard of Pampa; a sister, Mary Kay 
Christner of Whcvler; and eight grandchildren.

The family will be at 601 Kingman in Canadian 
and requests m emorials be to Canadian 
Presbyterian Church Building Fund, Canadian 
River V'allev Museum, Hemphill Coqnty Library, 
Panhandle Livestock Association Scholarship 
Lund, New Mexico Military Institute or a 
favorite charity

LAURA WIMBERLY GUTHRIE
Wt lEELER -  Laura Wimberly Guthrie, 98, died 

Friday, )ulv 2, 1999, at Parkview Hospital in 
Wheeler. Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday in 
First Baptist Church with the Revf Toby Henson 
ofticiating. Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery 
under the dirc'ction of Wright Funeral Home of 
Wheeler.

Mrs. Guthrie was born Nov. 10, 1900, at Lacasa 
in Stephens County, Texas, to Preston Lee and 
Leliah Maud Wimberly. She graduated from high 
schciol at Abernathy in 1918 and from Wayland 
Baptist College in 1922. She taught at various 
schools from 1922-26 and attended the 
Lniversitv of Texas in 1926. She marric'd Lee 
Ciufhrie on Mav 22, 1924, af Mafador; he died in 
October 1938.

With her husband, sht^o-ow ned and operated 
thi' Chev rolet dealership and service station at 
Mat.idor from 1426 until moving to Wheeler in 
1930. In Wheeler, the couple operated the Rogue 
riieatiT and Mustang Drive Inn from 1430-74 
and owned the Wheeler Cable TV service until 
1976-

She was a charter member of Wednesday 
Study ( lub and was an active member of 
Wheeler C hamber of COmmerce which honored 
her fwici' as Woman of the Year. She belonged to 
First Baptist Church where she was a Sunday 
SI hool teacher for manv years She also belonged 
to Ciarden C lub, a bridge club and Senior 
Citi/ens, where shi' formed a quilting club. In 
addition, she was a Whi'eler Care Center volun
teer

She was precedi'd in death by a son, Marion 
Lee "COrkv ' tiuthrie, in 1980; five brothers; and 
two sisters

Survivors include five grandchildren, Melinda 
Whorton of Whei'ler, Steve Guthrie of Smithville, 
Rose Aston of Borger, Joe Guthrie of Shamrock 
and Bobbv Guthrie of Amarillo; seven great- 
grande hildn-n, and lour great-great-grandchil- 
dren

|OE FRANK ROBERSON, SR.
KAFV -  |oe Frank Roberson, Sr., 81, died 

FricLiy, July 2, 1994, at Houston. Graveside ser- 
v ues will be at 10 a m. Tuesday in Fairview 
C emeterv at Pampa with the Rev. Todd Dyess, 
pastor of First United M ethodist Church of 
I’ampa, officiating Burial will be under the direc
tion ol (. armichael-Whatley Funeral Dirc'ctors of 
Pampa

Mr Roberson was born Jan. 3, 1418, at C'.ordon, 
lexas, to Dr. |ohn Franklin Roberson and Jenny 
C o//ens Roberson. He graduated from Gordon 
1 ligh Sc hool .ind North Texas State University at 
Denton, receiv ing a bachelor of science degree in

biology, chemistry and physics. He m arried 
Margaret Marr on Sept. 9,1940, at Meridian.

He had been a Pampa resident since 1952, mov
ing from Bishop. He was a production manager 
with Celanese Corporation for many yfers, retir
ing in 1982. He was a charter member of Top of 
Texas Masonic Lodge #1381 AF&AM and 
belonged to First United Methcxlist Church.

Survivors include his wife, Margaret, of the 
home; and a son, Joe Roberson, Jr, of Katy.

ANNA MAE ROSS
TOPEKA, Kan. -  Anna Mae Ross, 86, a former 

Pampa resident, died Thursday, July 1, 1999, at 
Newcastle, Okla. Services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
in Pampa with the Rev. Melvin E. Harris, pastor 
of Priest Park Church of God, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairview Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-W hatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Ross was bom  June 7, 1913, at Hardy, 
Texas. She married William "Bill" Ross in 1929; he 
died in 1964. She had been a Topeka resident for 
the past 10 years and formerly resided in Pampa 
for 30 years. She was a cook at Dyer's Bar-B-Que 
for many years and belonged to Church of God.

She was preceded in death by a daughter. Ruby 
Pearl Vealsquze, on June 27,1999.

Survivors include a brother, James Melson of 
Newcastle; and a sister, Juanita Kincaid of 
Abilene.

The family requests memorials be to American 
Heart Association.

DORIS L. STRIBLING
MIAMI -  Doris L. Stribling, 63, died Friday, 

July 2, 1999, at Pampa. Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Monday in First Baptist Church with the Rev. Wes 
Wellborn officiating. Burial will be in Miami 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Stribling was bom  Oct. 23,1935, at Pampa, 
to Thomas Mart Cunningham and Velta Jewell 
Mize, and had been a lifelong resident of the com
munity. She married David B. Stribling, Sr. on 
Aug. 15, 1953, at Clovis, N.M. She was a home
maker and belonged to First Baptist Church of 
Miami.

She was preceded in death by a twin sister, Ella 
Mae Bryant, on March 8, 1997.

Surx'ivors include her husband, David, of the
home; two daughters, Nancy Mears of Pampa 
and Cindy Callas of Amarillo; a son, David B.
Stribling, Jr. of Miami; nine grandchildren; and a 
great-grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice of the Panhandle, P.O. Box 2795, Pampa, 
TX 79066-2795.

MAUD WHITELEY
AMARILLO -  Maud Whiteley, 92, died Friday, 

July 2,1999. Services are pending under the direc
tion of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Whiteley was bom  April 3,1907, at Starks, 
La. She married Warren Whiteley on May 6,1945, 
at Erick, Okla. She lived in Pampa from 1950 until 
moving to Amarillo in 1997. She was a home
maker and belonged to'Hobart Baptist Church of 
Pampa.

Survivors include her husband, Warren, of the 
home; a son, Gary Whiteley of Amarillo; a sister, 
Nora Thompson of Beaumont; and two grand
children.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department made the fol

lowing arrest and calls during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a m. Saturday.

Friday, July 2
A burglary was reported at Coronado Inn. A 

GE 19-inch remote television was reportedly 
taken between 11 p.m. and midnight Thursday.

Robert Charles Jones, 30, 1012 S. Christy, was 
arrested about 8 a m., Friday, on charges of sim
ple assault.

Manuel Garcia, 42, 941 Kentucky, was arrested 
about 8:45 p.m., Friday, for not having a valid dri
vers license.

Sheriffs Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a m. Saturday.

Friday, Juiy 2
Robert Charles Jones, 30, 1012 S. Christy, 

arrested for simple assault.
Stanley Harris, 42, 2348 Duncan, arrested for 

DWI.
Manuel Garcia, 43, 941 E. Kentucky, no valid 

driver's license.

Aipbulance
Rural/M etro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.
Friday, July 2

9:40 a m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 800 bliK'k of South Faulkner and transported 
one patient to Pampa Medical Center.

10;55 a m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 700 b l c K k  of North Magnolia and transport
ed one patient to Pampa Medical Center.

4:35 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to
Loop 171 and U S. 60. Transported one patient 
to I’ampa Medical Center.

9:25 p.m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 700 bl(Kk of East Frederic. No transport.

12:48 a m. — A mobile ICU unit responded to 
the 18(X) blcKk of Alcrxk. No transport.

Buchanan offers to lend Bush money for poll
WASI IIN( ,T( )N (AP) — Never 

numi that ( leorge W Bush rajsetl 
a reconl $36 25 million for his 
preskiential cdmpaign during the 
first hall ot the vear Republican 
m  al Pat Bik hanan is offering to 
lend the troni runner money.

Bush dei lined to lo m p e te  in 
a New H am pshire straw  poll 
th is w eekend  that charges

partic ip an ts  $25 each. "We are 
uncom fortab le  w ith the idea 
of our New H am pshire  su p 
porte rs  having  to spend their 
hard -earned  m oney to show 
their su p p o rt of G overno r 
Bush, " Sen Judd (iregg  w rote 
to the poll o rg a n iz e rs  on 
behalf of the- cam paign.

"We undc-rstand the g o \e r-

B u s i n e s s  h i g h l i g h t s

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Two 
execu tiv es  w ith
C o lu m b ia /H C A  H ea lthca re  
C orp ., the n a tio n 's  la rg es t 
health  care chain, w ere 'fo u n d  
guilty  of de frau d in g  M edicare 
and  o ther governm ent in su r
ance program s of nearly  $3 
m illion.

On Friday, the jury acquitted 
another executive and could not

discovered E. coli bacteria, some 
forms of which can cause illness 
and death.

W A SH IN G T O N  (AP) — 
L aw rence S um m ers w as 
sw o rn  in  F riday  as the  
n a tio n 's  71st trea su ry  secre
tary  in a p riva te  cerem ony at 
the W hite H ouse.

Summers, w ith his wife.

ner for the past 12 months of all 
6,500 stock funds tracked by 
lip p e r  with a return of 69.87 per
cent, e d ^ g  out technology 
funds, wmeh had a return of 
67.74 percent.

reach a verdict on a fourth defen
dant.

Victoria, three children and par
ents watching, took the oath of

Jay Jarre ll an d  R obert 
W hiteside w ere found gu ilty  
of consp iring  to defraud  and 
de fraud ing  the tax -supported  
h ea lth -in su ra n c e  p rog ram s. 
M ichael Neeb w as acqu itted .

The jury  could  not reach a 
v erd ic t on C arl Lynn Dick, 
w ho w as accused of consp ir
ing to defraud  M edicare and  
M edicaid, the tax -suppo rted  
h e a lth -in su ra n c e  p ro g ram s 
for the elderly, d isab led  and 
poor; and  CHAM PUS, m ed
ical insurance for the m ilitary.

office from Vice President A1 
Gore.

Summers had been confirmed 
by the Senate on a 97-2 vote 
Thursday. «

W A SH IN G T O N  (AP) — 
The econom y is still roaring 
ahead , creating  m ore than  a 
q u arte r-m illio n  new  jobs in 
June everyw here from am use
m ent parks to banks.

Though the overall unemploy- 
rhent rate crept up, to 4.3 percent, 
all industries except manufactur
ing and m ining posied solid 
gains. Indeed, some economists 
suggested the strong job growth 
could prolong concern at the 
Federal Reserve that the econo
my might be growing too fast for 
its own good.

A m erican businesses add ed  
268,000 new  jobs, a big tu rn 
around  from May w hen they 
cu t p ay ro lls  by 5,000, the  
Labor D ep a rtm en t sa id  
Friday. The u n e m p lo y m en t 
rate  w ent up  sligh tly  in June 
because the people en tering  
the labor force ou tpaced  even 
the large num ber of jobs tha t 
w ere created . M ay's rate  of 4.2 
percent had  been a 29-year 
low.

D E TR O IT  (AP) — The 
O ldsm obile C utlass, the long- 
ru n n in g  n am e p la te  th a t 
g raced  som e of G eneral 
M otors C o rp .'s  m ost p o p u lar 
cars in the 1970s anti 1980s, 
w as retired  Friday, as the last 
of the  s lo w -se llin g  1999 
sedans rolled off the assem bly 
line.

In 1976, the Cutlass was the 
top-selling car in the nation and 
m ade Oldsmobile one of the 
hottest car lines. Bac^ in those 
days. Olds sold more»4han 1 mil
lion cars a year, half of which 
were*̂  Cutlasses. Last year, the 
division sold just 330,000 vehi
cles.

W A SH IN G T O N  (AP) — 
A routid  200,000 e lde rly  and 
d isab led  A m ericans w ho get 
h e a lth  care  th ro u g h  HM Os 
w ill have to find a lternatives 
w hen  those p lans sh u t their 
doo rs  to  M edicare beneficia
ries in 2000.

Those affected can stay in their 
health plans until the end of this 
year, and Medicare officials say 
they would be well-advised not 
to rush to make a change.

The estimate of 200,000 people 
affected by HMO pullouts from 
Medicare next year came from 
the American Association of 
Health Plairs.

O ptions to fill these voids 
include joining another HMO — 
in most places there will be plans 
left to choose from — or buying a 
Medigap policy.

D E TR O IT  (AP) — Ford 
M otor Co. and  G eneral 
M otors C orp . re p o r te d  th a t 
their U.S. sales edged  up  1 
p e rcen t in June , co ip p ared  
w ith  th e ir  s tro n g  p e rfo r 
m ances a year ago, as the au to  
in d u stry  con tinued  its steady  
grow th  tow ard  a record  sales 
year.

The com pan ies re p o rte d  
to '

WARSAW, Poland (AP) — 
Coca-Cola recalled a new batch 
of mineral water in Poland, this 
time due to bacteria contamina
tion.

F riday 's  recall w as the see-' 
ond this w eek in Poland and 
cam e even  as the  w o r ld 's  
largest so ft-d rin k  com pany  
was restocking Belgian su p e r
m arket shelves w ith  Coke as 
it a ttem p ts  to recover from a 
four-w eek health  scare.

But in Warsaw, Ccx:a-Cola Co. 
was expanding a recall. Although 
no illnesses have been reported 
in Poland, a Health Ministry 
expert said sampling at the plant

Friday, tha t for the first half of 
the year, in d u stry  sales w ere 
up 7 percent. If sales w ere to 
con tinue  at the sam e seasona l
ly ad justed  annual ra te  in the 
second  half, the  in d u s try  
could  sell 16.6 m illion  cars 
and light trucks, w ell ahead  
of the record 16.1 m illion  sold 
in 1986.

RIO  DE JA N EIR O , Brazil
(A P) — O pen  a lm o st any 
n e w sp a p e r th ese  day s and 
y o u 'll  see soap  o p e ra  s ta r 
Luaha Piovani, adv ising  that 
her num ber is 15. O n telev i
sion , her su ltry  r iv a l Ana 
Paula Arosio inv ites v iew ers 
to  "m ake a 21."

The two actresses are pitching 
rival phone companies, a concept 
that was unthiidcable until last 
July, when Brazil sold its mam
moth governm ent-owned tele
coms monopoly Telebras for $19 
billion.

S ta rtin g  S a tu rday , p riv a te  
c o m p e titio n  w ill beg in  in 
earnest. The governm ent p re 
d icts, as ide  from  confusion, 
c o n su m ers  w ill receive 
u n p re c e d e n te d  b en efits  and 
op tions in price, service and 
quality .

NEW YORK (AP) — 
In v es to rs  w ho  b o u g h t low 
an d  held  on for d e a r  life 
th ro u g h  the  w o rst of the 
A sian stock sw oon can now 
look back and  say the  ride  
w as w orth  it.

M utua l fu n d s  th a t track  
stocks in Asia o u ts id e  of 
Japan trounced  all o ther ca te
gories w ith  a re tu rn  of 37.61 
p e rcen t in the  q u a r te r  th a t 
ended  June 30th, accord ing  to 
d a ta  released Friday by the 
research firm  L ipper Inc.

The category was also the wih-

Stocks rose to new records 
in a qu iet session Friday as a 
strong  em ploym ent report fed 
in v e s to rs ' en th u s ia sm  and 
capped  a w eek of ex traord i-
nary  s treng th  on Wall Street. 

The\e Dow Jones in d u str ia l 
average  rose 72.82 to close at 
11,139.24, easily  to p p in g  its 
p rev io u s  record  close of 
11,107.19, set May 13.

G rain  and  soybean fu tures 
fell sh a rp ly  a second  day 
F riday on the C hicago Board 
of Trade am id concerns farm 
ers  th is  fall w ill harvest 
b u m p er c rops, re su ltin g  in 
con tinued  am ple inventories.

O n o th e r  m ark e ts , c rude  
rose to new  19-m onth highs, 
w hile  coffee fell sharply.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertiseinent

1 STYLIST, 1 M anicurist CHANEY'S CAFE, Open July PHYSICAL THERAPY- Pam- 
booth for rent af Beauty 2000. 4th, 716 W. Foster, fr. chicken, pa PT now accepting Medicare /  
665-6549 or 665-5447. roast, hamb. steak, bbq Polish Firstcare. 665-3668.

ALTERATIONS DONE in
my home. Every thing from silk 
to leather. Zipper replacements 
also. Call Brenda at 665-4737.

CHRISTIAN TEENS interest
ed in handyman & cxld jobs. Ex
perienced! Ref ! 669-7354.

BEGINNING ADULT Golf 
Clinic @ Hidden Hills, taught by 
PGA Professional David Teich- 
mann, July 7,9th, 6-7:30 p.m. Cost 
$25 per person. Call 669-5866.

FAREWELL PARTY for
Coaches David & Tyler Pink, 
Thurs., July 8, 7-9 p.m. at MK 
Brown Pool.

SUMMER SALE continues at 
the Gift Box. Books, music, t- 
shirts & gifts. 117 W. Kingsmill. 
We will be closed Mon'., July 5th

BOULDERS, MOSS Rock, & 
Stepping Stones for landscaping. 
Carter Sand & Gravel, 669-6615.

HI-WAY PACKAGE Liquor 
Store is going out of business. 
Liquor, wine & etc.-prices re
duced 20%-507o off.

TANNING SPECIAL $25 un
limited tanning for the month of 
July, Shear Elegance, 669-1901 or 
come by 400 N. Cuyler.

CELEBRATIONS- SHOP for
"Christmas." See tables 257o to 

507o off. Great idea for Stocking 
Stuffers or a White Elephant gift, 
come in and browse. We do par
ty favor bags and Ballcxm Bou
quets. We have a new line of 
wedding accessories 125 N. Som
erville or call 665-3100, we deliv-

JR. GOLF clubs & bag for sale. 
Wanted drum  set. 665-6057

LIKE NEW 1999 Ford Truck 
rear Aluminum Step Bumjaer - 
Good Price. 806-669-2009.

TIRED OF big super stores? 
Clint & Sons Smokehouse home
made smoked sausage, ribs, bris
ket, turkey. Daily lunch specials, 
deli sliced lunch meats & 
cheeses. Fancy dry-aged freezer 
beef & pork. 1421 N. Hobart, 665- 
2825.

er.

MEARS FIREWORKS, locat
ed at Douthits Place on S. Barnes 
St. Over 100 items-Buy 1 Get 1 
Free! Red Tag Sale, Blue Tag Sale

TOP OF Texas Quick Lube- 
Come by and see our great new 
look at 1807 Alcock. $21.95 oil 
change, ladies day Thurs., se
niors everyday. We still sell all 
major brands of oil. 665-0959.

n o r 's  p ro b le m ,"  Angela 
"Bay " B uchanan resp o n d ed  

Friday. "A fter speaking  with 
my bro ther Pat, the Buchanan 
cam paign has agreed to loan 
the Bush cam paign the price 
of any tickets h is New 
H am psh ire  s u p p o rte rs  may 
need "

Weather focus
PAMPA — Today will be 

hot w ith  gusty  w inds. The 
h igh to day  is expected  to 
reach the u p p e r 90 degree  
range. W inds will be out of 
the south at up to 25 m ph and 
gusty.

It was expected to reach 98 
degrees Saturday. The low was 
expected to be 72 degrees. 
Friday's high was 93 degrees. 
The low Friday was 69.

The forecast for Monday 
through Wednesday is for hot 
days and fair, warm nights. 
Temperatures should reach the 
high 90s. Lows will be in the 
lower 70s.

PANHANDLE — Fourth of 
July, mostly sunny with a 20 per

cent chance of thunderstorms. 
Highs in the mid 90s. 3 to 5 day

Temperatures this morning
eel I

forecast, M onday througr
Wednesday, partly cloudy with a 

meslight chance of late afternoon 
and early evening thunder
storms each day. Lows in the 
upper 60s to 70s.

STATEWIDE -  If not exactly 
clear sailing, the forecast for

ranged from 68 degrees at Marfa 
to 83 degrees at Galveston.

Winds were generally souther
ly in most areas at 5-20 mph.

The North Texas outlook
called for partly cloudy skies 

' ■ ily, wi

watching fireworks looks good.
OK

through the Fourth of July, with 
a slight chance of afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs 92 to 97, 
with lows in the 70s.

A partly cloudy outlook was 
expected for most of the state

West Texas can expect partly
îh

starting tonight and heading 
icfay.through Sunday. A slim chance 

chance of thunderstorm s wa«i 
also on tap in most areas.

More certainly, temperatures 
should stay mostly in the 90s, 
perfect weather in which to 
stand beside a hot grill cooking 
up hot dogs and burgers.

cloudy skies tonight throug! 
Sunday with lows in the upper 
60s to mid 70s. Highs should be 
in the low,to mid 90s.

The forecast for South Texas 
called for mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers or thunder
storms through the Fourth of 
July. Highs in the 80s and 90s, 
lows in the 70s.
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Top Ten P ersonal 
Injury V erdict Of 1 9 9 8

March 10 1998. A seriously injured Texas
Panhandle woman represented by Amarillo 
Attorney Jack Hazlewood and his Dallas Co- 
Counsel awarded 8.2 Million Jury Verdict in 
Products Liability lawsuit against major auto
mobile manufacturer Case No. 93-10141, Il5 th  
District Court Dallas County. Results obtained 
depend on the facts of each case.

______L a w  O f f i c e s  O f

J a c k  H a z l e w o o d
T r i a l  L a w y e r

C E R T i n E D  in  P E R S o n A L  I n j u R Y  L a w  ô f  C i v i l  T r i a l  
L a w  b y  T e x a s  B o a r d  o r  L e q a l  S P E c i A L i z A T i o n

T o l l  F r e e

___  1-888-376-6372
Suite 2 0 0  PMB Place • Fillmore At Eighth* Amarillo, Texas

You have important rights under the law which 
may include recovery of substantial money 
damages or lost earnings

SERIOUS INJURIES-WRONGFUL DEATH 
Motor Vehicle Collisions 

Defective Premises & Products 
On The Job Injuries 

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE 
Health Care Providers (Doctors 

Hospitals, Etc.) & Other Professionals 
FREE CONSULTATION

Trivia Tracking

(Spacial photo)

Participating in the Superintendent Enrichment Program ‘Triv ia  Tracking: Session 11” 
for incoming freshmen at Pam pa High School were Rebecca Moore, Shay C hapm an,

Tam ra Henthorn and Kandi Garrison. Th e  students looked up what life was like on the 
day they were born.

Calendar of events
• T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. 
Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669- 
2389 for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
more information, call 665-3024.

ALANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly 

meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BINGO
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign

individual instruction by a regis
tered nurse in breast self-examina
tion. Funding is available through 
the Texas Department of Health 
for Texas residents who qualify for 
assistance. All exams are “by 
appointment only. For more infor
mation, call (806) 359-1905 or 1- 
800-377-4673.

FPC HANDGUN CLASS 
Frank Phillips College will offer 

a concealed handgun class from 6- 
10 p.m. Monday-Wednesday 
beginning July 26 in i \e  
Classroom Learning Complex, 
Rcxjm CLC-4, and from 9-11 a.m. 
Saturday, July 31 at the gun range.

of approval from their principili or 
counselor. Payment is due upon 
registration. For more informa
tion, caU CC at l-80(L687-9737.

AMARILLO HNE 
ARTS ASSOCIATION 

Amarillo Fine Arts Association 
will hold its Best of the Southwest 
Fall Art Show Sept. 30-Oct. 8 at 
Amarillo National Bank in 
Amarillo. J u d ^ g  will take place 
Sept. 29 and a reception and 
awards presentation will be from 
7-9 p.m. Sept. 30. The juror for the

competition will be Judi Betts of course on Sept. 27-28 will be $100. 79109. For more information, call 
Baton Rouge, La. Betts will also be The workshop is limited to the first Cindy Kelleher, chairman, at (80fe) 
conducting a demonstration and a 20 people, lb  register, send fee to Jo 358-4880 or Bryan at (806) 374- 
workshop. Fee for her two-day Bryan; 3501 Ruston, Amarillo, TX 1070.

Wars Post #1657. 105 S. Cuvier. The instructorJor the-.cou!
will be having Charity Bingo 
every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Dcxjrs 
open at 12 noon. The public is wel
come. License No. 1-75-6037422-9. 

CELEBRATION OF LIGHTS 
The Celebration of Lights pro

ject will hold regular workshop 
meetings at 6:30 p.m. on Monday 
nights at Wauren Chisum's Office, 
100 N. Price Road. Anyone wish
ing to help with the prefect is invit
ed to attend any work session. 

PAMPA DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club plays Monday at 1:30 p.m. 
and Thursdays at 10 a.m. at 
Clarendon College. For a partner, 
or more information, please call 
Marie Jamieson at 669-2945. 
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR 

THE MENTALLY ILL 
A support group for the mental

ly ill and family members meet the 
second Tuesday of the month at 7 
p.m. at 218 N. Russell. This week 
we are discussing the negative 
symptoms of paranoid schizo
phrenia. There is no charge. For 
more mformation or if you need a 
ride call Sharon Kin^ 665-2818. 
DON AND SYBIL HARRING

TON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center of the Don 

and Sybil Harrington Cancer 
Center and BSA Health System 
will conduct a breast cancer 
screening clinic July 26 at 
Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 
Inc., 916 N. Crest, in Pampa. 
Participants will receive a low-cost 
self-exam mammogram and a 
breast health a p p ra i^  along with

be Randy Duval of Hutchinson 
County Sheriff Department Cost 
of the class is $5. Registration will 
be at the Office of Admissions and 
Records in the Classroom 
Learning Complex. For more 
information, call (806) 274-5311 or 
1-800-687-2056, ext. 741.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
The final day to register for 

Summer 11 classes at Clarendon 
College is July 5 . The Summer 11 
session will be held July 5-Aug. 12 
in Clarendon, Pampa, Childress, 
McLean, Memphis, Shamrock and 
Wellington. To enroll, students 
must provide a copy of their high 
school transcript or GED certifi
cate, ACT/SAT scores, TASP 
scores, official transcripts from 
other colleges and admission 
forms from CC. Current high 
school students must submit proof

We knew little that morning
going to call youm ame 

In life loved you dearly 
In death we do the same.
It broke our hearts to lose you. 
You did no go alone.
For part of us went with you 
The day Qod called you home. 
You left us beautiful memories. 
Your love Is still our guide.
And though we cannot see you. 
You are always by our side.
O ur family chain is broken.
And nothing seems the same. 
But as Ood calls us one by one. 
The chain will link again.

F

U H M #

On behalf of James, we would like 
to say thanks to every one for the 
prayers, egneem and everything 
that was done for us during his 
illness and death. We might not 
have shown it at times but you will 
never know how much It was 
appreciated.

Qod be with all of you 
The family of 
James (JD) Meeks

OPEN DAILY 10:00 AM - 10:00 P M  
CARRY O U T • DELIVERY * DINE-^IN 

CALL AHEAD 669-7707 
HWY. 60 WEST (Inside Taylor Mart)

----------------— ------ COUPON
LARGE 1 TO P P IN G  

PIZZA & LARGE 
O R IG IN A L 

CALIZONE O N LY
* Wl
V

CONVENIENCE CENTER

•Automatic Carwash 
•Pennzoil 10 Minute 

Oil Change
•Diamond Shamrock Fuel 

•Convenience Center

COUPON

Attention 
Kmart Shoppers 

In the Kmart July 4. 1999 weekly Ad 
Circular, on Page 2, the Hay Station video 
Oame “Legacy of Kain" will not be 
available due to manufacturing delays in 
shipping. We are sorry for any 
inconvenience this may have caused our
cualomen.

SENIOR CITIZEN 
APPRECIATION 

DISCOUNT
Everyday...

*3" OFF
Full Service Lube, Oil 

and Filter Change

THURSDAY’S 
LADIES DAY OUT

Classic wash 
with purchase of 

Fuli Service Lube, Oil 
and Filter Chanc

ANY LARGE 
CALIZONE

2801 N. P e rry to n  P a rk w a y
(Just South of Columbia Medical Center)

--------- ------------- COUPON— — “ “ ------- -
GOOD ONE DAY ONLY • JULY 4'", 1999

8 0 6 -6 6 5 -0 9 5 0
Alton & Judy Curry - Owners

Diainnnd Shamrock

3 LARGE 
1 TOPPING  

PIZZAS
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Inside the 
Beltway.

with

Rep. Mac Thornberry

Srze of federal
government is 
easy to forget

It seem s like there 's  a day set aside for everything these 
days.

We have G roundhog  Day and  V alentine's Day, 
G randparen t's  Day and a day to pay tribute to the Earth, 
We've even got a day to help us rem em ber the cost of gov
ernm ent.

It's called — not surprising ly  — Cost of G overnm ent 
Day. And in case you w eren 't aw are of it, it took place 
Tuesday, June 22. Cost of G overnm ent Day signifies the 
date of the.calendar year by w hich 'the  average American 
has earned enough m oney to pay for his or her share of 
federal, state and local governm ent spending  and regula
tions.

According to the group Am ericans for Tax Reform, the 
total cost of governm ent is expected to be just over $3.7 
trillion in 1999. In term s of our pocketbooks, that means 
that governm ent at all levels costs nearly $14,000 for 
every man, w om an and child in the U nited States.

In term s of our tim e, that m eans we spent 173 days 
w orking for the governm ent this year. One hundred  and 
tw enty three of those days w ent to fund federal, state and 
local governm ent spending. The other 50 days went to 
cov'trr th e  regulatory  burden  w in rh  W ashington and state 
governm ents impose.

With our federal governm ent now running a budget 
surp lus for the first time in 30 years, it 's  often easy to for
get how big governm ent really is. Cost of G overnm ent 
Day is m eant to rem ind us of that.

Among all the other dates w e're  asked to m ark or circle 
on our calendar, this is one w e 'd  do good to remember, as 
well.

From  o u r files ...
40 years ago

Sunday, July 5, 1959
The first session of the Water Safety program , sponsored 

by the Pampa Red Cross has come to an end, Clyde 
Dickerson, Water Safety chairman reported Friday.

Wednesday, July 8, 1959
Bonnie Lou Glaxner, a veteran of two previous beauty con

tests, inched out Judy Wells for the Miss Pampa title Tuesday 
night at the third annual Miss America preliminaj:jLheTe.

Thursday, July 9, 1959
Pampa Rotarians yesterday viewed a film on the proposed 

Canadian River dam which explained the history, progress 
and scope of the project. Jack Allen, Borger, showed the film.

25 years ago
Thursday, July 4, 1974 

^ o t  Carm ichael has resigned from the Pampa 
Independent District school board, it was learned by Thç 
News early today.

Friday, July 5, 1974
City firemen made 15 runs to grass fires July 4, most of the 

blazes caused by m ishandling of firecrackers.
Tuesday, July 8, 1974
City beautification and how to get property owners to 

"shape up" battered trash cans consum ed most of the dis
cussion time at today 's  m eeting of the Pampa City 
Commission.

10 years Ago
Wednesday, July 5, 1989

A poll sponsored by the city of Pampa, Gray County and 
the Pampa Area Chamber of Commerce atid Industrial 
Foundation begins a three-day run in "The Pampa News" 
today as local officials attem pt to gauge citizen reaction to 
proposed bidding on a state prison for the area.

Thursday, July 6, 1989
Jennifer Topper, Top O ' Texas Rodeo assistant, counts tick

ets in preparation for the 1989 Top O ' Texas Rodeo, July 13- 
15.

Friday, July 7, 1989
Former Pampa police chief Robert Eberz has been hired as 

a police major for the city of Longview. ’

Psyching up for humidity^
At this writing I'm fixin' to go out of town for 

a few days and at your reading of this ... assume 
ing anyone reads this ... I am back.

I'm getting psyched up for the humidity as I 
am going to Arkansas on the banks of the 
Mississippi River.

People in Pampa afre humidity wimps. All 
last week people were moaning about the 
humidity.

Well, it did get a little high for Pampa but not
high e n o u ^  to really bother folks like me who 

eared on high humidity and big mosquitoes.

C.».
Kate B. 
Dickson

Associate publisher/editor

You can make sun tea instantly. <
You learn that a seat belt makes a pretty good 

brcutding iron. *
You notice the best parking place is deter- 

id  of distance. ~

were rea
But I must admit, having lived here for two 

years has made me a little bit of a'* humidity 
wimp, too.

And I think this trip is going to be a good test. 
The other day my m other said the temperature 
was 88 and so was the humidity. It's gotten hot
ter since.

I have this friend in Fort Worth who can't call 
anyone, I think, without talking about the 
weather. And, as if he hasn't said it 100 times, 
he remarks as to how Pampa has lower hum id
ity that the Metroplex area does. ,

A year ago when it was 106 and 108 here, 
he 'd  say, "But you don 't have the hum idity 
there..."

Finally, 1 said, "Ramsey, 106 is hot no matter 
what! I've learned that much.living in Texas!"

And for some of you other Texans — You 
know you're in a Texas summer when .....

You discover that in July, it takes only 2 fin
gers to drive your car.

You no longer -associate bridges (or rivers) 
with water.

You can say 110 degrees without fainting.
You eat hot chili to cool^your m outh off.

m ined by shade instead
Hotter water comes from the cold water tap 

than the hot one.'
It's noon in July, kids are on summer vaca

tion, and not one person is moving on the 
streets.

You actually bum  your hand opening the car 
door.

Sunscreen is sold year round, kept at the front 
of the checkout counter.

A formula less than 30SPF is a joke and you 
o n ly ^ e a r  that to go to the com er store.

Hot air balloons can't go up.
- No one would dream of putting vinyl uphol
stery in a car.*

Your biggest bicycle wreck fear: What if I get 
knocked out and lay on the pavement and cook 
to death?

You realize that asphalt has a liquid state.....
HAPPY TEXAS SUMMER!!!!

W E R E T S D N S T O
CREATE AMIRUS 
T H f i m L I N I P E „  ornHESECCWD 

A N C N D N O tT .

HACKERS

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Ju ly  7, 
the 188th day of 1999. There are 
177 days left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On July 7, 1898, the United 

States annexed Hawaii.
On this date:
In 1754, King's College in New 

York City opened. (The school was 
later renamed Columbia College.)

In 1846, U.S armexatioh of 
California was proclaimed at 
M onterey after the surrender of a 
Mexican garrison.

In 1865, four people were 
hanged in Washington, D.C. for 
conspiring w ith John Wilkes 
Booth to assassinate President 
Lincoln. -

•In 1899, movie director George 
Cukor was bom  in New York
City.

Missing the point about Bush
1 he Japanese say, "The nail that sticks up will 

be hammered down," and George W. Bush can 
attest to the tm th  of that proverb. Compared to 
most politicians, there isn 't much to dislike in 
the Texas governor, but when you're leading 
everyone in sight in the.2000 presidential polls, 
you can bet a lot of people will have their ham
mers out.

As he finally took to the hustings in Iowa and 
New Hampshire, a litany of gripes was heard. 
One is that Bush is nothing but a famous name, 
a privileged twit who somehow got the idea 
that the presidency is an inherited post. One is 
that he is popular only because nobody knows 
anything about him — an empty vessel into 
which voters of all types can pour whatever 
they want. Another is that he's an amiable but 
content-free politician whose main talent is 
evading specifics on controversiaLmatters.

As soon as the campaign gets rolling, the crit
ics sa y  these defects will become ol>vion5 T tr 
everyone. As Wall Street Journal columnist 
Paul Gigot warns, the supposedly invincible ‘ 
Bush may turn out "to hajve a glass jaw."

Anything can  happen in politics, but if 
George W. had a glass law, it probably would 
have been discovered by now. As a candidate 
for governor in 1994, his first major race, be 
handily beat the popular incumbent, Ann 
Richards — who had so effectively skewered 
his father when she said, at the 1988 
Democratic National Convention, that Vice 
President Bush "was bom  with a silver foot in 
his mouth." Richards nicknamed the younger 
Bush "shrub" and discovered too late the dan
gers of underestimating him.

A famous name can help an aspiring politician 
get started, but if it were a huge asset, Maureen 
Reagan would be mnning for president. An 
empty vessel? The people who know him be?t, 
Texans, have an inordinate fondness for Bush.

Steve
Chapman

Syndicated columnist

He won hife re-election race last year by a 68- 
31 margin — meaning that if his opponent's 
supporters had each -gotten to vote twice, he 
still would have won. He carried 239 of the 
state's 254 counties, while getting nearly half 
the Hispanic vote and a quarter of the black 
vote. He rolled up big margins in both urban 
and m ral areas. Even longtime Democratic Lt. 
Gov. Bob Bullock endorsed him, which is the 
n i p ^  npt^ iva len t df ih e  popè^caìiòrtlzing 
Martin Luther.

Lack of content? He's been governor since 
1995, and governors don't have the luxury of 
doing nothing. Bush campaigned in 1994 on 
four specific proposals for education reform, 
tort reform, welfare reform and tougher juve
nile-justice laws, and he stuck to them after tak
ing office. Asked by jaded reporters to name a 
fifth goal. Bush obliged; "No. 5 is to pass the 
first four things." -

Some people were surprised recently when 
he took a pledge not to raise federal income 
taxes, but his credentials on reducing govern
ment are impeccable. This year, thanks to Bush, 
Texans are getting a $2 billion property-tax cut. 
In its 1998 report card on the fiscal performance 
of the nation's governors, the staunchly anti-tax 
Cato Institute in Washington cited him as one 
of the few who have compiled "exceptional 
records on tax cutting and revenue restraint."

Though Bush has been accused of "fuzzi
ness" on abortion, he has endorsed a constitu
tional am endm ent banning it except in cases of 
rape, incest or danger to th e ’ m other's life. 
That's not exactly a-limid position. The most 
frequent complaint is that he admits it can't 
pass anytime soon — as if stating the truth 
were a symptom of weak knees.

It isn't. He supports a law against partial- 
birth abortion, opposes public funding of abor
tion and signed a parental notification law in 
Texas. The ariti-abortion National Right to Life 
Committee, which knows a fraud when it sees 
one, has commended his "strong pro-life lead
ership."

Bush's gift is not the ability to avoid posi
tions, or to zigzag on every issue, but to take 
firm stands without alienating everyone who. 
d isauees. The politician he resembles most is* 
not Georee Bush bu^ Ronald Reagan, w ho 
showed KefiiibTKaiS^ iK a l'p r ih c i^  not
incompatible with mass appeal.

The governor combines that talent with a lik
able personality, a scarce commodity in the 
GOP field. Lamar Alexander is a mannequin 
with a resume, Elizabeth Dole gives control 
freaks a bad name, Pat Buchanan was bom  too 
late to bum  witches, Dan Quayle has perfected 
his impression of Inspector Clouseau, and 

•Steve Forbes seems like an second-generation
immigrant from Mars.

Busrt, by contrast, exhibits such- novel quali
ties as warmth, humor, spontaneity and a 
refusal to take himself too seriously. Unlike the 
incumbent, he's a man with recognizably 
hum an imperfections who has overcome his 
faults instead of letting his faults overcome him.

Given everything Bush has going for him, the 
question isn't why so many Americans are 
inclined to vote for him.-The question is: W hy 
w ouldn't they be? >

Neototalitarians demonize NRA
The argument over gun-control measures is 

an argument over how many restrictions will 
be placed on the rights of honest’Citizens. The 
argument ha^_n_othing to do with the National 
Rine Association.

The neototalitarians in America are nothing if 
not unoriginal. They follow a -fixed pattern. 
They create a straw man, demonize the straw 
man, then frame the argument as a contest 
between good and the evil demon. In the case 
of gun-control, the NRA is the designated 
demon. In the case of the illegal bombing of 
Yugoslavia, the designated dem on was 
Slobodan Milosevic.

The NRA is one of America's oldest organiza
tions, but it never intended to be a "gun lobby." 
That role was forced on the organization when 
politicians, beginning in the fatal 1960s, 
embarked on the continuing effort to disarm 
the American people.

The NRA was created in the 19th century by 
national guardsmen for the purpose of encour
aging marksmanship and gun safety. It's main 
functions today remain just that. The bulk of its 
resources is devoted to sports shooting, gun 
safety,.collecting and hunting.

The purpose of demonization is to avoid an 
honest debate. Instead of proving the benefits 
of proposed gun-control legislation, those who 
demonize simply assert that there are benefits, 
and only the evil NRA and its puppets oppose

Charley
Reese

Syndicated columnist

the bills. It is a handy technique when neither 
facts nor logic are on your side. Of course, 
unsaid by the neototalitarians is that even as a 
lobby, the NRA is way down on the list of lob
bies both in terms of its influence and in terms 
of the am ount of money devoted to lobbying. 
But as part of the demonization, it is made out 
to be more powerful than it really is.

Another lie that is part of the demonization'is 
the claim that the NRA has an unreasonable or 
extremist position on any kind of gun legisla
tion. Listen, the NRA has always and continues 
to be a strong advocate of law enforcement and 
harsh penalties for the criminal use of a firearm. 
The NRA was advocating mandatory sentences 
for the criminal use of a firearm long before 
politicians were willing to consider it.

You will observe, however, that the gun-con
trol crowd never backs tough enforcement but 
is always wanting to add more legislation to

the more than 20,000 gun-control laws already 
on the books. Tbat's b ^ au se  their true goal has 
nothing to do with crime. Their true goal is to 
prohibit the  private ownership  of firearms 
all firearms if possible, but at least handguns.

But if gun control reduced crime, then 
America would have had more crime when 
there was no gun control and less crime after it 
was put in place. "The exact opposite is the real
ity. ^ a t ' s  because hum ans, nof inanimate 
objects, comihit crimes.

Americans who value freedom had better be 
more concerned about the gun<ontrol crowd 
than the criminals. Criminals may w ant your 
money; the neototalitarians want your free
dom.

Suppose your neighbor showed up one day 
and said: "1 don 't trust you. I'm going to con
duct a  criminal background investigation, and 
I'm  going to make sure you have no firearms in 
your house." What would you think? Would 
you not be insulted?* Would you not think your 
neighbor may have some hostile intentions 
toward you? ^ I

P e rh ^ s  most Americans don 't realize that 
from l/v 6  to the recent passage of the Brady 
Bill, background checks for gurt buyers was 
never a requirement. The Founding Fathers 
boasted of the fact that all Americans were 
armed. Of course, they governed free men, not 
a herd of sheep. t
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New federal rule 
could spur biodiesel 
fuel from soybeans

ST. L O U IS  —  A  rule recently

developed 
by the soybean checkoff.

The n w  allows cmerators of 
vehicle fleets to receive altema> 
tive fueled vehide (AFV) 
requirement credits for using 
blended alternative fuels that 
contain at least 20 percent 
b iod i^ l. The soy-based alterna
tive fuel is a nontoxic, biodegrad- < 
able fuel that bums cleaner than 
petroletun-based fud.

'More fleets wiU likely start 
using blended biodiesel fuels like 
B20 as a result of this ruling,' 
says United Soybean Board 
(loB) Domestic Marketing Chair 
David' Durham, a soybean 
farmer bom Hardin, Mo. 'That 
could translate into more soy
beans being used to power fleet 
vehides. This could help 
increase domestic soy utilization 
and the value of the U.S. soybean 
crop, while potentially improv
ing profit opportunities for U.S. 
sovran  burners.'

The ^federal rovemment rule 
allows vehicle fleets using B20, a 
blended fuel of 20 percent 
biodiesel and 80 percent diesel 
fueL to be eligible ror AFV acqui
sition credits to help meet federal 
dean air standards. The rule 
states fleets will receive one cred
it for every 450 gallons of 
biodiesel purduised and used at 
levels of 20 percent or higher in 
vehides over 8,500 pounds.

The Congressional Budget 
office estimates that $10 million a 
year could be saved if federal 
government vehide fleets alone 
use biodiesel instead of purchas
ing alternative fueled vehicles. 
An independent study condud- 
ed last year shows that using 
biodiesel is a low-cost option for 
vehide fleet operators who must 
comply with AFV rules. Soy-

Weed on CRP land weeds must be controlled
Good moisture this year is 

causing weed problems on 
Conservation Reserve Program 
ground.

The Farm Services 
Administration is warning pro
ducers that it is their responsibil
ity to control weeds on CRP land. 
Failure to control weeds, espe- 
dc.llv thistle and Kocia, will 
result in reduction of annual pay

ments, either part or aU, this faU, 
the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture said.

It can also result in termination 
of CRP contracts inducting all 
annual rental payments plus 
interest and liquidated'damages.

The USDA said FSA personnel 
\yould be spot-checking, CRP 
land throughout the year to make
sure there are no weed problems

September is National Western Heritage Month
AMARILLO — September has 

been proclaimed National 
Western Heritage Month.

A comprehensive project of the 
Western and English Marketing 
Council, National Western 

litage Month is an industry

wide celebration, according to 
Cindy Perez .of the American 
Quarter Horsc^ssociation. -r~ 

ft will feature a national trivia 
contest with cash and prizes 
including trip, products and edu
cational materials, Perez saicL

TOP 0’TEXAS RODEO
July 15, 16, 17 • 7:30 pm Nigbtly

TOP O’ TEXAS KID PONY SH019 ,̂j
July 11 - 4:00 pm 

. For Information Call
(806) 669-0434

Natural resource commisstorr 
issues new rules for confined 
animal feeding operations

based
native fuel that can be used in 
existing ffiesel engines and stor
age ta iw  without major mcxlifi- 

.cations, USDA claims a nation
wide market for biodiesel of 50 
million gallons a year could 
increiase farm income by $160 
million annually.

AUSTIN — The Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation
Commission, with approval from 
the U.S, Environmental 
Protection Agency, recently

provisions make it possible for
iplen

version of the ^ e r a l  permitting 
— the Texas Pollutant 

rge Elimination Program
am

is.dw-enly-alter— adopted new statewide rules for — either tluough a
adininistering the federal permit
ting program for concentrated 
a n h ^  feeding operations.

These new rules “strengthen 
state requirements for CAFOs 

’ and makes those requirements 
consistent with rules under the 
federal Clean Water Act. The new

rule s^tem  or by individual per
mits for CAFOs.

Commissioner John Baker said 
of the new ru l^ , 'With the adop
tion of these rules we have some 
of die strongestJjsQiaiaailKsense 
regulations in the nation for 
CAFOs under the NPDES permit

ting program. Today's action will 
put us in an even better position 
to protect Texas' water quality.'

The new rules require imple
mentation of detailed plans on 
how wastes fiuui these faalities 
will be managed to protect water 
^ality. The rules ^so institute 
five-year terms for authorizations 
and increased reporting require
ments.

invited to a Special Town Meeting on

^ T IR E M E N T
S e c u r it y

Hosted :b :̂
U .S . R e p re s e n ta tiv e  

M a c  T h o r tii)e r ry

Thursday. July 8th at 5:00 phl-_
Lovett Memorial Library, M eeting Room  

111_ North Houston  
Pampa

**For more inform ation, please call ^371-8844**
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Bargain of the Month

Lemax* Citronella 
Candles

2  Pak 4" Diameter 
Asst. Raised Designs88

Bargain of the Month
Green Thumb* 

Impact Sprinklers
Full Or Half Ctrcle Spray 

Water-Saving Arm

$ 0 9 4

Bargain of the Month
Green Thumb* 
Superflex Hose

$

Rubber Or 
Vinyl

12 9 7

The
E-Z CARE 

SATIN LATEX
WEATHER ALL 

EXTERIOR 
SATIN LATEX

Great Paint Event
...............B U Y  2 .......... : — $ - « •  A 9 9 -

O E T  ! F R f r b   ̂ A  9  Go;____ 1̂9!
Now Only ^ 2 0 9 9

Gal.

Green Tfuimb* 
OsclUming 
Sprinkler

Covers 2600 Sq. Ft.$49 9

Bic*Sure
. Start Lighter

Butane Lighter With Child 
Resistant Mechanism

^39 9

Green Thum b®  
50 F t  Basic 

Garden hose
Green Reinforced Nylon

$499

F R A N K S  m m e .
638 S. Cuyler • F ampa, Tx. 79065 

806-665-4995
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N o teb o ok
G O L F

PAMPA — Deck Woidt 
shot a 77, tw o strokes better
than his age, on Thursday

■ “ “ lbat the Pam pa Country Clue 
course. W itnesses were 
Harold Salmon, Gene Hail 
and Carlton Freeman.

C O R R E C TIO N

PAMPA — Regarding the 
article on page 9 o i Friday's 
issue abou t Pam pa track 
athletes Jenny Fatheree and 
Beth Lee, there was a m ixup 
concerning the all-state 
track team  and the track all
stars.

Only Fatheree was named 
a 1998-99 track all-star by 
the Texas Girts Coaches 
Association. The honor is 
for seniors only.

Both Fatheree and^ Lee 
w^re earlier named to the 
1999 Girls' Track & Field 
All-State Team. Lee was a 
junior this school year.

B A S K E T B A L L

Youngsters,PAMPA — Youngst 
both male and female, can 
participate in the Harvester 
Basketball C am p on 
Tuesday, beginning at 8:30 
a.m. ■ at M cNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Youngsters can either reg
ister at the gym on Tuesday 
morning or contact Robert 
Hale at 669-6447 today or 
Monday.

"W e've had som e calls 
from girls who w ant to take 
part in the cam p," Hale 
said. "They can either come 
to the gym Tuesday m orn
ing or get ahold of me this 
weekend."

The camp is for young
sters going into the third 
through fourth grades.

The camp runs through 
Friday. Camp tim es are 8:30 
until 1.

City cham pions

w.

Î
d  { 1 a  */I

w ;

m. i  '

G re e r delivers as 
Texas nips Mariners

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
Rusty Greer singled home the 
winning run with one out in the 
ninth inning and the Texas 
Rangers beat ' the Seattle 
Mariners 7-6 Friday night for 
their fourth win in a row.

« 3.  OU 'Vmitt

V-

idm

Glo-Valve Service won its eighth City Tournament championship in the Major 
Bambino League this year. Team  mem bers are (front, from left) Eric Willingham, 
Mitchell Crow, Craig Stone, Keaton Hutto and Tyson Hickman; (second row, from 
left) Eric Kingcade, Mateo C am pos, Christopher Moody, Ryan Hansen and Matt 
Parks: (back row, from left) coaches Tim  Hutto, Billy Willingham and Jo hn 
Warner.

lead changed four times.
After Seattle scored the tying 

run in the ninth on • Alex 
Rodrimez's sacrifice fly off John 
Wetteiand (2-2), the A ngers 
came right back. ,

Royce Clayton led off with a 
double against reliever Ken 
Cloude (3-4) and Mark 
McLemore was intentionally 
walked.

Ivan Rodriguez lined out and 
Jordan Zimmerman, brother of 
Texas reliever Jeff Zimmerman, 
took over and gave up Greer's 
single.

Jeff Zimmerman pitched a 
scoreless eighth, extending his 

'shutout streak to 17 1-3 innings 
in 15 outings. It wais the first time 
brothers .had pitched against 
each other in tW majors since 
May 27, 1998, when Greg and 
Mike Maddux did it.

The Rangers took a 6-5 lead in 
the eighth when Roberto Kelly 
hit a solo homer off Qoude.

Mariners starter Jamie Moyer 
had won his last seven decisions, 

' but blew a 5-2 lead in the sixth.
Greer led off w th  his league- 

leading 25tl^ double and Juan 
folioGonzalez

I, double
owed with a run-

Football boosters 
to meet Monday

PAMPA — There will be 
a Harvester Football 
Booster Q ub  meeting at 7 
Monday night at the 
Ready Room in the high 
school athletic building.

The 1999 Pampa High 
School football schedules 
will_ 1^ passed out at the 
meeting.

Rockets draft picks v is it H o u sto n
HOUSTON (AP) — With three 

of the NBA's 50 greatest players 
possibly roam ing Houston's 
front court again this fall, the 
three big players drafted this 

)y the Rockets say they 
fancying themselves 

starters just yet.
Unlike last season,"“  when 

guards Michael Dickerson and 
Cuttino Mobley formed a rookie 
starting back court, the newest

week b
-aren 't fancying

Rockets say they're just happy to 
prove tnelem-

Before You Sell W H E A T  
Call M c L E A N  F E E D Y A R D

It looks like w e  m a y  bse w h e a t  in our ration this year. We 
h a v e  a d d e d  m ore  storage a n d  faster unloading abitity. 

Pledse give us a  call for details a n d  price.
Contact; NEAL ODOM at 

9 0 G -779-2405  .
LIVE ACTIVE ~  EAT BEEF
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have a chance to 
selves.

"I want to be aggressive in
rebounding and just try to play

aW "team ball — that's my spedalty,' 
said Kenny Thomas, the former 
New Mexico star who hopes to 
be tutored by Charles Barldey, if 
Barkley chooses to stick around.

Second-round picks Tyrone 
Washington of Mississippi State 
and Venson Hamilton of 
Nebraska, drafted 44th and 50th 

W ednesday, simply sav

starting point guard for much of 
the lodcout-shortened season.

"In this business, there aren't 
very many people that get this 
kind of opportunity," 
Washington said. "Whether it's 
me at the 44th pick or Elton 
Brand at No. 1 (for Chicago), it 

"doesn't matter."
Carroll Davyson, the team's 

vice president for basketball 
operations, echoed his young 
player's sentiments.

"What you need is a chance; 
that's what everybody's looking 
for. Cuttino showed that,” 
Dawson said.

If the fuhue Hall of Fame tri
umvirate of Barkley, Hakeem 
Olajuwon and Scottie Pippen 
indeed returns, Hamilton hopes

Harrington a't the power for
ward slot; Barkley's departure 
would make him even more

ipoi 
Thomas 

injury at 
<. Chicai

Fall softball 
leagues, are 
organizing

they 11 rub off on the young crop 
of forw

on
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they're grateful for a chance to 
prove their worth.

Each is bolstered by the suc
cess of Mobley, the former" 
Rhode Island star who ascended 
from 41st pick last summer to

srwards.
"They want me to come in and 

rebound and block shots," 
HamUton said. "Hopefully, (the 
veterans).- wilL Udae me under 
their wing and make me . a lot 
better." *

Thomas fits most immediately 
into the Rockets' plans. He 
would be behind Barkley and 
fourth-year pro Othella

was hampered by 
a pre-draft camp in 

cago, but interviewed with 
the Rockets there and again 
Tuesday in Houston. Dawson 
believes 'Thomas' inability to 
play in Chicago helped Houston.

"Probably, if Kenny hadn't 
gotten hurt in Chicago, he 
wouldn't have been there for us 
(at No. 22)," Dawson said. "His 
misfortun j turned out to be to 
our benefit."

The thit^ are the only drafted 
rookies sidted to play for Texas 
teams th is year.

'The late picks by the Dallas 
Mavericks and woild champion 
San Antonio Spurs are e x p ^ ed  
to play oveilseas for a season or 
two.

PAMPA — The City of 
Pampa Recreation
Department will be offers
ing the following leagues 
for Fail Softball: M en's
Open, Women's Open and 
Mixed Open.

Entry fees or sponsor's 
fees for teams are $200 
per team ($185 if team is 
already sanctioned).

ReehSox^whr

‘ V i s io n  R e s e a r c h  M o n t h ’

Schedule a FREE Cataract 
& Glaucoma Screening in June <SiJuly

Vision IS truly one of our nu^st 
This year we’re celebrating National Vision Research 
M onth by offering free cataract an<) glaucoma 
Screenings at Panhandle Eye Group. L L P., with 
Amber D ohler-D ixon, MO. Or. iX ihler-O ixon  
specializes in glaucoma management and diseases of 
the eye and welcomes the opportunity to care for your 
precious gift of sight.

Celebrate National Vision Re.search M onth by 
scheduling your free cataract and glaucoma screening 
at our Borger office. Call 274-2622 and enjoy the best 
possible vision.

Call Today to Schedule your FREE Screening

2 7 4 -2 6 2 2

P / \  M  D  L  E
E V E  < S R O U P ,  L . L . p .

Eastof Lefors 
on WanreeOHWV

CHICAGO (AP) — Pedro 
Martinez got his major league
leading 15 th victory and the 
Boston Red Sox scored four 
runs in the sixth inning to beat 
the Chicago White Sox 6-1 
Friday night.

^ R e d  R iv e r Martinez (15-2) went eight 
iniungs to tie Roger Clemens' 
Red Sox record for most wins 
by the AU-Star break.

He allowed one run and 
seven hits, struck out five and 
walked none to win his fourth 
straight start

6 0 0  C e d a r .  B o r g e r .  T X

S p o r t s  M E P i c i n e  dc O r t h o p e d i c  S u r g e r y

D r . O l i v i a  M o r r i s
o s t e o p a t h ic  o r t h o p e d ic  s u r q e o m

f e l l o w s h ip  t r a ih e d  in s p o r t s  m e d ic ih e

ARTHRO^OPY/SPORTS IHJURIES 
LIQAMEHT RECOHSTRUCTIOn 

FOOT/AHRLE SURGERY 
TOTAL JOIMT REPLACEMEMT 

SHOULDER SURGERY 
TRAUMA/FRACTURE CARE

3501 SOnCY, SUITE 144, am arillo , TX 791 19 
PHOME: 806-353-9051 • FAX; 8 0 6 -3 5 3 -7 0 0 8

The player's fee is $12 
per player with a mini
mum of 11 persons for 
Men's Open, Women's 
Open and 12 persons for 
Mixed Open.

Entry deadline is July 9 
at 5 p.m. and there will be 

teams adderi aftar this 
date.

Schedules will be avail
able after 1 p.m. on July 
15 at the Recreation 
Office.

Play will begin on July
19, for Men's Open and 
Women's Open and July
20, for Mixed Open.

Roster forms, fact sheets 
and by-laws are available 
at the Recreation Office at 
816 S. Hobart between the 
hours of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

If you have any ques
tions or would like more 
information on the Fall 
Softball League, contact 
the Recreation Office at 
669-5770 during business 
hours.

the

scoring double to the same spot 
in left-center field. Todd Zeile 
and Lee Stevens hit RBI singles.

Rangers starter Rick Helling 
had pitched at least six innings in 
10 of his last 11 starts, but was 
chased with two outs in the sixth

Texas overcame a 5-2 deficit, when he allowed three runs on 
and won a game in which the four hits.

Alex Rodriguez led off with a 
single to Jeff field, then reached 
second on Greer's error. Edgar 
Martinez followed with a run
scoring single to give Seattle its 
first lead at 3-2.

Russ Davis had a sacrifice fly 
to center and Brian Hunter 
chased Helling with a run-scor
ing single.

Helling's exit ended a five- 
game streak in,which Rangers 
starters h^d lasted at least six 
innings. The five runs allowed 
by Helling matched the staff's 
total in the previous 27 innings. 
Notes: Rangers manager Johnny 
Oates and second baseman Luis 
Alicea were both ejected at the 
end of the sixth inning when 
they argued a called third strike. 
Oates and Altcea complained 
about a called third strike to end 
the fifth inning, and they were 
ejected by plate umpire Marty 
Foster for arguing a simliar pitch 
to end the sixth. ... Zeile extend
ed his hitting streak to 11 games. 
... Texas OF Juan Gonzalez offi
cially told the AL on Friday that 
he does not want to go to the AU- 
Star game unless he's elected by 
fons to start.
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Rayovac and Arnold Palmar hava 
taamad up to promote batter 

hearing worldwide.

•Batteries «Rerair 
•Service

High Plains Hearing 
• *  Aid Center
721 W. KiNQSMILL • 665-6246 

1-800-753-1696 _
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Everett’s double lifts 
Astros past Reds, 7-5

THE PAMPA NEWS —  Sunday. July 4 ,19M —  7
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ONCINNATI (AP) — One of 
the best winning streaks in 
Cincinnati Reds history hinged 
on a dear-cut decision that back* 
fired.

The Reds intentionally walked 
]eff Bagwell in the eighfii inning 
to brim  up Carl Everett, who 
doubled home two runs to give 
the Houston Astros a 7*5 victory 
Friday night

/ m r  winning an unprecedent
ed 10 consecu^e games against 
first place teams and coming 
within two wins of the franchise 
record, the Reds got reacquainted 
with losing.

"h was going to end, no ques
tion about it, ra t you've ^  to 
like the way the didn^ give 
up," manager Jade McKeon said. 
"We had a great run — 10 in a 
row. We'll just have to start over."

Playing in front of crowd 
swellra by a last-minute rush for 
tickets, the Reds came from 
behind twice before letting it slip 
away in the eighth.

Everett had an inside-the-park 
homer on a liner that deflected off 
the arm of center fielder Mike 
Cameron in the seventh' inning, 
Everett's third hit of the game.

After the Reds tied it 5-all on 
Michael Tucker's two-run triple 
in the bottom of the seventh, the 
Reds were faced with one of 
those decisions that has almost 
invariably worked out for them 
throughout the streak.

Stan Belinda (0-1), making his 
second appearaiKe since return
ing from biceps tendinitis, gave 
up an infield single to C^aig 
Biggio in the eighth. Bigmo 
advarKed on I^rek EMI's 
groundout to bring im Bagwell, 
who homered in the ^ t  irming, 
but was only l-for-13 career 
against Belinda.

Up next was Everett, who was 
2-for-2 career ofi Belinda with a 
homer.

'We didn't care," McKeon said. 
"When you've got a guy who's 
got 75 RBls, we'll take a chance 
with the guy with the fewer 
RBls."

Belinda hung a rolit-fingered 
fastball, and Everett rat it into the 
gap in right-center for two runs. 
He was out trying to stretch it 
into a triple.

"When you come through in 
those situations, you're praised. 
But it's part of your job," Everett 
said. "I enjoy those situations."

The Reds enjoyed the previous 
10 games immovely. The win
ning streak started with a fiuee- 
game sweep in Arizorui and 
gained momentum with a four- 

sweep at the Astrodome 
weekend, 

the time the Astros arrived 
in Cincinnati iot the rematch, the 
Reds led the NL Central by a 
game and had become the talk of 
the town. They sold 35,591 tickets 
— 11XX)0 <rf d im  on Friday — for 
the first game of the series, which 
was followed by a fireworks 
show.

The Astros had extra motiva
tion for this one.

"There really is," said Billy 
Wagner, who pitched the ninth 
for his 19th save in 20 dumces. 
"They beat us pretty good down 
there. We were embarrassed by 
tire way we played."

Bagwell got the Astros going 
with a two-run homer in the first 
inning, his 26th of the season. 
Bagwell's 126th career homer on 
the road matched Jinuny Wyrm's 
franchise record.

Cincinnati's Sean Casey hit a 
tWo-run homer on his 25th birth
day, ending an O-for-9 skid that 
was his longest of the seasoa and 
Cameron added a solo shot off 
Jose Lima as the Reds rallied 
twice.

Jay Powell (4-1) got the win in 
relid of Lima, who failed to hold 
a pair of two-run leads. Lima, try
ing to become the NL's secoiid 
12-game winner, has two losses 
and a pair of no-dedsions in his 
last four starts.

Once the Astros got ahead in 
the eighth, their bulqien held on.

"You can't win 'em all," Casey 
said. "We took four from them 
down there and they were hun-
m -
Notes: Bagwell has four homers 
in his last seven games. ... The 
Astros agreed to terms with sec
ond-round draft pick Jay Pere2, a 
catcher from ^ym our High 
School in Connecticut.' ... Third 
baseman Ken Caminiti, on the 
disabled list with a sore right calf, 
had a precautionary that 
found ix>thing more severe than a 
strained musde. ... Nineteen of 
Bagwell's homers have come on 
the road. ... Cmdnnati's Larkin 
singled twice to extend his hitting 
streak to 12 games (30-for-48r 
He's 6-for-8 career off Lima.

BASEBALL
AtAa~

» W L Ret OS
ASania 4g 31 413 _a. à ̂-- weak 46 36 463 4
PNMda^Ma 41 37 426 7
MomroM 30 46 4og 16 i a
Floridi 27 
OanMOMatan

62 442 21 1/2
W L PaL U8

dncÉnoari 44 32 479 _
Houaton 46 33 477 _
PMaburi^ 40 36 413 5
Chicago 37 39 467 7
SLUMS 36 41 491 71/2
WaaiDtototan

37 41 474 6
W , L Rot 00

San Franctoco 46 36 463 —
Arizona 44 36 460 1
San Otago 39 36 406 41/2
Calorado 34 42 447 9
LoeAngatoo 34 
Tliufaaay'a OoMoa 
Aaania 4. MoMraM 1

43 91/2
1

111-4), 1:36 PJIL
M (Woodwd 9-6)«  (SIM

SS). 1:36 p/n.
Aittona (HIIM 4 « )«  8L Loi4t iAOMdO 4- 
3), 4:10 pjn.
San Olago (Aaltv 7-4) m Cctonáo (Bolianan 
9«).33»jpm.
Mcinaaal (Poiaal (H)) ai Florida 
(U tamandoa s4), 4dK pjn.
ASmSb (Smollz S 2)«  Now Yorii (HoiaNaar 
6-6), a A  pjn.

II Ftanaaco tRuatar 7-3) ai Loa Angitai I,0a6iun.

Scoreboard
9,9:160». 
aMMkjqrsOMMs
Ihmpa Bm  u  ligmnio. 1d6 pm  

I cay Ü Oauaiand. 1J6  p m
DaWmoia it  Ha» Vaiti. 136 p m  
Boaion al CNeago, 236 pm  
Oatroi at lAnnoaolB. 236 pm  
Anahalni «  Oaldand. 436 p m  

nTaaaa.S36pm

TRAN8ACTION8

8 t Loida 10, HouMon 4 
MlwoUÉpa 19, Chicm  12 
San FWiolaoo 7, Ootonáo 1 
San Otago 6, Lao Angaloa 3 
Now Vtam 12, Florida 8 
PtMuaipi 12, PMadatpNa 7 
Cmclnraai2.Ariianal, lOInntnga 
FridafaOamda 
PmaMpNo 14, CMouo i 
Monlraal ai Florida, ppa, rain 
MIliiiaiAaa 5, POMxagh 2 
Houatan 7, Oncinnali 5 
Adama 18, Now YoriiO 
Arizona 9 ,8l. Louts 5 
San Otago 15, Cotorado 3 
San Fianciaoo 8, Loo Angalaa 3 
Ssluftfsy*8 Qmiim
Adanm (MNKNOod 9-4) ai Now Yoik (Loltar 7-
5), 1:15 p.m.
Aiteona (Roynoao 5-1) al St. Loulo (MaraKar 
2-3), 4:10 p.m.
San Otago (WiSama 4-6) m Cotorado 
(BJdJonaa 3-7), 336 p.m.
San Franctsoo (Qaidnor 2-6) at Los Angel as 
(Paik 4-6), 435 p.m.
Ctdcago (Famsworih 2-2) al PMadaIpnio 
(Byrd 104), 736 p m
Monlraal (Powal 0-0) al Florida (Meadows 5- 
9), 735 p.m.
MHwaukaa (PuMphar 1-1) al PWaburgh 
(Bonaon 6-6), 736 pm.
Houston (Barton 5-2) m Cinctnnali (Hamtacti 
7-6), 736 p.m.
San Otago (Murray 0-1) al Colorado (Ramtraz 
0-0), 936 p.m.
Sunday*a Qmnaa
Houston (Raynotda 9-6) at CInctnnaa (Avary 
S6), 1:15 p.m.
Chicago (Tapani 64) at PMadalphta

4 W L Ret OB
Naw York 46 29 423 —
Boatori 46 33 482 3
Toroteo 40 42 .488 101/2
TMnpaBay 36 44 443 14
DaWmori 32 48 .410 18 1/2
OanMDMak

W L Pet OB
Ctavaland 61 27 .864 _
CNcago 38 38 .494 12 1/2
Kanaaa cay 33 46 .423 18
Dakok 33 47 .413 19
Mtonaaota 30 48 ■ 486 21
Waei Ohrieton

W L Pet OS
Taxaa 40 33 482 _
Saakta 39 40 .494 7
Oakland 38 41 .481 8
Anahalm 38 42 .462 91/7
Ttaaaday’a t
Ibranto 8, BaWmoio 6 
OatdBnd5.Saaiao4 
Claualand 7, Minnaaoia 6 
Tdmpa Bay 12, Boston 3 
NawYoriie, OotrotiO 
Chtcago 6, Kansas CKy 2 
Only gamas schadidad 
Frtday^t
Idfiipa Bay 8, Toronto 7 
Kanaaa City 9, Ctavaland 7,10 inninga 
Now Yoik 2, DaWmora 1 
Booton 6, Chicago 1 
Mnnaama 11,OoirDii4 
Tnaa7,Saanae 

Anahatm 10, OaMand 6

Kanaaa CHy (Wdaatek 3-6) at Ctavaland 
(Nagy 104), 136 pm  
Boaton (Boaa 4-0) at Chicago (Sirodia 06), 
136 pm.
Tampa Bay (WM 04) al Toronto (Caipantar
06), 435 pm
BaWmora (Ponson 7-6) at Now Yorii 
(O.Hamandez 9-6), 435 pm.
Kansas CHy (Mathews 2-1) at Cldvatand 
(Langston 00), 736 p.m.
Dalroii (Cniz 2-1) at Mtnneaola (UncoOt 2-6), 
7.36 pm. V— '
Saania(Qarcta 94) at Texas (Sola 7-6), 835 
pm.
Anaheim (Finlay 4-6) at Oatdand (Harada 3-

ANAHEdd AÑ3BLS--Plnoad RHP Kan Ml 
on tw  daatdod Mt. radoaedva to Jidy 1. 
Recadad LHP Jarrod Washburn lor 
Etdnamon of dia Paede Coast Lamma. 
BALTIMORE ORKXE8-6ignodt4tPJhn 
Cord to a minor laagua oonaact Plaood RHP 
Rh*y Bunas on dia lOday fdaablad ML 
Racadad RHP Qaba Modna tram Rochaaiar 
ol die Intamaional Lawtua.
NEW YORK YANKE^-Oaimad MF Jad 
Manto pg awNam trom CTaudand and added 
him to dwtr 40-man roster.
OAKLAND ATHLETICS—Plaoad RHP JJ. 
Maihawa on dw lOdM dUblad ML Racadad 
OF Jason McDonald trom Vanoouvar of tio 
Pacldc Coast Laagua
NMIOfMl ldMQU9
NL--8uapondSwnptra Tom Hadkm tor tvaa 
gamas «Whou pay tor hia actions during an 
argumarn wth Colorado C Ja« Read and 
ptkMra coach MM May on Juna 26. 
HOUSTON ASTHOS-Ajpaad to lan._ _
C Jay Poraz on a minor la^ua oonaacL 
PHILADELPHIA PHILUE9-ñíroiwsad dta 
contract of RHP Stave Schrank from 
Scramon-WWkaa Barra of the kXamaOorW 
League. Opdonod RHP Mika Qraca to 
Scramon. PMood LHP Yorids Poroz on the 
15-day dMaUad «at. Cadod tip RHP Joa 
Qraha and RHP Stave Schrank from 
Scramon. Tranafanad INF Deal Relaford from 
the 1510 iho 69<lay (Mablod ML Named Dr. 
lAchaai Q. Ocoodi laam doctor. Dr. PhIMp 
Marone, asatstam cdroclor. and Dr. John 
MeShana. asaialam dkoctor.
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Opdonad LHP 
MMo Mohlar to Memphia of the PacMc Coaal 
League. Racadad m P  
Memphis.
South AHatidc taagua 
MACON BRAVES—Acttvalad RHP Rogar 
Blanco from iha dtomilad Hat. PtaoadRHP 
Cory SImpaon on lha dMUsd laL

CHARLOTTE STWO-Tiadad C Ruanda 
Mopp lo Houston toro Kam Wodara. 
FOOTBALL
NsMOMÌ LéSIUB
QREBtSAYMCKERi-aalmodFBMad 
Snidar 0« «oNam trom Oaralna and OS Tod 
Mcértds od waWom from Samda.
OanedMn FeeMad U eùw  
MONTREAL ALOUETtft Rataaaad S 
Plana Landry, WR Tod Adoni WR Msrouiy 
Hoyoa, WR Cotw Joynar, T Syran Thomas 
and OT Cotwad Spatn. 
titótOf POOifeflIi LMMM
IPFL—Announoad Ohravaport. La.,liaa I 
m IbcM  m  i i  rwMBBi wpiniton oKy 
HOCKIV
IMIoimI Hoctay Lm o m
OOLUMBUSBOlEJAbŒTS-Nwnod KM 
Laiaaon, PaU Caaron, Som Mrtilaaiar. Mdan 
TIcfiy and Tatapin Artam NIrotaarich

ST. LOUIS BLUCO Agreed lo lanns wdh C 
Craig Conroy on_a iwo year oontmct

CHARLOTTE CHECKEP»^^ 
righto to C Anliony Terzo tram Tolsdo. 
Ufiitod HodMv Lmoub 
ASHEVILLE SMOKf  fi# signad C Sttown 
Ulrich.

G O LF
NMClSoomo

Mica Buaby tram

TRI-CITY POSSE Ralsased RHP Brian 
WWar. Placed RHP Levi Laoay on «w <M- 
atdad Hat Agreed to tanna «Mh RHP Travia
Thurmond.
SONOMA COUNTY CRUSHERS—Rataaaad 
OF Jafl Habstt. Signed C Marcai Longmim. 
BASKETBALL

ROCHESTER SKEETERS—Announced the 
,raaignadon of BM Kkjcaa, coach.
wuffivn • NOTonBi I

HERSHEY. Pa. (AP) — Sooraa Friday altor
t í a  second rottid  ol tha1 8260.000 NIKE
Harahay Open haU  m too 7.100-yaTO. pv-70
(36-36) Couriry Club d  Harahay:
Edward FryaR 8 9 6 7 — 136
Oary McMaus 72-84 — 136
ano  vvaymani 72-66 — 136
John Kamohan 6 9 6 9 — 138
OanniaZInkon 67-71 138
Brad Eldar 7 3 6 6 — 138
Robin Fraaman 6 9 6 8 — 136
Marco Dowaon 66-73 — 130
Dicky Thoniason„ee-70 — 139 '
Joal E daardi '69-70 130
MlkaOrob 69-70 __ 130
ShanaSuppla 67-73» _ 140
Jim MoQcWn 72-68 140
MichaslCM k 70-70 140
Son Fatguson 70-70 _ 140
Don Wlalaeorth 70-71' 141
PaU Ctaxtan 7 3 6 8 _ 141
Shaun Michaal 70-71 __ 141
SpiiaM cR ay 69-72 — 141
JohnW iIson 7 3 6 6 — 141
TbnConlay 7 2 4 9 — 141
ChrtaChanxick 72-69 — 141
Q rsgLaahar 71-70 — 141
Stova Ford 72-60 . — 141
CraigKanada 71-71 — 142
Marco Qortana 72-70 — 142
JakS anday 70-72 — 142
MMlhaw Qoggin 71-71 — 142
JoaOaM y 72-70 , — 142
MaikWurtz 71-71 — 142
BH Bridón 72-70 — 142
Stove Popa 7369 — 142

Davenport, Graf advance to W im bledon finals
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 

— Seven-time champion Steffi 
Graf reached her ninth 
Wimbledon final today,, over
coming 17-year-oId Mirjana 
Lucic in a tight three-set duel.

Graf will face Lindsay 
Davenjrort, who reached her 
first Wimbledon championship 
match by routing 18-year-old 
qualifier Alexandra Stevenson 
¿-1,6-1, in just 47 minutes.

Graf, chasing her 23rd Grand 
Slam title, was pushed to the 
brink by the hard-hitting Lucic 
before prevailing 6-7 (7-3), 6-4,

6-3 in 1 hour, 50 minutes.
In the men's semifinals, Pete 

Sampras, chasing his sixth title 
in seven years and 12th Grand 
Slam championship overall, 
played Britain's Tim Henman, 
seeking to become the first 
Briton to win the men's cham
pionship since 1936.

Sampras has a 5-0 record 
against Henman, including a 
four-set- w ilt , in last year's 
Wimbledon semis.

Andre Agassi faced Patrick 
Rafter in the other men's semi
final. The winner of that match 
will replace Sampras at No. 1, 
even it Sampras wins the tour-

nament.
Agassi, the 1992 champion, 

can become the first player to 
win the French Open and 
Wimbledon back to back since 
Bjorn Borg in 1980.

Lucic, at No. 134, was the 
lowest ranked player to reach a 
Grand Slam semifinal since 
rankings were introduced in 
1975. But she gave Gr^f a stem 
test, continuously putting pres
sure on her serve with return 
winners.

There were eight breaks of 
serve alone in the first set. In 
the tiebreak, Lucic overpow
ered Graf with a series of pun
ishing ground stroke winners.

There was only one break in 
the second set, with Lude los
ing serve in the final game. She 
blew an easy forehand volley 
on set point, slapping the balL 
wide.

From 4-4 in the second set, 
Graf won five straight games to 
go up 3-0 in the third set.

Royals beat Incdians in 10th
CLEVELAND (AP) — 

Carlos Beltran drove in three 
runs with a double in the 10th 
iiming after Paul Shuey inexplic
ably walked pinch-hitter Jed 
Hansen with two outs to load the- 
bases Friday night, giviire the 
Kansas City Royals a 9-7 win 
over the Cleveland Indians. 

Beltran's double into the right 
SiaTSSffierdiihe on 

Shuey (5-3) walked
^  lleTd côffiërcànÆ'one pitcK

Fia

for the win. He

after
lansen on

3) pitched 
lì. He gave

up an itBI single to Travis

four pitches.
Matt Whisenant (3-3) pitched 

two innings for the win. He gave 
RBI “

Fryman in the 10th, but got

Kenny Lofton to ground out with 
two runners on to end it.

Beltran followed with his dou
ble, clearir^ the bases.

Trailing >3 after being held to 
two hits over seven innings by 
Rosado, the Indians scored three 
runs in the eighth off Scott 
Service to take a ^ 5  lead.

Jim Thomp hit a two-nin Bingla 
and Fryman doubled home the
?;o-ahead mn. But Mike Jackson 
et Kansas City tie it on Joe 

Randa's sacrifice fly.
Dwight Gooden allowed eight 

hits and five runs in 6 1-3 
innings.

TRUCK^STUFF
Custom Pickup 8 l $U V  Accessories 

420W . Brow n

Ah'
James Race

LUTCF

r n Y f .

Life Insurance 
Review With Us

•Whole Life •Universal Life •Term Life 
•Annuities & IRA's • Single Premium 
• Mortgage Cancellation • Disability 

Income Coverage «Long Term Core

669-7915.o r6697844

FARM
B^UREAU

INSURANCE

HdpiBg You U Wkat We Do Boot!
iMMlic» Ftr H sw  I mc* • rM  * Arti • Cnpi

T E X A S  F A R M  
B U R E A U  

h T N S U R A N O T
1132 S. Hobart-665-8451

J
u
L

A'
S E E T H E

TEXAS RANGERS
O N  C A B L E  O N E  C H  70

C a b le  O n #  la p ro u d  to  a n n o u n c e  b y  S p e d a i C o n tra c t w ith  F o x  S p o rta  S W , w a  a re  
ab le  to  bring th a a a  a x tra -Ta x a s  R a n g e rs  B a s e b a ll G a m a s  e a c h  m o nth .

I L  I V  S C I  I L D U l  L

2 Frt.- '7:30 prtî Sèattiè Mariners
3 Sat. 7:30 pm Seattle Mariners
6 Tues. 9:00 pm Oakland A's
9 Fri. 9:00 pm San Diego Padres

15 Thur. 7:30 pm Arizona Diamondbacks
17 Sat. 3:00 pm Arizona Diamondbacks
19 Mon. 7:30 pm San Francisco Giants
20 Tues. 7:30 pm * San Francisco Giants
22 Thurs. 7:30 pm Anaheim Angels
23 Fri._ 6:00 pm • Tampa Bay Devil Rays
27 Tues. 6:30 pm Baltimore Orioles
29 Thur. 2:00 pm Baltimore Orioles
31. Sat. 7:30 pm Kansas City Royals
Du« to drcum8tanc66 beyond our 
In our arasi .

control som« games may not be seen

C A B L E O ^ i SOUTHWEST

Available in Pam pa & Borger 
1423 N. Hobart St. 201 E . 10th

665-2381 273-3744

Saves time, hassle, headaches, 

gas. possible conflicts, 

gnodchg kids, miles, and 

occasionally, lives.

fo r fAor er other gretti offers, coil or lu ti

218 Borgmr Shopfting Ploro 
a  273-5(Í06) 273-5656

Otwar Fw4
(«061 733-2431

W.l !
(•061 273-2062

H y-Tacfr
CawwiimlcM a m
|806| 274-7452

Lara a Cimy ny
(806I-537-3537

OTS Caiuiar
|B06| 435^2200

(806) 898^7798

(8061 4357,131

2131 Perryton Porliwoy 
|806| 665-0500 Macy a. M arfan

(806) 256-3030

0
4

1806) 898^090

Aule ieuwd SpeòsBalt
(806) 665-4241

Ha a k in 'i
Canaaunkariam
|«0è| 669-3307

Cananuiili ariar
(8061 659 3762

unkattar
I (806)6651660
' Barita f liarii

(806)669-2253

CanwnuiiU taiai
(«061 447-5174

O ary la rtan
(8061 8255588

lynrian Layri
(8061 8255850

I C a a M t SataaS Sarvtaa
Ook AJpon 
(806) 6584486

N O K IA
CuNtaBTTttar, PSIWU

Saves money.

k}

(806)3259135

www.dobs6n.net

1.800-882-4154

MONTHS
FREE ACCESS

O N  PLANS $ 2 6 .9 5  OR ABOVE D O B S O N  ̂
CELLULAR SYSTEMS 
The Difeitenœ Maker

1
9
9
9

http://www.dobs6n.net
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SUN LOAN CO.
. L icensed By The S tate

Subject To O lh Usual Credit Policy
1534 N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas • 665-6442

The Hobby Shop
217 N. Cuvier 
806-669-6161

Harley Knutson
MASONRY CONTRACTOR

665-4237

C R A W F O R D
ROOFING &  INSULATION

B o b  C ra w fo rd  - O w n e r  
8 0 5  S . C u y le r  6 6 5 -0 0 8 7

PAM A P A R T M E N T S
1200 N : W ells • 6 6 9 -2 5 9 4  

S C H N E ID E R  H O U S E  A P A R T M E N T S
, 120 S . R ussell • 6 6 5 -0 4 1 5  

- Apartment Living For Seniors ■

C oe’s M achine Shop
115 E. Atchisoh • 669-6651

V -

k i i i ì :a > i s
D IA M O N D  S H O P

111 N. Cuyler 665-2831

1224 N. H obart
9

806-665-0022

NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
Member FDIC

H&R BLOCK
1301 N. Hobart • Pamp»a-a-S6S-á

■ f ■ -—— . ' •

CHEVROiri • POMIA'C • RUCK • CMC 
rOU)IA • ( ADII I \( • OI.DSMOBILE

^ vilhcMson -  ^towers, Inc

P A M P A , I F X A S

I ' - | n \ ,  iT s ' i  |) ,in  k ' V . m i
‘'I '  I l.rl'l.i 1 sp.iñol

H05 \ .  licMtARi • 1-(S00-S79-1 • b65-lC(')5

P A S T 518 S. Cuyler • 665-5219

R E F L E C T IO N S
AMPA

tStMore POWER to you: "  INC.
312N. Gray -  669-0007

First S tate Bamk or Miami
M ain  B a n k

100 S  Main • Miam i, T X  • 806-868-2771 
P a n ip a  B r a n c h

120 W  Kingsmill • Pam pa, T X  • 80 6-6 6 5 -3 6 69  
Member FDIC

'  Automotive Center
101 N. Hobart • 669-3233 • 800-299-6699

rfrst Bank Trust Co.
22 I s .  Main • W hile D eer • 883-2-^.l I

i'liTnhi'i I Die

WEST TEXAS
F o rd  • L in co ln  •  M e rc u ry  

701 W. B ro w n  • 6 6 5 -8 4 0 4  • 8 0 0 -3 7 4 -5 5 8 4

THEP a m p a
. 1  NEWS

a.

I k V i l  | * I I A I I 3 l . \ r V
669-1076 OR 665-578R EMERGENCY 665-2892 

300 N Ballard

P a r k e r  B o a t s  & M o t o r s
301 S. Cuyler • Pampa, Texas • 806-669-1122 

5909 Canyon Drive • Amarillo, Texas • 806-359-9097

G r a y  C o u n t y

2201 Perryton Parkway 
669-2422

T o p  O f T exas I ce  C o ., I n c .
¡945 N . H o h a r t  665-2061

T I T L E  C O . ,  I N C .
^Ab str a cts  *Title  In s u r a n ce  *Escr o w  C losings  

408 W . K i n g s m i l l  • S u i t e  1 7 1 -A  • 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -8 2 4 1

CURT B. BEC K , P.E.
CoNsuLTiNcj E n g in eer  P o l l u t io n  A nd  E n er g y

“When You Need To Know The Facts”
Hughes Bldg. Suite 173A - Pampa. Texas - 665-9281

P A M P A
Regional M edical Center

; \
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By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor ,
_ A m u sewn
FiVL'di)rnS^seum, USA was founded jointly 
bv Pampa Army Air Field Reunion 
Association and the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Post 1657, in Pampa.

The mission of the Freedom Museum USA 
is to establish, build and maintain a regional 
military museum of superior quality, and 
with it, honor and commemorate the men 
and women who dedicated their lives that 
the people of the United States of American 
mignt live in peace and freedom.

The young museum is telling the story' of 
the military, as well as conflicts and wars in 
which the USA has engaged. A 
strong focus is upon World War 
II artifacts and pictures.

Museum volunteer James 
Baird said one objective.iit the 
museum is to teach young stu
dents the realities of war. Fie said 
we want to show these ^students 
what went on—"the hell the ter- 
riblene..ss"— during wars.

Mike Porter, who is also a vol- 
' unteer, serves as curator of the 

local facility. He is frequently 
found working at. the museum 

—and-has been irrviitved' 
museum since the planning.

His duties are varied and also 
answers incmiries from people 
concerning tne museum and the £  
one-time Pampa Army Air base. ■

The story of the Pampa Army 
Air base where the B-25 bomber training was 
held during World War II is told at the muse
um. Construction began June 1, 1942, on the 
base. The first aircraft arrived at the field in 

, Nov., 1942, with the arrival of ten AT-lOs. The 
first class of aviation cadets arrived Dec. 14, 
1942 with 174 cadets. These cadets graduated 
Feb. 16, 1943. The primary emphasis at the 

_ base was on pik'rt training, but there were also 
training facilities for aircraft miechanics at the 
base.

Intensity of training continued at a high 
-p eak  throughout the life of the base. During 

the three years and three months of opera- 
timV there were 6,292 aviaticm cadets gradu-.. 
ates and 3,500 aircraft mechanics trained.

Retired Lt. Col. Kenneth A. Kienlen said a 
great'deal of the success of the base must be 
ox'dited to the people of Pampa. "The civil
ian population opened their arms to the baserpe
personnel to make them feel- welcome. The , country on the Fourth of Ju1\

businesses provided jobs for the wives of 
base personnel."Recreation facilities^werc* 

■aJ Iw a fiohT Ti I and aroUnd~"" 
the city," said Kienlen. "It was an example of 
the very best co o p e ^ io n  between base and , 
city for the common good."

The grounds of tne museum on North 
Hobart include a Veterans Memorial 
Mxinument listing the names of the Gray 
County veterans who gave their lives in 
combat for the United States. The names of 
the deceased veterans from W'orld War 1, 
World War II, Korea and Vietnam are listed 
on the monument. Benches are available for 
visitors in the area as well as attractive flow
ering plants.

Also included on the grounds 
are a Vietnam era helicopter, a U.
S. army tank, as well, as army 
trucks.

Established in 1994, the muse- 
 ̂um is dilready outgrowing The 
facilitv. The group has a restored 
B-25 and is seeking funding to be-. 
utilized to adequately displav 
the bomber. The group is seek
ing grant monies to assist with 
the expansion.

The suggestion for a museum

l^ay of Rossburg, Ohio, on Aug..
"  " T 6 r”T 9^, while a t  "a PA AFRA 

annual bustpess meeting.
* Pampa and Gray County vet

erans join veterans around the 
world in the 223rd celebration of 
Independence Day. Being grate

ful for the country's independence, then' is 
always hope that someday there w'ill be con
tinued peace..

It is only a few days over 85 years that 
World War I began. On June 28, 1914, the 
Archduke of Austria-Hungary' at Sarajevo in 
Bosnia was m urdered. Austria-Hungary 
declared war and •Hrrmediately all Europe 
was at war, and war is again raging in 
Bosnia. -

Pampa residents will join free people 
across the country celebrate the Fourth of 
July today with trips to the lake, fireworks 
displays, family gatherings and many other 
forms of entertainment which are often taken 
for granted in the United States of America.

United States citizens and non-citiz.ens 
enjoy freedoms which residents. of o ther 
countries do not possess. Be thankful to bo 
able to celebrate the independence of our

J
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Pampa Schools 
MONDAY

Heyday. ,
TUESDAY

Breakfast: French toast
sticks, syrup.

L unch: Beef and  cheese 
b u r r i to , p in to  beans, corn , 
p in e a p p le .

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs, 

sausage patty, biscuits.
Lunch: Burgers, French

fries, burger salad, sliced 
pickles, pears.

THURSDAY
Breakfast: Oatmeal, toast.
Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 

w hipped  potatoes, green 
beans, mixed fruit, hot rolls.

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Cereal, toast.
Lunch: Bologna or peanut 

bu tter and jelly sandwiches 
with cheese portion, vegetari
an beans, fresh fruit.

Meals on W heels" 
MONDAY

Holiday.
TUESDAY

Chicken patties, macaroni 
and cheese, pickled beets, 
plum cake^

WEDNESDAY
Barbecue beef, baked beans, 

potato salad, apricots.
THURSDAY

Sausage spaghetti, green

beans, cauliflower, banana.
FRIDAY

Baked ham, mixed  ̂greens, 
sweet potatoes, applesauce.

Senior Citizens 
MONDAY 

Holiilay.
TUESDAY

Chicken fried steak or chick
en spaghetti, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, beets, pinto 
beans, fudge marble cake or 
butterscotch pudding  cups, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, hot 
rolls or combread.

WEDNESDAY 
Roast beef brisket with

brown gravy or cook's choice, 
mashed potatoes, spinach.
creme com, butter beans, car
rot cake or cocortut creme pie, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, hot 
rolls or combread.

"  THURSDAY 
Chicken strips or ham with 

fruit sauce, potato salad, 
yams, peas and carrots, beans, 
black forest cake or 
peach/p ineapple  cobbler, 
slaw, tossed or jello salad, hot 
rolls or combread.

FRIDAY
Fried cod fish or sausage 

and kraut, potato  w edges, 
broccoli casserole, beans, 
brow nies or tapioca, slaw, 
tossed or jello salad, garlic 
toast, hot rolls or com bread.

- 4 '  • ' ' i l l ’-

Misti McGee and Anthony Sheiton

McÇee-SfieCton

Show pride in 
America!! 4'

Please don’t litter.""

Health Care for Women
CHUONG H. PHAM, M.D., P. A.

OBSTETRICS & GYNAECOLOGY

100 West 30th Avenue, Suite 102 
Pampa, Texas 79065 

(8060 665-5448

Accepting New Patients 
Many HMO &PPO insurance accepted

including FirstCare ^ ^

Pampa and Elma Jenkins 
High School and from Wayland Baptist University in Plainview. She is 
currently employed as an elementary school teacher for Birdville School 
District.

The groom is the son of Beth Shelton of North Richland HiUs and Kim 
Shelton of Grapevine and is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Shelton 
of Keller and Mr. and Mrs. Rex O'Dell of Jackson, Mich.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Florida, the Bahamas and 
Uganda, East Africa, and intend to make their home in Fort Worth.

C a r d  o f  T h a h k s
To our many friends who gave so unselfishly of 
your time, prayers, words of encouragement, 
food, flowers and certainly not least of all your 
money during the loss of our loved one. Words 
are so inadequate at this time, so let us just say 
a heartfelt THAMK YOU!

— The family of Elvis Wyant

*MONDAY MADNESS
O P E N  10-5  

J U L V  5 ^ ”
C O U P O N

5 O F
Regular Price 

Mens or Womens
T O M M Y

H I L F I G E R
‘Limit One Item Per Cuctomcr 

Must Have Coupon To Receive Piocount

S h o r t  S le e v e
PLAID

SH IR T S
F or M e n

* C L 0 S E  O U T*
ON THE VERGE

SEPARATES
^ 0 9 9  4 9 9 9

S U M M E R
T H O N G S

3 9 9 Reg. 8~

* V e s ts  
* S k ir t s
S h o r t s A vailab le  in  

lim e, yellow , ^  
royal & orange

Coronado Center • 669-7417

Kay Lynn Britten and Ashley Scott McLaughlin

Misti McGee and Anthony Shelton of Fort Worth were wed June 19 in 
First Baptist Church of Amarillo with the Rev. Dr. HoWtwd Batson, of the 
church, officiating. , ^

The matron of honor was Karen Talley of Farmers Branch. The brides
maids were Keri Byrd of Abilene, Sunny Deaton of Athens, Ga., Elizabeth 
Elkiirs of Dallas, April Menasco of Fort Worth and Kimberly Sm m erm an 
of St. Paul, Minn. The flower girl was Jessica McGee of Amarillo.  ̂

The best man was Nate Anderson of Tulsa, Okla. Thé groomsmen 
were Jeff Byrd of Orlando, Fla., Dana Carrier and Christian Ellis, both of 
Fort Worth, Chad Copeland of Arlington and Troy McGee of Virginia 
Beach, Va. The ring bearer was Dillon McGee of Virginia Beach.

The ushers were Jeny Fife of Austin and Don Shelton of Keller. 
Registering guests was ^nnifer McGee of Virginia Beach, Daniell 

Edwards of Plainview and Donna Kemjîl of Crops Plains.
Music was provided by the Talleys of Farmers Branch.
The bride is the daughter of Lynn and Sue McGee of Amarillo, for-

‘Bntten-McLaitßfißn
Kay Lynn Britten and Ashley Scott McLaughlin, both of Groom, «

were wed July 3 in Immaculate Heart of Mary Church in Groom with 
'  ■ ■ De

merly of Pampa, and is the granddaughter of J.B. and Dorothy Fife of
of Amarillo. She graduated from Amarillo

Father Neal Dee officiating.
The maid of honor was Annet Waxier of Amarillo. The bridesmaids 

were Tami Ashford and Dara Whatley, both of Groom, and Revenna 
Barrett of White Deer. The flower girl was Niki MerriU of Gulfbreeze, 
Fla.

The best man was Nick Ashford of Groom. The mximsmen were 
Leo Britten and Cody Britten, both of Groom, and Paul McLaughlin 
of Hobbs, N.M. The ring bearers were Jack and Colton Waxier of 
Amarillo.

The ushers were Andy Waxier of Amarillo and Ty Lambert and 
Toby Bürgin, both of Groom.

Registering guests was Cassie Ashford of Groom.
Music was provided by vocalist Melanie Britten and organist 

Debbie Ollinger, both of Groom.
A reception was held following the service in American Legion 

Hall in Groom with Callie Bicnsel of Claude, C a s ^  Major of 
Levelland, Kristi Homfeld of Adrian, Aimee Lyles of Cfanyon, and
Darcee Lyles and Rebecca Ashford, bdth of Amarillo, serving the 
guests. '

The bride is the daughter of Lynn Britten of Groom. She has attend
ed South Plains College for one year and is pursuing a degree in busi
ness administration.

The groom is the son of Forrest and Patti McLaughlin of Groom. 
He graduated from Amarillo College with a degree in electronic 
instrumentation. He is currently employed with El Paso National 
Gas in Jal, N.M. *

The couple intend to make their home in Kermit. '

be responsible for ¡^to- 
tograpte^used in announc-"

Policies
ree 

wed-

quaM^.Thol 
oe lenimed tunl^ they aie 
aaxMitpanied by a sdf- 
addressed, stamped enve
lope. They may be picked up 
in the aner appearing
in foe paper

2. All mformation musT
5 p.m.be subm itted b̂  

:dnesday-.
Tuesday ' ^before 
Thanksgiving and 
Christm as), prior to 
S u n d ^  insertion.

3. Engagem ent, w ed
ding ana anniversary 
news only w ill be printed 
on Sunday.

4. Engagement 
announcem ents w ill be 
published if the 
announcement is submit
ted. at least one month

not more than  
months before the 
ding.

5. Bridal photos and 
information w ill not be 
accepted in The Pampa 
News office later tlum on^ 
month past the date of the 
wedding.

6. Anniversary 
announcem ents w ill be 
published for celebrations 
only of 25 years or more 
ana w ill not be published 
more than four weeks 
after- the -  ann iversary  
date.

7. Inform ation - that
appears on engagement, 
w edding and anniver
sary forms w ill be used at 
the discretion of the edi
tor. Forms are available 
from the office 8 a.m. to 5

P.m., M o n d ^  thru 
rid ^ , or b y  sending a 

S ASb to The Tampa Nexvs, 
RO. Box 2198, Pampa, TX 
79066-2198.

REJof the WEEK
F ir e c r a c k e r  

O r a n g e ... this 5 
month old female 

kitten needs a 
home. She is a 

sweet & fun natured 
kitten. Hurry in for 

this little girl.

For information about these pets or any other
Contact the Animal Shelter at 669-5775

or come by their location at Hobart Street Park. 
Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; Sat., 
Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m.

ThQ  Pet of the W eek is sponsored by 
Royse Animal Hospital 

and The Pampa News
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Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Olson

OCsm (mniversanj
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil .Olson will celebrate their 60th wedding 

anniversary on July 6,1999.
Cecil Olson and Bernice Y. Benbow were married July 6, 1939, at 

Stockton, Kan. The couple have been Pampa residents for the past 35 
years and are Methodists.

Mr. Olson owned-operated his own business. Tubing Testers, prior 
to retiring in 1987. “•

Mrs. OIron is a homemaker.
Children of the couple are Kent C. Olson of Pampa, Sonya Ray of 

Florida, Pamela Sue Brown of Midland and Tim A. Olson of Fort 
Smith. They have seven grandchildren and three great-grandchil
dren.

AMARILLO — Texas Plains 
Girl Scout Council is offering 
summ er activities to all girls who 
are entering the seveQtn, eighth 
or ninth grades next fall. Girls 
participating in the Adventures 
Program will become registered 
Girl Scouts. The membership fee 
is $7 per year. Some of the activi
ties have a small charge. 
Financial assistance is available.

Girls choose the sessions they 
would like to attend. They may 
select as many or as few as they 
want. Girls need to sign up the 
Friday before the session. 

Sessions include:
—Climbing Wall at the

Maverick Club, Monday, July 12, 
$3, from 6:30-8:30 p.m.

—Creative Hemp Jewelry, 
Monday, July 19, $3, from 6:30- 
8:30 p.m.

—Create Your Own Style, 
Monday, July 26, no cost, from 
6:30-8:30 p.m.

—Beads and More Beads, 
Monday, Aug. 2, $3, from 6:30 - 
8:30 p.m.

—I Can Take Care of Myself - 
Self-defense, Monday, Aug. 9, no 
cost, from 6:30-9 p.m.

For more information, or to 
obtain registration form, call 
Texas Plains Girl Scout Council at 
1-806-356-0096 or 1-800-687-4475.

c
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Shaylee Joyce Richardson and Gary Brian Burling Karl Marie Beicker and Kevin Savage

Darla Dawn McClendon and Heath Wayne Gaines

9^cCien([on-Qaines
Darla Dawn McClendon of Canyon and Heath Wayne Gaines of 

Perryton plan to wed Aug. 21 in United Methpdist Church of White Deer.
‘The brldW lK t IS the daughter o t sieve and Jody McClendon of 

White Deer. She graduated from White Deer High School in 1995 and 
plans to graduate from West Texas A&M University in the fall vvith a 
bachelor of general studies degree.

The prospective groom is the son of Stephen and M arilyn Gaines 
of Stinnett. He graduated from Gruver High School in 1993 and from 
West Texas A&M University in 1997 with a bachelor of science degree 
in physics. He is currently youth minister at First United Methodist 
Church in Perryton.

Girl Scouts offering Adventures Program

!H iciia n [so n r(B itrQ jig
Shaylee Joyce Richardson and Gary Brian Burling, both of Abilene, 

were wed July 3 in First Baptist Church of Pampa with the Rev. John 
Glover, of the church, officiating. »•

The maid of honor was Julie Noles of College Station. The brides*^ 
maids were Whitney Flowers, cousin of the bride of Shreveport, La., 
and Laynie Adkins, Ginny Thompsoh and Brook Culbertson, all of 
Abilene. The flower mrls were Kamie and Kelby Doughty of Pampa.

The best man was Chris Burling, brother of the groom of Waco. The 
groomsmen were Mick Watson of Humble, Barry Campbell of 
Stafford, Dave Rausch of Abilene and Jody Richardson, brother of the 
bride of Pampa. The ring bearer was Garrett Sewell, cousin of the 
bride of Pampa.

The ushers were Manny Serrata and Justin Culbertson, both of 
Abilene, Chip Mayfield or Waco and M atthew Epperson, cousin of 
the bride of A m a ^ o . The candlelighters were Matthew Epperson 
and Monte Epperson, both cousins of the bride of Amarillo.

Registering guests was Soni Clement of Oklahoma City, Okla.
Music was provided by vocalist Erika Sparks of Abilene, organist 

Doris Goad of Pampa and violinist Elizabeth Davis of Channing.
A reception was held following the service in the parlor of the 

church with Laura Miller of Stillwater, Okla./. Rachel Whelan of 
Denton, Kathryn White of Dallas and Jessica Cutes of Abilene serv
ing the guests.

The bride is the daughter of Mickey and Zindi Richardson of 
Pampa. She is currently a senior at Hardin-Si|nmons University in 
Abilene and is employed in Hardin-Simmons Accounting Office.

The groom is the son of Bill and Linda Burling of Sugarland. He is 
currently pursuing a m aster's degree in environmental management 
at Hardin-Simmons and is employed by the City of AbUene in the 
Environmental Laboratory.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Cancún, Mexico, and 
intend to make their home in Abilene.

4-H Futures
& Features

(B e ic l̂ r-S d v a g e
Kari Marie Beicker of San Antonio andICevin Savage of Lubbock 

were wed July 3 in Baker Building in Lubbock.
The matron of honor was Samantha Friesenhahn of San Antonio 

and the maid of honor was Krista Beicker of San Antonio. The bridal 
attendants were Natalie Ferris, Tammi Sine and Michelle Ross, all of 
San Antonio, Sfiarleen Pape, Amy Pápe and Kara Lindsey, all of 
Dallas, Alissha Jefferis of Pampa and Elizabeth Sullivan of Galveston. 
The flower girl was Keara Park of Bay City.

■The best man was Guy Conley Savage of Austin. The groomsmen 
were Kevin Jefferis, Andy Anderson and Jason Dyer, a llo f  Pampa, 
Chris Johnson and Jesse H em andei, both of Amarillo, Chad Giles of 
Weatherford, Okla., Cody Anderson of Lexington, Okla., Charlie 
Rogers of Lubbock and Steven Menkhoff of Dallas. The ring bearer 
was Kolton Jerreris of Pampa.

The ushers and candlelighters were Matt Ellif of Plainview, Jeremy 
Lennox of Dallas and Brent Beicke't and Clint Beicker, both of Seguin.

— Registering guests were Brooke Pozey of Victoria and Lacy Beicker 
of San Antonio.

, Music was provided by Shaun Smith of San Antonio and Anna 
Ruth D'Spain of Lubbock.

A reception was held following the service with John Wayne and 
Ann Stepp of Port Lavaca, Carol and Jean Stepp of Eden, Ron and 
Janet Pape of Dallas and Donnie and Cathy Beicker of Seguin serving 
the guests.

The bride is the daughter of Jim and Mary Beicker of San Antonio. 
She graduated from James Madison High School in 1995 and from 
Texas Tech University in J999, receiving a degree in elementary edu
cation. - ...

The groom is the son of Phil and Nelda Savage of Pampa. He grad
uated from Pampa High School in 1993 and from Texas Tech 
University in 1999, receiving a degree in business administration with 
a minor'in communication.

The couple planned a honeymoon cruise to Grand Cayman Island, 
Cozamel and Montego Bay and intend to make their home in 
Lubbock.

Am arillo Suicide 
Hotline :  ̂

1-800-6924039 :
Dates

July 5 -  Extension Office closed 
for holiday;/Horse Project, 6:30 
p.m., Arpna, Pampa.

7-9 -  ‘ Cam p Creative, Texas

8 -  Exploring Summer 4-H, 10 
a.m.. City Park.

16 -  Recordbooks due to
Extension Office. »

17 -  Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Parade.

Horse Project
The Horse Project is riding at 

6:30 p.m. each Monday night at 
the arena with the exception of 
Monday, July 12. Horse Project 
members should meet behind 
Alco's no later than 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday, July 17. If you are inter
ested in riding in the parade, call 
669-71J5 for more information.

Breads Project
The sum m er 4-H breads 

w orkshop will be held again 
this year in July. All project 
meetings will be held at 2 p.m. 
at the Gray CoTinty Annex. 
There will be a cost of 
$1.50/person, and anyone inter
ested in attending should call 
the office by 12 noon the day 
before each workshop_. Topics 
will include: C h ^ d a r  Cheese 
Bread, July 20; Praline Pecan

Loaf, July 22; and Quick Breads, 
July 27. -

Recordbooks
The final plans should be 

■ underway for recordbooks to be 
"turned In by 3 p:m. July 16. 
District recordbook judging is 
July 20 in Amarillo. Any leaders. 
interested in judging at district 
are welcome and should let the 
Extension Office luiow. It is a 
great way to learn new ideas. 
Remember, in order to be eligible 
for Rookie of the Year, Gold Star 
or I Dare You, you must do a 
recordbook. If you have any 
questions, call the annex.

Books:
A  rich diet 

. of food for 
thought

Chesley (C.J.) Johnston

C lg ^ t ic ĵ

/instate
You're in (jood hcinds

Trae Johnston

'M'
4  -

T/j/ints To My /Veik ’

□ x V U T p ^ l j
isntfli

Enjoy Maximum 
Mobility!

S E  allows hom e oxygen  
p a tie n ts  to  b e  a w a y  from  th e ir  
hom e o xyg en  source significantly  
lo n g er th a n  any  o th e r a v a ila b le  
portable oxygen system .

This 2 L/M Patient Is Easily Carrying 
A 10 Hour Oxylite System That 

Weighs Than Her Purse! 
(Approx 4.5 Ibe.)

H e a l t h s t a r  M e d i c a l
Am erican HomePatient

C a ll 24 Hrs A  D a y  7 D a ys Per W e ek 
1521 N; H o b a rt • P a m p a  

806-^69-0000 • 80CP753-3910 ____

For autO; home and life - Being in 
good hands is the only place to be.*"’

QenexatiotiA 3a 3kUe>i Seuie yom Jnamance JfAedA
,2145 N. Hobart • 3̂y Wol Mart) • 806-665-4122 

Hours 9:00 to 6:00 Mondoy-Friday
•1996 AM$tato Coun.ty MutuOi oriO AWote Uoy(M Compony ifvifvg, T«ro4 Aittote itfe m«ufOr>ce
Company NofiriO'ook iH<no« Sut>t*ct To avonabNtty artd Quoimcattorw »•rrn* conotitons on<3
«■ ciu4»on$ rTK3v aotxv

Spring & Summer __

Clearance Sale

up to

Off SpWng 
&

Summer
Fashions

Starts July 6th at 10:00 AM

Kid’s Stuff
123N"Cuyler 110^ . Cuyler

In Downtown Pampa 
C losed  Monday, July 5th For The 4th 

D on 't F o rg e t ... D ow ntow n S treet P arty Ju ly  31" III
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Baby-Sitting Grandparents Are 
Ready to Stand Up and Shout

DEIAR ABBY: Laust year, Iny hus
band and 1 retired s »p*all town j 
in which our son lives. He and his 
wife have two children, and ever 
since we moved here, they fre
quently call to say that the cMdren 
want to come over and “visit.” 'Hie 
visits las t from four to 12 hours, 
since they both work.

Abby, it has gotten to the point 
where we have no freedom any
more. They have made no provi
sions for a sitter this summer, so 
they probably expect us to keep the 
children whenever we are at home. 
How can we let them know that we 
are available in emergencies, but 
eveiy day is getting to ^  too much?
We don’t want to hurt their feelings.

TIRED GRANDMA 
IN NEBRASKA

^Abtgatt 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUM NIST

DEAR 'TIRED GRANDMA: If 
caring for the grandchildren 
has become a burden, you must 
be honest with your children 
and tell them exactly what you 
have told me. Finding reliable 
day care can be time-consum
ing, so unless you want the chil
dren “visiting” with you all 
summer, the time to announce 
your unavailability is right 
now.

DEAR ABBY: My mother passed 
away more than seven years ago, 
and on her deathbed she asked me 
to make sure my little sister was 
given a beautiful wedding, Like the 
one she and my father had pven me

six weeks earlier. Of course 1 agreed 
because my sister is my very best 
friend and I need to honor my 
mother’s request.

My sister is now engaged, and 
we are in the process of planning 
the wedding of her dreams. She is 
paying for most of it, arid we’re 
having a lot of ftm. Everything went 
sm oo^y until 1 decided to plan and 
host a bridal shower before I move 
out of town, cm be 12 hours away.)

Shortly after my mother’s death, 
ny father remarried a woman his 

age who had never been married 
before. My brothers and sisters 
have accepted her into the family 
and been pleasant to her, although 
we do not consider her a “mother
figure.” We were all grown profes
sionals at the time of my mother’s 
death. During the past several 
years, she has been critical and 
judgmental about various family 
dilemmas and has tended to “pou^ 
if she didn’t get her way.

When I mentioned my intention 
to host a bridal shower to my 
father’s wife, she led me to believe it 
was fine with her. She is now upeet

with me and my sister because she 
w anted t o host  the  shower. We have  
tr ie d  to  te ll  h e r  Chat th is  is  n o t 
appropria te . As m atron  of honor, 
isn 't th is one of my responsibilities?

I have suggested th a t she host a  
bridal luncheoaiHhe ^ y  before the 
w edding , b u t  sh e ’s a t i l l  p o u tin g  
about th e  shower. My fa th e r  told 
me it’s causing problems in  his m ar
riage. My sister and I have included 
her in planning the wedding, choos
ing the  w e d d i^  gown and brides
m aids’ d resses, and consulted h e r . 
on v a r io u s  o th e r  d ec is io n s. H e r 
childish, selfish behavior is causing 
lot of stress.

Abby, my sister and I w ant to do 
the  ricd^t thing. Please advise us.

STRESSED-OUT 
MATRON OF HONOR

DEAR STRESSED-OUT: Nei
ther you nor your stepmother 
should be hosting a bridal 
shower for your sister. An aunt, 
cousin or one of her oo-woihers 
should do it instead, because it 
is considered in poor tsmte for 
inunediate family members of 
the bride or groom to host a 
shower.' Perhaps your step
mother will be pacified if she
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IT'S  A  GIFT, CHUNK«,*. 
A  G IFT

WHAT WAS 
ITHAT FLUSH 

I HEARP?

I J U S T  R U T 
NEKMALS "GIFT* 

IN UAVAWAV

Beetle Bailey

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY 
WOMB-MA’TE: Happy birthday. 
Sissy!___ _____

Horoscope
MONDAY, JU L Y  5, 1999 

B Y JA C Q U E L IN E  BIG AR

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Apnl 19)
* * '* '* '*  The weekend inspired you to 
turn a dream into a reality. As a result, 
you breeze into this week. Discussions 
are animated and creative. You get a dif
ferent perspective about a loved one or 
fhend. Break patterns; listen to news. 
You absorb a lot and make strong deci
sions. Tonight: Your choice.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  Say little; think about and analyze 
what is going on. A boss or someone you 
put on a pedestal reveals his ideas. You 
know how to mobilize him. Initiate one- 
to-one talks. Discuss an emotional issue. 
Get back to basics. Tonight: Take a break 
from it all.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★  ★  *  *  ★  You are still in the mood for 
celebrating and bringing others together. 
News knocks on your door. Ponder infor
mation and do some dreaming. Others 
want to pitch in and work with you. Be 
open to feedback from any direction 
Tomght: Out and about.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
* *  -k *  Close relating draws others put. 
Talks about money reveal a new idea. 
However, further analysis may be neces
sary in order to see how solid it is. You

know what you are doing. Don’t commit 
to anything you don’t want to commit to. 
Pace .yourself carefully. Organization ' 
counts. Tonight: Keep communication 
open.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★  *  ★  *  Think about what you want 
before you launch into action. Travel, 
long-distance communication and a per
sonal vision figure into your plans. 
Another sees what you sec, for a change. 
Together, you make quite a team. 
Tonight: Rent a movie.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* '* '* "* *  Working as a team always 
pleases you. Your nurturing ways bring 
positive results. Realize a long-term goal 
that has been important to you. Revamp 
your home and/or office to make your 
life more efficient. You'll need all the 
extra time you can get! Tonight: A 
friendly gathering.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★  ★  ★  ♦  *  Play a supporting role. 
Others are tuned in to what you want. A 
decision revolving around communica
tion brings positive results. A new com
puter, phone system or car becomes an 
important topic of discussion. Curb flir
tation. Tonight: Still in the weekend spir
it?
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★  ★  ★  Get into a project. Though your
mind could drift in different directions, 
staying focused is essential. Keep a list 
of ideas so you won't forget them. You 
may need to turn your finances inside out 
or revamp your budget. Tonight: Get 
some exercisel • —
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Your perspective brings 
about a creative or unusual option. A~

child or loved one is full of ftm and 
games. Knock on another’s door; open 
up talks. Your abilities to see the big pic
ture and to communicate come out. 
Count on your imaginabon. Tonight: Let 
it all hang out.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
AA Sometimes you need to anchor 
and think through decisions careftilly. A 
lot comes up for you. You might be won
dering what another’s agenda really is. 
Do you honestly know where you are 
coming from? Your sense of humor 
comes out with a partner. Tonight: Talk 
money.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  Reach out for another; listen 
to advice. Start up conversations, as con
troversial as they may be. As a result, 
new information comes forward. You- 
might revamp a friendship, especially if 
it affects one of your Iqng-term goals. Be 
adaptable. Tonight; Catch up on anoth
er’s news.,
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  ★  ★  ★  Your finances require resource- 
ftilness. An idea you think is good, is. Be 
serious and dirrct when dealing with 
another. Your ability to understand others 
is very important, especially when deal
ing with a boss. Follow your instincts 
about money, work and those in charge. 
Tonight: Putting in extra time at work.

BORN TODAY
Singer Huey Lewis (1951), musician 
Robbie Robertson (1944), actress
Katherine Helmond (1934)
• " .  ̂ ■■

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.coolpage.com/bigar.

O  1999 by King Featiuc, Syndicale Inc

YOU KNOW WHAT«S 
KEPT OUR M ARRIAGE 
TOGETHER GO LONG?

HONESTY, GACRIHCÊ, 
TOLERANCE ANP 
COMPASSION/

iUopr

Marvin
N E V , B i t s . . .  

W A N N A  MAkTE 
G O O P y  FACES 
W i t h  m e " i h  

T H E  M I R R O t Z r

7 - 5 Bu t t  thought YbO 
WEI?E TOO eû YBElNG 

1 SUPERIOR TO BOTHER 
I WITH SUCH FRIVOLOUS 
I ACTIVITV?

!

1 OEOiPEO .M Y TRUE G ENIUS  
LIES IN M Y A 8 IL IT ”Y T O  
ACT S TU P II./  j -

------------ O ---------

B.C.
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_Haggar Tha Honibte-

Crojssword Puzzle
By THO M AS JO SEPH
ACROSS

1 Cheese, 
perhaps

5 Beer 
amounts

10 Noted 
spokes- 
cow

12 Venice 
street

13 By the 
way

14 Playing 
niartle

15 Nada
16 Resist

ance 
unit

18 Misery
19 Calm
21 Shopping 

aid
22 Tampa 

Bay 
team

24 Ski 
resort

25 Don
29 Ninny
30 Became 

depleted
32 High 

hit
33 Swift 

flyer
34 Russian 

space 
station

35 Still 
kicking

STThrin
39 Tendon
40 Perm 

place

41 Party 
throwers

42 Aviary 
resident

DOWN
1 Mkiestrone 

need
2 in a 

partner
ship

3 Tristan’s “  
love

4 Badge 
material

5 Con
6 Humorist
7 Sort of
8 Florida 

team
9 Winter 

weather
11 Conceit

Marmaduke

R A Z 0 R
O Z 0 N E
B A R E S
0 R B D
T 1 A W
S A T E

H eTr
a E L E

L 0 Q C
A R R A 1
1 N E P T
R E E S E
S A K E S

C H A S M
L A D L E
Ê R R O R
A T E A R
N A N Y
ë Tr M S
D E 0

0 F F
K 1 N

N 1 D 0
\D 1 N Q 0
U R 0 E D
P A S T S

Yesterday’s answer
17 Aides 28 Beau
20 Use
21 Body of 

Isw
23 Seller's 

lures
25 Popular 

rapper
26 Spring 

signs
27 Mogadishu 

native

29 Camera 
adjunct 

31 Direction 
33 Puts in 

stitches 
36 Dachs

hund 
doc 

38 Rat 
race 
setting

m
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Peanuts

w h e n  I G E T  O LD ER , I'm  
60IN6 TO LEARN T O  PLAY 
A ML)5ICALIN5TRUMENT„

I C A N 'T  DECIDE IF r , 
SHOULD a A Y T H E  PIANO, 
O R TH EV IO U N .O R T H E 
CELLO OR THE HARP,.

in

“Uh-oh! That’s the way he sniffs fire hydrantsl” -

The Family Circus

Utondie
« ■Mill

IT DOESN'T MATTER 
BECAUSE Y O U U  
NEVER SET AROUND 

T O  P LA YIN G  A N Y  
O F  T H E M ..

YOU A R E  FORTI 5 S IM 0 LY  
W EIR D , M A R G IE ..

13 13 |4

n r

IT

TS
«

ÏT

IT

STUMPED?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-909-454-73771 
994 per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (IS-Kxily.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

/

HONEY WOULD IT BE TOO AAUCH 
TO -EXPECr A HOUQW WEEKS«) 

WITHOUT HAriNG TO CX> ANY 
1 WOBK AROUND THE HOUSE?

JUST 9 0  LONG 
A9 .I KNOW WHAT 

TO EKPECT

Mallard Fllmore

“See? It wasn't a true story! 
It says ‘make-upT

/KRE ^tAIZTiVkr 1 0  
Ì2BAUn5 “rttezeÎF 

O U T  •

•rtW t

.-12> HHicH 
1H B/owe

Il fÎEPBRAL
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20% off all Tools
Free Screwdriver with each Toed Purchase.

Loans on almost Anything
11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. Tuos.-FrI.

Saturday 10-2 p.m. • Closed Sun. & Mon. 
Gunsmith on Duty -  Tues. & FrI. Only 

208 E. Brown (Hwy 60) • Pampa, Tx. 79065 ^  ^

Gironado Center 806-6650001 
Congratuiatiotts to the 

IS rides Si 0 rooms
Marci Allen ~  Jerrod Imel 

V Kerl Bigham ~  ~  Kyle Barbour 
Jennifer Crossman —  • —  Jon Clark 

Layci Diggs ~  ~  Casey Danner 
Kathryn "Katie" Green —  • —  R c ^ r t  Brakemeier 

Stephonie Lock ~  ~  Matt Weatherly
Darlene Pate ~  • —  Robert L. Neslage, Jr,

Lawana Payne —  • ~  Lynn Pulliam 
Susan Richardson ~  —  Steve Heider 

JoAnna "Fuentez" Stone ~  ~  Cory Stone
Dustie Ouisenberry —  • ~  Jimmie Welch

H&R BLOCK
INCOM E TAX PREPAFW ION YEAR  ROUND 

C O N V EN IEN T HOURS • ELECTR O N IC  FILING 
BOOKKEEPING • PAYROLL • FAX » REASO NABLE F E E S

PAMPA 
806 665-2161

.. . . 1301 N. HOBART
CaH tor Appointment

r .  www.hrblocli.comb/lax

o r
C a l l  U s  X o d a y  

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7
3 1 2  N .  G r a y  •  P a m p a ,  T x .

O n h j ^

More POWER to you;

LOANS *100-"446
Phone Application Welcome 

Se llahla Ivs|)anol

Com INKM \i. CULDiT Coup.
142" N. I I oIk i i i  M rc 'd  • l*;m i|);i

806-669-6095

Bill Allison Auto Sales
22 Years Serving The Pampa Area

Now In Sto^i>
H o l y B e ^

Purity, Unity,-.; 
Communion & WWJD

$ 7 9 9

F i o r i t e
2143 N. Hobart • 665-7799

Houc or m  Ln Tun Mumat
Custom Exhaust • FLOM ASTiR $

Bmts S Shocks 
F r e e  Local P ic k u p  & D e liv e r y  

5 25 W . B r o w n , H w y . 60 
6 6 5 -0 1 9 0  • 8 0 0 -7 6 2 -6 3 8 1  i

COMPARE
Will
Del.

Will
Pickup

Clean
Machine

Cost Of 
Rent

Setup
Machine

NAMCO YES YES YES FREE YES

ALCO NO NO ? 19.99 NO

WAL-MART NO NO ? 19.99 NO
UNITED NO NO ? 19.99 NO

ALBERTSONS . NO NO ? 19.99 NO

N A M C O  O F PAM PA
C A L L  U S FO R  Y O U R C A R PET • R en tal M achine 

(806) 665-4620 • 669-2653

Gary Hartman-CEO

jompuTech i
omputers, Inc.

FERTuninE H igh  S p e e b  liriEnnET Re c e s s
(Through Pampa CyberNet)

Now Accepting Miyor Credit Carda
Next to the Pampa Theatre '' '

Coronado Center *1-C •

O r Visit Us Online: ccn.ccnbLco^oons6ailBt^

1999 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE

^24,995
1998 FORD 
MUSTANG

M 4,900

1998 CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO

M 4,500
1999 NISSAN 

PATH FINDER SE

^24,950

1999 FORD 
WIND STAR

*21,500
1999 BUICK 
REGAL LS

*18,950

Pre Rodeo Sale
J u ly  9  & 10

Draw From A

^ M c D o n ^ d ' s

1201 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Texas 
8 0 » 6 6 S - 5 a a i ^

did somebody say 

Conte In Ahd Ched< O ut O ur

Cajun McChicken 99*
99*

le

 ̂ Homestyle Burger 

Breakfast BumfcH

1200 N. Hobart • 800-658-6336 • 665-3992

Owner/Operator 
Bill & Marietta Benda

Have Your Next Birthday 
Party At Our Play Place

A  Deal T h a t Will M a k e  Y o u  S m ile 
BUY ONE LARGE DRINK 

GET ONE

Happy Hour 2-3 pm 
Must Present Coupon With Purchase

E A S Y ’S  POP SH O P
729 N. Hobart 665-1719

■ Parties For All Ages
“You Supply The Cake &
. Wc Supply The Fun

Harvester Lanes
C1W1 RgifccA’s*? iic 1401 S. Hobart______ 665-3422

FREE REVIEW
Of your tax returns for possible refunds.
-  SPECIALIZING IN TAX PROBLEM S 

AND O F FE R S  IN COM PRISE - 
Offering the advantage of more than 50 years of 

practice before the Internal Revenue Service 
Paul Simmons

SiMMOMS

Plus Extra Savings Hidden 
Throughout The Store

Mary Engelbreit 
Aromatique 

Western Sculptures
by Michael Gorman

Wilton Armetale* 
Toland Flags & 
Comfort Mots 

Daddy's Long Legs 
Fossil Belts & Purses 

Picture Fromes

Door Prizes Will Be Given Away 
Both Days 

Fri. - Fossil Billfold ‘
Sot. - Mary Engelbreit W atch

‘ Sole Excludes Merle Norm an S

Shop These
4

Merchants

SOUTHWIST COLUSION
We areTOUALITVrepair^hopl

2525 w est H w y. 152 
P .O . Box 9 77

Certified

http://www.hrblocli.comb/lax
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Letters to the editor
PHS Class Graduation 
Celebration a success

pened in the past several years. There is no doubt 
y, ‘‘Well done, my go6d and

To the editor:
The PHS C lass of '99 Drug-Free, Alcohol- 

Free G radua tion  Celebration^.Avas a huge suc
cess because of the m anyT riring  paren ts and 
the generous businesses and  in a iv id u a ls  of 
Pampa.

There were 289 teenagers at the party which 
began at 11 p.m. and continued until 5 a.m. Over 
$15,000 in cash and prizes were given away, includ
ing $4,750 in scholarships. The cash donations were 
used to purchase prizes such as television/VCR 
combinahons, microwave ovens, stereos, and doim 
size refrigerators. Also, cash giveaways began at 
11:15 and ended with two $500 prizes given away 
at 5 a.m. Every dollar that was spent to buy prizes 
was spent in Pampa.

The party was a success because of the generosi
ty of the p>eople and businesses of Pampa. The 
graduâtes of the Class of 1999 had a fun-filled night 
free from drugs and alcohol. Tharrk you to all who 
donated cash, gifts, food and drinks for the 
Graduation Celebration.

Parents of the Class of '99: Sue Fatheree, 
chairman; Jeanna Miller, treasurer; Tim and 
Janice Powers, Jimmie and Carol Clark, Zindi 
Richardson, Donna Brauchi, Janie Street, Jeanie 
McComas, Stacey Ladd, Betty Meadows, Paul 
and Joan Yowell, Russell and Carmin 
Kirkpatrick and Jan Morris, all committee 
chairs

that she heard Jesus say, 
faithful servant" I fed that we have seen a real 
superhero in this young lady. I hope her parents 
realize the m a ^ tu d e  in which their daughter has 
effected riot omy America, but also the world. But, 
out of all the original and real superheroes that I 
mentioned, there is only one true and original 
superhero.

He too was bom in humble surrounding; ItTfecl, 
He was bom in a stable with just His earthly mom, 
dad and several animals looking on. He grew up in 
a little town and learned a trade as a carpenter. But, 
when His time came. He effected the world with'" 
such magnitude that we feel the aftershocks even 
today. Tlw superhero did something that no other 
superhero has done for me, real or fictitious. He 
went to a place called Calvary and laid down His 
life for me. Yes, it was easy to raess who I was talk
ing about Jesus of Nazareth. Inere has never been, 
nor will there be again, another superhero like 
Him.

Michael Wisdom
Rufe Jordan Unit

Blame shouldn’t be put 
on Inanimate objects

To the editor:
This letter is in response to Ms. Lane's several let

ters regarding the Super Playground. 1 have not 
iril noi

Legislation would have 
benefited our youth

written anything unhT now because 1 thought she 
'needed to express her feelings in order to heal. 
However, it has carried on tong enough. It has
come to my attention that several other people in

lam w rit-

3

To the editor.
If there is one theme the "liberals" and their 

leader. Brother Clinton, continually preach as their 
primary objective, it's the well being of "the chil
dren." And a major part of that well-being is seeing 
to it that "the children" get the best education pos
sible. However, there does seem to be some consid
erable contradiction in their words and actions.

Last year, the House and Senate passed H.R. 
2646, Parent and Student Savings Account PLUS 
Act. This bill would have a llo w ^  parents, grand-

this town feel the same way that I do, so ! 
ing this letter.

It was indeed a tragedy what happened to little 
Ethan. I can not begin to understand what your 
family must be feeling, but Ib put blame where it 
doesn't go is not the answer. Too many people 
don't want to take blame for their own mistakes. It 
was an accident. It is just that simple.

It is not the city's fault that he was not being 
watched. You want to put a fence around the 

ind. When the plans for the superplaygroui
Plavgrouri

parents, friends. Companies or charities to open an 
account for a child's educational needs from
kindergarten through college. Up to $2,000 a year 
could have been contribute to this fund until the
child reached 18-years-old. The actual contribution 
to the child 's educational fund would have 
received no special tax treatment; however, the 
interest w ould have been tax free as long as the 
funds were used for the child's education.

It could have been one of those rare moments 
where liberals, conservatives. Republicans and 
Democrats all should have and could have agreed 
on something that would not only have benefited 
"the children" but the nation a ^  well. 
Unfortunately this was not to be. William Jefferson 
Clinton took it upon himself to veto this truly 
worthwhile and long overdue legislation. 1 can 
only speculate that his desire for more tax dollars 
flowing into the government coffers overshadowed 
his all too often touted concern for "the children."

Those of you who have children and hope to 
someday send them to college might be interested 
in just how Clinton justified his veto. The liberal 
media certainly hasn't given this veto much cover
age, and by all measures, this could have been 
some of the most important and positive legislation 
to come out of Wasriington in many, many years. 
Just think of it, something that would have actual“ 
ly benefited our youth and nation, and it could 
have come out of Washington.

John L. Tripplehom
Pampa ' -  '

Jesus is the original 
superhero of all time

lo the editor,
1 look back on my childhood and have fond 

memories of the superheroes that 1 grew up  with 
such as Batman, Spiderman, Silver Surfer, Green 
Hornet and, of course. Superman. These heroes 
could leap tall buildings with single bound, stop 
bullets with their bodies, stop trains in their tracks 
and, of course, always saved the day. The kids now 
days seem to have the Power Rangers, Mystic 
Knights, etc., for their heroes. Now, 1 feel that every 
child should be able to grow up with someone that 
they can look up to, someone that is bigger than 
life.

1 want to draw  attention to some superheroes 
tliat have been around for a few thousand years 
and are much more true to life than the heroes that 
I mentioned earlier. THlese are the great men of the 
Bible. There was Moses, who led a whole nation 
out of bondage. Joshua, who was probably one of 
the greatest military leaders of all time. There was 
little David, who took on someone that was truly 
bigger than life and won. Darnel, who was thrown 
into a lions den and came out without a scratch. 
Shadrach, Meshach and Abend-Nego,''who were 
thrown into a super-heated fuinace, was able to 
walk around and walked out of the furnace with
out a mark or bum . There was also Joseph, also 
called Israel, that was placed over all of Egypt. All 
of these great heroes had one thing in corrunon — 
they had full faith in their .God and obeyed Him 
without question.

All of these men came from humble beginnings 
and because of their faith, died as legends. None of

nary men, such as you and I, and molded them into

iayground were being drawn up back in May of 
Id'98, safety of small children was a very important 

issue tb the committee. That is why there is a 
whole section of the playground devoted to tod
dlers. It is called the Tot Lot will is completely 
enclosed by a fence.

Maybe if Ethan had been in the Tot Lot, this hor
rible tragedy could have been avoided. Also, why 
do you w nk a fence is the answer anyway? I don't 
see any ferKes around any of the other creeks in the 
parks. Are you suggesting that this kind of accident 
could only happen at the Super Playground? If so, 
you are not thinking very clearly.

You say you won't rest until a fence is built, even 
if you have to raise the money yourself. I was the 
fund-raising chairperson for the playground, and I 
have to say: More power to you! Do you have any 
idea how hard it is to raise that kind of money? I 
really don't think you do.

I was very involved with the organization and 
building of the playground. I have always felt that 
Pampa could use a place for our children to go and
£ in a safe environment. I know that this was a 

ible thing to happen; however, thething to happen; however, the Super 
Playground is sill a safe place to play. It is not a 
place that you don't have to watch we children, nor 
is any place that safe. The playground is not fin
ished. There will be more trees added, a walkway 
from the street, and it still has to be named. Once 
school starts back, there will be a competition to 
name it.

Blame should never be put on inanimate objects 
or people that are involved in tragic circumstances. 
Unfortunately, people do not have the privilege of 
blaming or jud^ng orie'anoiher. God is die only 
one who has the 
People need to take responsibility 
actions.

Misty Alvey, fund-raising coordinator 
Super Playground 
Pampa

How TD C J can make 
inmates’ miserable

is two years out of date and contains incorrect policies.
There are so many th in«  done to bfiienders that I 

could write about out wul inot at this tíme for fear
of retaliation for emressing my opinions and 

by TDQ, even though no one hasactions done
printed any fecte to refiite any of the situations that 
I have written about

I do propose this questimi: Is it right that a cor
rectional officer or employee commit criminal 
acfions against offenders? If so, then who is worst.
the offender or the justice system for its inaction to 
protect everyone's rights?

Bobby Buighait 
Rufe Jordan Unit

ACS thanks all support 
for Relay for Life event

Pampa doesn't h^ve 
drug-alcohol problem!

To the editor.
The American Cancer Socie^ natefully acknowl

edges each of the following Itelay for Life under- 
wnters for their help:

Bank of America, Pampa Regional Medical 
' ~ ‘ Nursi] ~ ~Center, Shejiard's Crook Nursing, Top of Texas 

(M&H Leasing), TCBY, Subway Sandwiches, 
United Supermarkets, BSA Hospice and Celanese.

We would like to also thank our sponsors and 
those who donated in some way:

Pampa News, Miranda G. Bailey, Wal-Mart,
Fatheree Insurance, Parkway Package Store,

- e, Re -Duncan, Fraser & Bridges Insurance, Red River 
Steakhouse, Uniglobe Travel, Babb Portable 
Building,, The I^ughtery Insurance Agency, 
Frank's Thriftway, Frank's True Value, Bob 
Clements Inc., Laxmichand Kamnani MD, Bartlett's 
Ace Hcirdware, Carter Sand & Gravel, Carousel 
Expressions.

Mary Nelson, Rhea ms Diamond Shop, Dean's

To the editor.
Almost a year ago there was a city council meet

ing. One of the things talked about was a rehabili
tation center for drugs and alcohol in Pampa. Of 
course, they voted against it because Pampa does
n 't have a drug or alcohol problem. Shortly after, 
they handed down 26 indictments for drugs. And 
still Pampa doesn't have a problem. Since then, at 
least thrM young adults that should just be start
ing their lives lost their lives due to drugs or alco
hol, not to mention the ones that have been lucky 
so far. (

I am a 26-year-oId single mother cind I'm writing 
to voice my opinion because I have a story. Two- 
and-a-half years ago my children's daddy was 
taken from them because of drugs. We lookied for
help and were told no. Well, the problem got worse 
and <

Phaimacy, Topogrwhic Land Survwors, Attebury 
<!arty mill, Kentucky Fried Chicken,Grain, McCarty

Ctocken Express, Jay's Drive Inn, Dyer's, 
nald's, Martha Kothmann,Albertson's, McDonai

Circle of Friends, City of Pampa, Dick Hale, 
Calvin Lacy, Kimberly McCandles, First State
Bank of Pampa/Miami, Curt B. Beck, American 
Legion Post 106 Miami, Wayside Club-Red School 
House.

everyday my kids ask when their daddy is 
coming home. If we could have got him some help, 
he would be home!

About three weeks ago, my 7-year-old daughter 
was playing in my yard and stepped off the curb 
to pick up something that struck her interest. I 
walked up to her to find her holding a syringe 
with a needle in it -  I'm sure someone was stupid 
enough to stick in their arm and throw out the 
window.

I cried and prayed all night she didn't stick her
self with it. Anyway, I have a hard time believing 
that any city officials care about this community or

Id i ■ -

Quentin Williams Realtors, Wayne's Western 
Wear, Homeland, Dunlap^, Dollar GeneraL Hobby

they would admit'Pampa has a drug and alcoho^ 
problem. Or maybe th ^  don't want to because 
th ^  have a problem thernselves.

Carla Hughes

Shop, My Favorite Things, Pampa Soccer
Painpa

(See, LETTER^, Page 16)

Pampa News Classified
Mwrty Taylor

669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa,Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348 
Visa 6 MasterCard Accepted n

Danny Comwi

129 Realtors 129 Realtors 129RaaMan SFersonal -14d Carpentry

F i r s t
L a n d m a r k

R e a l t y

authority and right to judge.
for their own

6 6 5 -0 7 1 7
S545 Parry toa Pkwy. 

In tlM Pkmpa «UU
(Sr Equal Houlhg OpporturSy 

Hava A Happy A 
Salt Fourth Of Julyl 
Call Hrat Landmark 
HraLWa Can Show 

You Any ULS 
Propaity.Wa 

Approdata Your 
Bualnoaa.

mrtlnWpiittw----MMI
CMt Uoora
VM Hagtoian BKR.M541N 
AiidyHudion------laNOlT

S hed â  
R ealtors-
2115 N. Hobart 

665-3761

To the editor.
Who is the worst criminal, the offender who 

commits a crime to buy food, or whatever, or is it 
the Texas Department of Crinunal Justice official 
or employee who steals from the taxpayers or vio
lates rules and laws knowing they can get away 
with it because they are doing these things to pris
oners?

I will be the first to say that not all employees of 
TDCJ are out to make someone's life miserable. 
Take Sgt. Henley in Food Service here at the Jordan 
Unit for example. He usually tries to treat people as
a person even though he himself seems to be dis
liked and harassed by some of his fellow co-work
ers. Could this be becauM of his attitude to offiend-- -..~“ “r. ■.

There are some that treat offenders as people, but
they are either harassed until th ^  quit or are given

‘ al I

them were born into royalty, although all were 
either placed as leaders or kings. God took ordi-

s yo
leaders. He does this even in our lifetime and will 
continue to choose certain people to carry on His 
message. A prime example, was the teenage girl at 
Columbine High School in Colorado.

When the gunm an approached her she knew that 
her life might be in danger. When he asked her if 
she b e liev ^  in God, sheTuiew that her life hung in 
the balance. Regardless of the outcome, she was 
determined to answer this madman honestly and 
professed her faith in God. Her answer cost her her 
life. But, God has ways of making something posi
tive happen out of a tragedy.

I think this young girl's death has probably done 
more for Chrisfiaruty than anything that has hap-

jobs where they don't have to deaf with offenders 
often.

It is my opinion that the prevalent attitude is that 
all offenders should be locked in their cells and 
never let out and only fed when someone thinks 
about it. This opinion was expressed to me by 
Correctional Officers III. This is a person who is 
trained to guard the public by watching offenders, 
that allows his personal opinions to dictate how he 
treats offenders.

Does the fact that a person working for Texas 
Correctional Industries allow them to violate the 
laws or is it only against offenders that they can do 
this? I have twice contacted the DA's office seeking 
charges to be filed against a Timothy Fisher, 
Industrial Specialist III. It seems that since I'm an 

ind that ioffender and that the crime happened in a prison it 
is okay by the DA John Mann, Init only if it is com- 
mitteo by a TDC) employee. If an offender was to 
do the same thing, th ^  would be prosecuted to the 
fullest.

There'are some officials that I just wish thcY 
would learn the new policies and procedures ra t 
down by the Texas Board of Criminal Justioe. (Jne 
example is Major-Bond. He recently quoted from 
the offender handbook, even though the handbook

JUST USTED • WILUS- 
TON ST. New den, new stu
dy, new utility nuke this 3 
bedroom home e x n  qiecial. 
Fleshly pointed inside snd 
oul. Lsege work shop, slorsge 
bldg, snd concrete ilocm cel- 
Isr for your protection. Call 
for appl. MLS 4807.
JUST USTED ■ TIGNOR 
ST. This large 2 bedroom 
home has been remodeled 
from the floor lo the ceiling. 
Ideal for beginning families. 
MLS 4823.
MORA ST. This ^»ciout 3 
bedroom, 2 foil baihs. brick 
home is ideal Tor growing 
fbmiliea. Spacious family 
tomn wMrwaadlHifnidi llie- 
placc. Large country kitchen 
with dining area. MLS 4727. 
S. NELSON ST. Neal, clean 
affordable 2 bedrooms, has a 
•eparaie dining room. 
Cooking lange, refrigemlor. 
detached präge with nice 
ttoiap room. Within wnlking 
disunoc of Lnmar school. 
MLS 4190.
ACCUBANC MORTGAGE 
CORF. CAN AITROVE 
YOU FOR YOUR IjOAN 
IN HOURS, NOT DAYS. 
ENJOY OUR FULL 
SERVICE REAL ESTATE 
CO.

WEBSITE:
wwwnbedicallofa. 

pampa.com

iMaai
Cbseyll

O R I.CR ShM A-44d.an«
fomrMadRrohar-444-JH«

i m  MARY ELLEN 
Beautlhil 1 1 /2  story 
English r\idor home in 
a choice location. Large 
family room wilh 
w oodbum ing fireplace, 
nice kitchen and dining 
room, four bedrooms, 
three baths, uUUly 
room, hobby room, 12' x 
16' shop building, sprin
kler system Price has 
been reduced. MLS 
4664.

2008 WILLISTON 
Very neat and attractive 
home with approx
imately 2400 sq. ft. of 
living area. Formal Uv- 
tng room, nice kitchen- 
dhitng aieii. Office,
laige den with wood
bum ing fireplace, huge 
game room, two bed
rooms, storage build ing  
central heal and air. 
Priced at only S49,500. 
Call our office for 
appointment. OfHce 
Eaclusive.

1205 N. RUSSELL 
Three bedroom home in 
a nice established neigh- 
borhood wilh living 
room, dining room, cov
ered front porch, 
detached garage. Price 
has been reduced. MLS 
4709.

2118 WILLISTON 
Nice tw o bedroom 
home in Austin School 
District with living 
room, nice kitchen, 
attached garage, vinyl 
s id ing  new  interior and 
exterior paint, new car
pet, new steel grage 
door. Priced at $19,900. 
MLS 4666.

WE HAVE MOVED 
From 1912 N. Hobart to 

1824 Mary Ellen 
(north door). Call 669- 
3346 or 665-1593 for all 
youf «■>! «aUla needs.

NoimVhnI

Mike Ward„„... 669-6413
Jim Ward......... 665-1593

Nonna Waid,
CRI, Broker

' There’s 
Something 

For
Everybody 

In Our 
Classifieds’

F o r  S ale 
In  M iam i

Spacious And Well 
Built 3 Bediuom, I 
3/4 Bath With'Two 
Living Areas And 

Fireplace Over 
Looking Red Deer 
Creek. Enjoy Small 

Town Living, 
Excellent School 
System And Low 

Crime Rale. $79,000. 
Bob Wilburn - Listing 

Aacm-------
C a n a d ia n

Ask About Our 
Residential 

Propeities, Acreages, 
Plus Lease Homes 
And Commercial 
Building (7,000 

Square Feet.)

BEALmCONTROL Cot- ADDITIONS. lemodeling. 
metict tales, service, all types of home r ^ r s .  
makeovett. Lynn Allison 2S yean local experience. 
1304 Christine. 669-3848 Jerry Reagan 669-3943
REV O L UT IO NA R Y
Weight Lost, Act Now! 
ADVOCARE Ind. Disi.

14e Carpet Serv.
Andy/Wendy
665-4091.

Cavalier

5 Special Notices
ADVERTISING Malcri- 
at to be placed In the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed Ih roo^  the Pam- 
pa News Office Only. •

NU-WAY CkMiing serv
ice, carpM, upholtle^, 
walls, ceiltnEt. Quality 
doen't 00M...T1 pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-opeiaior. 665-3S4I, 
or from out of town, 800- 
336-S34I, Free estimates.
ESTY Retloraiioa-CaipeL 
Upholitery Cleming. Fire

11 Financial
Continenul Credit 
Credit Staiier Loans 
Sc HaMo Español 
669-609S

A water restoration. Air ' 
duct dealing, (fi«e csti- 
nwtie) finny : lesreii co- 
owner-operator 665-0276 

3-7021or 883-7

12 Loans

( ' ( ) K M : r i

K i :  \ i ; r ^

QUICK CASH 
OF AMARILLO, 

Not a loan. Ckg. accL rcq. 
No Credit Check 

10 min. phone approval 
(806)335-CA$H 
(806)335-2274

( '.iii.iilKin
s(i(, srno

13 Bus. Opp.

1 Public Notice

AREA COKE/PEPSI* 
«Local Routesl’ Big Ma- 
chines!-*Big Profils! * 
Best Prices! I -800-387-

Quality Cleaning 
Competitive Rates 

We Also 
Do Upholstery 

And Rugs 
Phone

665-5901
You'll Be Glad 

You Did!!f

NOTICE TO 
PROPOSERS 

The Pampa Independent 
School District, Pampa. 
Texas will receive propos
als until 3:00 p.m., July 
16, 1999, for Specific Ag
gregate Slop Lou Insur
ance A Group Term Life 
Insurance Coverage for 
the Pamra Independent 
School District Health 
Benefit Plan.
SpecificMions imiy be ob
tained from Insurance 
Managemait Servicea, 
Attn: Christina, at 817 S. 
Polk, Amarillo, Texas 
79101, or by calling 806- 
373-5944.
D-42 6-27,7-4. 1999

9418. 14h Gen. Sent.

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM homes, addi
tions, remodeling, lesiden- 
tial / commercial Deaver 
Construction, 665-0447.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
ADDITIONS, letiKideling, 
roofing, Ifetmiets, paintint, 
all types rnaurs. Mike Al- 
bos, 6 6 3 -^4 .

HOUSE Movement? 
Oacks in bricks or walk? 
Doon won’t dose? Call 
Childets Brotheia Stabiliz
ing A Foundation Level-_ 
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563, Amarillo. 
tu. -------------- ----

PUBUC NOTICE 
The Pampa Indepetaleni 
School District will re
ceive proposals in the 
Busineu Office at 321 W.
ANrert, Pampa, Texu 
79065 until 2:00 p.m., Ju

1'.

usiomlie 
lâ W ip V e b !

;t/7new agpàri^.œ m

ly 9, 1999, for the foUow-
« r
I. Unleaded gaaoKae with 
use of a card-type dispetls- 
er.
1  Diesel ftid to he deHv- 
credinbuk.
Spedficatioiis may be ob- 
twned from the above ad- 
dreu or by cal Une Anita 
PMtenon, Purdwamg Di- 
lector at <806)669-4m 
D-44 JUNE 27, JULY 
4. 1999

aPcTRönal

MARY Kay Cosmetics 
and Skin-care. Facials, 
supplies, call Deb Supie- 
ton, 665-2095. ,

UVING ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, July 10,1909 — 9:47 a a i.

IjOCATBD: PAMPA. TX—2422 C k fM K  Sc n « «  rw iym i rtwy. n  
13*  Aw. (Sap U . a  HaUwX) Tkkc 13*  Aw. Tim e B k i. G ar a  
CkfM m  Sc or fona D aam  Sc aid 23*  Aw. (Sag U k lik e  23*  
Aw. Ow Mk. nh a a  C M a lia  S L  rim i Soak ee CM alee Sc 1/4 
Mk. (Seraal Home Ok Bea SMe or S lV

Fill M il I AM. radei d ig a  O * DIMeg. Sa. Blick WUea 
Droriwf. WWm Wmer StktkisfPotaoa Dhagk HeWet-Harti 
( M * o w  Lg. DnpaaTMde W4 Claln *  Meak*t Hack. Back 
Ckeny Mackk* THiai DiMda 4  Chea of Drenen). BMad (M ata 
H g M nd*e cathe Ikbk A 2 Bad 1)*a A 2 BU IlMeik MuHka 
Reek), O *  Vkmer Hoæ Bn. Caaa. Ne«tn|k fSo* A Balwl 
Aactm), M u* Reg. Bidamd «VDyma, AnsOMdk MAM. 
Ilegiraoed HU aff>)imiar »ea  e Ndk  ISAM. Ba kiBil WkAgw 
Maeue Hmar One* BecllmaBacka. 4 0 *  Caa B aa*  D* 
Onln, a-am*m Balwl Ba Oaks. Sokd B an  A /M iga 
LauK A ggkaia M u* Ckef K f  la«  U U fm im . Okeai I« 
U pri^ Kmat. «he* Ckea Type nmect, k*p«g WD «M m  A 
Diyec Kaaaw Mkenww. Priced Mat V OaOdB.W Uaem LP 
SeakaeOdB. Harneen Snel AppHmm: TV a OB IS' Cela 
Renaa: VCRi Mmnwa Reiaa: Weed P im nnri h n *  C an a  
1VP23oa Caaend A Btmarina C m a Sal* A «ham  (3» Mag 
A M Spaclri). Rra* ** Marl* AMn ( m n t / A
afgarinai Scapa A 3BA L/A 22 w/«Aawr Scapa). MBai, l«DS 
WASOaeamhawr Scapa CaRaUhtn; «hnria HataMl Rogai

,V O IA O * a r1
Uegi ta t B in ig li Ra 

n |  Bkig Ihik; SkIL Meek A I 
a Heal Taata Sega*: Saco 
Diac SA.. Smaga 44*,: Cha

STwr
L ondon  Lxjyd Auctionecn,(7iiy>

W hgeler, TX —  806-«24-5850

dril

Aisociatioiv Bob Neslan, Riley Kothmaniv Bill 
Hildebnuidt, Shane Stokes, John Schwiitz, Doug 
Belleau, First American Bank, First Bank 
Southwest, First Christian Church, Sierra Water, Pat 
Crocket) Tony Williams, Pampa Nursing Center, 
ESA Sormity, Rodeo Associatien, Carol Peet, Adam 
Tieff, Emily Washington, Terry IMtt and Terry '  
Barnes. ^
* Pam Dalton, ACS Relay for Life chtdmum 
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NAVAMO .MaMMBV. 
Brick work, Wocfc, «Hoo, 
Mow, A cot r en . Pn-
ccs-«a%|iet. iTs-aooa
üxM âtkV ii «otk .
drivewaÿi, sidewalk«.

MCLEAN Cwe CMer is 
laUM appik. for CNA’s 
*  LVnV «os W. 7M̂ 
McLean, Tx^ T79-2469.

cm e Mawval and 
CaUIU»M»-2624
FÀINTINC. ticMiai.
Weidkig and LiaM HaJ- 

i¥w eadmies. 663-
ï & '

14IG «Lm pair
^ W S V K X A II  

W tantLfOOLAG-B. 
AfvliMKes 66S-SBM

14n Painting______
PAINTING icasonaMe, 
imcrior, exterior. Minor 
repain. Free ettimaies. 
Bob Goraon 663-0033.
50 m . exp. We paint, 
sanobUst, drywall, tex
ture, coinnil., rrxidmti«l. 
Give ua a try! 665-3214

14r Plowing/Yard
A-l Lawn Service. Most 
yards $20 Quality Service 
at Reasonable price. 665- 
5923
DEPENDABLE ¡aim 
work, c l e a ^  A flower
beds, odd jobs. Fiee esti- 
matcs. 669-2356._______

14s Plumbing/Heat
JACK’S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Foster. 665-7115. Fau
cets, Phutibing Supplies 
Repair Pam.
JACK'S Plumbinf/Heal- 
ii)|. New constmebon, ic- 
pau-, remodelins, sewer A 
drain cleanini. Septic sys
tems installed 665-7115.

Larry B n k ^  
PIisHibinc

Heatin|/ Air Conditionini 
Boffer Hwy, 665-4392

14t Radlo/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, caro- 
corden, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most nuior btssid of tvs A 
VCRs. Call for esttmate. 
Johnson Home Enertain- 
ment, 22U' Perryton 
Pikwy. 665-0504.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readen are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

j ffim g l :A l ln
contain phone 

ts or ^va rat 
to a ntuUi 
area code of S09 or a 
praBx of 011 are Inlcr- 

liaatd toll nambers 
and yon wB be charg
ed international long 
distance rates. For 
atore iafomutioo and 
assistance regarding 
the Investigatioa of 
work at hoilse oppoT' 
tnaltics and k b  lists, 
Th* Pamfm Newt arg
es ks readers to con
tact the Better Bnai- 
neas Barean of Sonth 
Texaa, 609 S. Interna' 
tional BhrcL, Weslaco, 
Tx. 7S996, (210) 96B- 
3678.

WOUSTRY lesdiag CO. 
hu  an opening for liiver. 
We are seeking someone 
WTtnnory of hustle A 
great customer service.

'  We offer competitive My, 
ouisuuiding benefits A a 
chance for advancentent. 
CDL w/ hazmat requited 
622-<X)8l for inter. EOE.

I PAMPA Dialysis Center
it now accepting applica
tions for the position of

1 Stall RN. Dialysis trammg
will be provided u  well as 
competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits pack
age. Please apply in per
son only at 2345 Perryton 
Mikway on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays 
or you may apply,anytime 
d u i^  the week at 3920 
Amarillo Blvd West, 
Amarillo, Texas.
OCHILTREE General 
Hospital in Perryton, 
Texas is seeking a Radio- 
logic Technologitt experi
enced in general X-ray 
and CT for weekend posi
tion. Send or Fax resume 
to Ochiltree Hospital Dis
trict, 3101 Oanett Drive, 
Perryton. Tx. 79070. 
F«x(806)435-7107. For 
more information, contact 
Kay Turner, Radiology 
Manager, at (806)435- 
3606, exL 121. EOE
FULL time personal han
dy imn neeoBd Painting, 
^ud work, light pluntbing 
A appliance work etc.

List DCMust be able to read A 
work for a woinaa Pick 
up application M-F 9:30- 
12:30 A 2:00-3:30 at the 
Lakeview Apartments un
til July 10d(. (We will be 
closed Mon. July 5lh.) 
Uris position will not be 
for Lakeview Atp. em- 
ptoyment only, but will in
clude other businesses that 
require tnainienance peo
ple. 2600 N. Hobwt-Or- 
fice.EOE

WANTED Ml time aast ^

y jR D K  Solo Hex, g b*.. $400 aK»„ $130 
B ^  BaUra. d o ^  ^  buBt-taa. 2 bdr.. 2 

,  »465 a » ,  cov. pmk-
dodots, feed hück drivers 4ay miy 2629 O msmui gfg, pg. -

A ^ 6 6 5 4 a r9 .

WELL rstahIMtril N<Mh 
tah an d k  area feed yard 
is looking for pen ridets. 

dots, feed

.  BetaU, tuts A craAs 
paefcnad. Moat have aoaae 
eenipnler ddls. Send re- 
sanse to Po Bos 798, Pans- 
p k .n .  790664)798
N Efit>babyshlerfar7yñ 
old giri Mon.-Fri. Call 

•6 6 5 -2 in d Ie r7 p A
'  NOW kWan fell tfane 

Appfeai

Profit sknrii^  40IK 
inanrsnee ucneflts 

avaiUhle. C t̂anpedlive sal- 
aty. Only appikania taaer- 
esied in long lenn eaa- 
pkrymeni need apply, 
neaae cdl 8 0 6 7 3 ^ 1 6  
foratore

70 Manicai

: HoHiea 
Ddi. rnrññadn Thepping 
Censer

Hydraulic 
crane opetMor. ( ^  333- 
1590 fcr appofetmeai. ask 
forD dlR oa ^
TEXAS BqniptnCTf’~€o. 
Inc. in Anaaillo needs ex- 

^ ^ f i e d  John 
Technician. Bene- 

fiu available. Contact 
Lynn 806-622-3990
PART time mainienanM 
man-8 to 14 hours per 
week. Contact Cinda 0  
Meredith House 663- 
3668.
WOMAN to do light 
housekeeping, cook, must 
drive. Call Walter, 669- 
1896.
WAITRESSES needed. 
Apply in person. 2-5 pjn. 
TexM Rose Sleakhtmte. 
Please no phone calls.

House Parents 
Cal Farley's Boys Ranch 
(36 miles from Amarillo, 
TX.). Cal Ftnley's Family 
Program (near Borger, 
TX.). and Girlstown, 
U.S.A. (near Whitefece, 
TX) provide homes and 
opportunities for disad
vantaged youth. We are 
currently recruiting mar
ried couples as members 
of our child care team! 
Starting salary $37,856 / 
couple, attractive benefits 
package, isolated apart
ment within a group youth 
home, paid utilities, food 
while on duty, extensive 
training / suppon. Must 
posaeu HS dipiom^ED; 
some college strongly pre
ferred. Mint have a stable 
marriage of several years 
and no more than 2 de
pendents (none preferred). 
Contact HR at 1-800-687- 
3722 or 806-372-2341. 
(EOE)
LOOKING for m excii

A N tw C ili) i

Tx.

RBQUISnK
MIS1028

ON

Is Jnly ( 
drat 25 
accepted. 
E O ¿

I noridoa 
6, 1999. Only the 

wB be
NCE .b aa

er joining a team of dedi
cated profeuionals who 
serve u  Emergency 911 
Telecommunication Oper
ators. TIus txwition is re
sponsible for answering 
and dispaiching calls re
garding emergencies re
quiring police, fire or am
bulance. Applicanis must 
have a h i^  school diplo
ma or equivalent, type 35 
wpm, have basic computer 
Uteracy including working 
knowledge of Windows 
envirooment said the abili- 
^  to work fixed or niiat- 
ing shifts, weekends and 
holidays. The City of 
Pampa offers a compre
hensive benefit pack^e 
which inchides a starting 
salary of $1300.00 per 
monm with scheduled an
nual increases and com
prehensive health, dental 
and retirement benefits. 
Qualified applicanis need 
to apply at City Hall, 
Room 205. Applications 
must be received by 5:00 
p.m., July 14, 1999.

NEW CAREER

NEW
l O E P O R T U N i r i E S

TOP PAY
Braum's is currently 
seeking a qualified 

applicant to lead our
store team in
Pam p, Texas

STORE
MANAGER

Annual Salary 
Min. 45 Hour work

BENEFITS:
Medical/Life/401K

Vacation Pay 
Employee Discount 

OPEN
INTERVIEWS:
Tuesday, July 6 
8 a.m. to 11 p.m.

^  &
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

901 N. Hobart St.
Pampa, Texas

BR.%|T]II'S
Ic e  C r e a m  &  
D a ir y  Sto r e

4-SALE
Giant Display Case 
665-2677
MEDICAL Supplies- 
wheel chair, bedside co- 
mode, shower chair A 
walker. 669-6094.
2 big nice evaporative 
(swamp) air coolets. 663- 
0682 l 340Gariand

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Siattins a> $40 per mmuh. 
Up 10 9 monfes of iw t 
w il apply to purrhaar. tfs 
aU rA tk em in P M M al 
Tarpl^hlnric. 66^1^1 .

GWENDOLEN 
Apia. I A 2  
heal Bb l  SOON. 

,663-1875

77 Lireit/Eqstip.
raO ^ t^ u ^ u U s^ a v io e  
age. Breed Angas heifara, 
oowB, erife. Emt Aben»-' 
thy. 58IM82-4754,

You'll support our oompa- 
py by rewhng and reooid- 
ing meier read ii^  enter- 
tag infonnation in the (HS 
^ tlem  and iMtnfiniin 
me company vebick. Odi- 
er dudes include intpect- 
iag company properties 
and lepoiling meter prob
lems and safety hazards 
diacovered on route. Can
didates mutt be capabb of 
operating a calrulaair and 
FC. TIus position requirea 
extensive walking.
We offer a competitive 
benefit pnekage and 
pottunities for. profestio- 
nal growth.

to 806-37j39B9**!i5
RequbWon *RS1820 on 
yonr rcanme. Resume 

Ib rlh b i

80 Pets A SappL

froooMf . 
cooc difti . 
Hosphal,

and Feline 
g. Boarding. Sd- 
IX. Royse Animal 
,665-m 3.

Orooming & BoutUng 
Jo Ann's Fet Sakai 

669-1410
The Cowtry Clip 

Dog Orooaiing 
Tereta Eubank 665^8714 
Sat appoiMiiieiib avail. 

Lee Ann's Orooming 
Canine A Feline

CaU669-'

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
lOI S. Ballaid 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

669-6881

53 Macfaincry/rools

1/2 shaper $130. 3 h.p. 
shaper $730. 10” bandsaw 
$2()0. 10” cabinet saw 
$I(XX). 3 h.p compressor 
$300. I h.p. dust collector 
$230. I2” pbper, stand. A 
dust hood. $400. 22” 
scroll saw $130. Engine 
hthe $300. Deltk radial 
drill press $2M. 669- 
6350.

55 Landscaping
WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A commercial. 669-0158, 
mobUe 663-1277

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or bouse hill 

Washer-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dning Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-3361

PRE-Owned Appli. Good 
selection. Make offer. 5(X) 
N. Ballard. 663-0265; 
665-6035,669-9797.
48 in. Mitsubishi TV 
$1200 OBO 417 N. Nel
son
30” Free Standing Gas 
Range and Oven. $50. 
Good (Condition. Almond 
color. 665-4335

ABOUT Town Dog 
Groomiiig. Pick up A De
livery Smioe. 665-5959 
FREE Dip w/ jpooming. 
ScfaAauzers A Cockers a 
specialty. Summer boaid- 
ing. Mona 669-3836.
DOG Obedience. Begin
ner's A Advanced B^in- 
nets. Vickie 665-1382 
CREATURE Comforts 
tropical fish, binb, hamp- 
sters, pet grooming. 113 
N. West, 6»-PErs!^

f S )
EOUUHOUSWSoSroar UNITY 

All real estate adveitiaed 
herein b  subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille- 
8*1 to advertise "any! 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, leUpt^ 
sex. bandk^, familial 
itatus or national origin, 
or intention to make ^  
such preference. Umila- 
tion. or {berintination,'* 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We wilthoc 
knowingly accept any 
advettismg for real estate 
which b  m violation of 
die law. All peraons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwelluip advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

I bedroom duplex, N. 
Gray, water paid; Referen
ces. C:all 669-98l7i

«»Miac.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed throngh the Pam- 
pn News OfHce Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented Queen Swen 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET AiXESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in die Eastern 
Texu Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-665-8501

ANTIQUE Ckxk Repair, 
audi. Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton. 669-7916 aft. 5.
TRY our Free Flow Drain 
Opener, Magic Spot re
mover. Warner Horton 
Supply, 900 Duncan, 669-

REYNOLDS Trim Shop, 
headliners, boat covers, 
truck seau, iraim>. Barger 
817 N. Cedar, 274-2230.

iwm due to
. Come by

FREE kinens, raised out
side, good farm kitties. 
669-2032 Fri. aft. 3. any-
time Sun. A Mon.______
MALE 2 yr. old Rottweil
er, must give away due to 
health
520LefoTS.___________
FREE to good home I yr. 
old male 1/2 Pitt, 1/2 Rott 
dog. 833-9530 Iv. mea- 
»8®

95Fum . Apts.

rage, i
6l2t

CLEAN 3 bdr., 2
vingroom, d
|;e. Tor rent Call 
or 435-3470

I room, 2 beds, kbehen 
fm . bills paid. $45. 669- 
9588,1244S. HobansL
BSAtmiRfLLY ftmtab-
ed I bedrooms ttafting at 
$333. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apia. 1601 
W. Somerville, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
KM.Su 1-4.
DISCOVER bow easy it 
is, no utilities to pay, con
venient to everywhere you 
want to go, Mve time md 
money. T A 2 bedrooma, 
fully hinnshcd. You’ll 
love the freedom apatt- 
ment living provides. 
Courtyard Apartments, 
1031 N. SumDCT, 669-
9712,________________
EXT clean I bdrs. w/ap- 
pli., quiet neighborhood. 
Ask Mwut rummer bonus 
669-8040,665-8523.
LRG. I bdr. apt, new ^^  
pet, linoleum, paint, in 
quiet locatian, $ ^  mo. * 
elec. 663-4842.
ROOMS for rent. Show
ers, denn, quiet, S35 wk. 
Dnvis Hotel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137,________________

96Unfarn. Apts.
CAPROCK Apa.. 1/2 off 
1st mo., 1,2,3 bdnn start
ing at $249. All utilities 
included available. 3 A 6 
mQ.. leases. Pool, 
wuher/diyer hookups B 2 
A 3 bdrm, fireplaoes. No 
applicaiiaa fee. 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-3:30, Sa 
l(M.Su 1-4.

AMARILLO, Tx.- 
Knowles T n ic k ^  needs 
single A team OTO Driv
ers. Must have HaxMai. 2 
yrs. exp., good MVR. 
Competitive nay scab A 
beneto. 1-800-241.6679 
or 806-371-7146.
DRIVERS needed. Mnat 
be 23 m  old, heve Cbm 
A CDL, 2 yrs. exp., good 
ihtving rec., off wcekaMb 
A bdidays. Bomiaet A 
major nwhcal pd. Gone 
Tracking 800-435-3836

Celanese
Pampa, T nat

Payroll/Accounts Payable Clerk
Requitet: high school diplomn or equivalent and 
general clerical/secretarbl lUlb.
Responsibililiea include: Responsible for processing 
daily Bvoioes, petty cash, and payroll. Performs 
caiculatioas, data entry, and recciKiliaiiaa. Ability to 
rebie to and iMetact with olhera in a potitivc 
manner. Demonatraiea knowledge and underbanding 
of tundaidized aocomMing practices and procedures.
Intcrcsmd nppUctmtt BoaM apply attkiMUKl 

at: Ibsns Wtatfeem Cenunbrian once

8 AM - 5 FM Moaday-Friday 
(88066BA938 

Bmpeadby;Jnlya,1999
■gal OmwBBp Bnplww

Celanese

PRICE REDUCED 
NOW »83,900 

1605 NORTH CHRISTY
Extra nice brick 3 bedroom, in excel
lent condition, 1 3/4 baths pkis 
detached signle garage/shop with alley 
access, full sprinkler system, beautiful 
back yard with patio, isolated master 
bedroom suite, c^ling fans through
out. MLS 4800.

CENTURY 21 
PAMPA REALTY 

call IVila Fisher at 665-3560

I ikiivbw Apmtmmu~ 
SUNARJN • 
JaneSpecbl 

i¥ee pronne BBQ irfll 
wife a 6 menfe bme!

PUISBm 
Summer Pool Fmt! 

Crii for dettBi 
669-7682

¡SoT T bST w irew :
parking, laundry. $273 
mo. ‘f  elec., SlOO dep. 
1334 N. Coffee, 663- 
7322,883-2461.
NICE 2 bedroom apL, op- 
pliancet fumbhed. $323 
mooih. Crii 669-2353.
Sefaneider Houm Apts. 
Seniart or Difriiled 
Rcru Based On Income 
I20S.RusseU 
665-0415
Scniori/Disabbd 
Ibm AparanffrUa 
Rcim based On income 
1200 N.Welb. 669-2594

97 Film. Homes
PARTIALLY ftim. dean 
2 bed house $3(X> mo. wa
ter pd. Ckm  I bed $173 
4-dep. 665-1193
1 bedroom furnished 
house on N. Gray. Refer
ences, no bills paid. 669- 
9817.
2 b f. /oomy I br. hom ^ 
— film., biUs pd..

nia 1416 A 1420 E. 
Browning. 665-4842.
2 bdr. house 
$250 mo.
$100 dep.
669-2909

1 0 2 B ii8 .R « iL
Prop.____________
OFFICE Space fer rem. 3 
monfes Qw rent. 6 ^  
6841.

6flWe or 
Retail Shop. Beat locn- 
liiml AB b b  priA 101 
W. Pdmb. Abo 2 locn- 
tkms on N. Hobart for 
bam. Actkm Berity, 669- 
1221._____________________

103 Homes Far Sale
TYribHfem

Cetfeny2IPMmiRerily
665-3360,^1442

669-0007

120 Abtoi
GRAY CO.. 10 I 
\jcfof% off THaMcwood 
Rd. S.64» telemL 
$l4l/aao. Owner finaroe. 
Pormi America Group I- 
800-275-7376.

Dotto Boyd Motor C a  
'On iW  SfM nmmebe” 
821 W. Wiks 669-60&

Used eras 
WcMTexmPofd

92 Pori Eanlorer fei4 Bd- 
db  Boner, «mmof. CD. 
bnfeor, low mBm 1139 
WiBblon. 669-2346.

124 N. Stmmer. J-M . 2 
hg av. areas, e h/a, all 
new appIL, pahM. roof, 
$33,000 669-3589.
2 br., I bn.. 2126 N. 
n —* t. —«**™« Mwll 
equity, work w/ right buy
er. 6 ^ 3 3 3 , 273yi30.
2317 Clierokee. 3 bdr.. 2 
bn., dM. gar.. Lots of stor
age, brick fire place. Mum 
see 669-7406.
3 bdnn, duiiiB rm, new 

. $21jQOL 1314 E.
669-6186,663-

106
HOBART street proto- 
ibe far orie or leaoe. Jsn- 
rie Lewb, Action Reahy, 
66B-I22I.____________

IMHpcre. Vkh»
BUTs Craiom eranpets 

930S.HobM 
Panqu. Tx. 79065 

806-665-4315
1972 FVowier it. 3 yrold 
airconditiooer. $I4(X). 
Call 665-2977.
1978 Winnebaio, new 
transnussion, S3600. Call 
after 5 p.m. 665-8805.

701 W.Baown 665-8404
Qm4Ry 

00 N. Hob« 
Maneynuri

Your Hearty New 
Car Store

1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

I hfaiorCo. 
.287aaarendon 
74-J527 

Jerry Don Machie

RjkSrie:---------
1989 GMC 4x4

$6300
665-8997

1990 Cadillac 4 door 
DeViUe. Fmnily cm. Good 
condiiMn. $5750. Phone 
665-1063

ISOOH-HohaM 6694)433 
your next ew a 

QmätyCm
I wiB kny your med a t, 
mefc. mMorcycb, or boM, 
paid far or noL We wil 
wrhe you a check. 669- 
4201,6^7231

STOWERS
Chevrolet

GMCmdToyau 
8Q3N.Hpb«t 6^1665

PAMPA Oerage A Sri- 
vage Now Open! New A 
need pertt, ueed car sales 
(we win pay cash for dead 
or alive vehicles). CaU 
Roy or Jerry 665-5831.

*85 Olds. Real Nice. 
$1200 CaU 665-3138

m  Tracks_______

NISSAN PU 4x4, 1995, 
•8QK. ex. crix Cril 669- 
7773.
1990 lYooper 4x4. whale. 
4 dr., ex. conditioa. 
$5600. Cril6654)633.

122Melepcydes
CYfXE Shop, Motorcy
cles, ATV flab Axed. Tnc 
Sab. 817 N. Ceibr. 274- 
2230. ___________

124 TIrcf Jk Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
brianciag. 301 W. Foater, 
665-8444.

Kingsmill.
06I3T

98 Unftirn. Houaes
LRG. 1 bdr. wife double 
garage. WiU rent on HUD. 
665-4842

Why Rem?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Donieb 

C-2I 669-2799,662-5756
I bedroom. All b ib  paid. 
$250 moofe. Includes re
frigerator A Move. 665- 
42TO
GOOD location, clean 3 
bd J bth, central a/h, ga- 

:, after 5:30 pjn. 6w-

2
$223 mo.. $130 dep.
405 Pitta
663-4270 Iv. message
NICE A eban 2 bdr., gw., 
car port, fenced, utility 
room. <rai665-l28S.
a^ANThTfemieiri^
rage, appli., w/d nookups, 
1910 Beech. $325 mn. 
665-76IA
2Bfe. I bfe. fencMcomer 
lot 1200 E. KingnniU. 
$285 mo. $130 depJ bdr. 
1 bfe. new carpet, cent h. 
1432 Hamihon. $350 mo. 
$150 dep. 669-6973 or 
669-6881.
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1130 
S. Christy. $4(X) month, 
$200 depMi 665-4900

ba.

4 bdr., Tiavu ich., den A 
liv., 2 bn., runroom, f^.. 
baaemem, brick patio. 
Century 21,665-4180.

Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Patnpa Realty 

669-1863,^-0007 
wwwJwnieweb.com

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037

FOR Safe: 2 Bdr. bouse, 2 
garages, central heat A 
air. Great buy. CaU 669- 
7290.

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596
GOVT, acquired homes, 
1723 Chestnut approx., 
$3500 move-in cost, ap
prox., $725 mo.
1024 Charles, approx. 
$25(X) move-in com , ap
prox. $330 mo.
Gaul A Co. 806-355- 
1070, 806-359-3023.
MAKE offer on bouye 419 
Carr. WiU rmtnee. CaU 
806-333-8606.
OUR Dream Home can be 
your Dream Home! 3-2-2 
w/ 2 livrito areas. Pire- 
riace. Pullman kitchen. 
Brarxl new paint and car
pet Corner. Brick. Cram- 
yMd and patio. Gotgeous 
oak trees. 1824 Dogwood. 
$96,500. Jamie Lewis, 
Broker. 669-1221.

115 TnDer PBrks

'TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Free Fust Months Rem 
Storm shelters, fenced 
lots, and sloiW  units 
avaibhle. 665-0^ , 665- 
2430.

116 Mobile Homes

FOR Sale trailer home in 
Decriand Park, White 
Deer. $750 cash A you 
move. Brandon 883-5005

120 Autos

1973 Dodge Charger 
1977 Dodge pu.,swb
-------------57806-826-3367

104 Lou_________
Frashier Acres EaM 

Paved Street Utilities 
1 acre h>ls-E. on 60 '

665-8075
Kentucky Acres 
Lots for Sale 
WiU Cany Papers 
806-665-3637

98 Buick LeSabre silver 
$17,950.
98 Buick Century blue 
$14,950.
99 Pontiac Grand AM red 
$14,950.
98 Olds Intrigue white 
$20,950.
98 Cadillac Caiera black 
$24,930.
99 Cadillac Deville ted 
met $32,930.
97 CadiUac Seville SLS 
shale $29,750.
97 Pontiac Grand AM 2 dr 
green, $13,950.
n  Cadillac Eldorado 
beige $11,950.
94 Okb Achieva blue 
$5,500.
99 Pontiac Grand AM 
white $16,950.
98 Pontiac Boiuieville 
while $20,300.
93 Chevy extended cab 
green/goM $ 14,930.
96 Chevy Astro Van blue 
$9,850.
96 Chevy* Blazer 4x4 
bbek $19.730.
96 Ford Exporer 4x4 
beiK $20,930.
98 Chevy S-10 leg. copper 
$10,500.
99 Chevy Tahoe 4w L/T 
copper $9,930,

874-3527, EXT 36

car 
665
NICE dean 2 bdr., Wra 
dow nc., fenced yard, 620 
N. Somerville. 669-3842 
or 665-6158------------------
2 br., 2 be. dup. w/2 car 
gar.,.fbl., ent h/a.,1 yr. 
Kate. >300 mo. Jeri, brok- 
et/owner. 806/655-1420.
LEASE or Sale, trailer 
home in Deeriand Park, 
While Deer. $275 mo. 
incl. water A kx rent Call 
Brandon 883-3003.
LARGE 2 bdr., hook-ups, 
$375 rent 'f $200 deposit 
1033 S. Faulkner. Call 
806-336-7319.
2 BDR, appliances $275 
mo.-f SIM dep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7522 or 883- 
2461.
2 br. boom, aU new prim, 
all new carpet ferougboui 
fee bouse. 1901 WUUston. 
665-3358.____________

99Stor.Bldsfe

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS 

Various Sizes 
665-0079, 665-2450

BAW Sion ie  
10x16 10x24
2200Alcock 

669-7275 669-1623

102 Bus. Rent 
Prop.
EMPTY btiikUng M 822 
W. Wancit, .fotiiteriy Hol
iday Laundry for lease 
273-2206 Borger.

Q u e n t in  
W ill ia m s ,  
REALTORS

Keagy-Edwards. inc.

Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee »  Perryton Pkwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

NEW USnriQ - rAUUUIER - Three bedroom brick 
home with lots of updating. Mew central heM and 
air. I 1/2 baths, hardwood floors, some new 
-plumbing, double 9«r«ne. Wt3  4830.
WAUnn* o n v e  - tovcly contemporary home wHh 
many extras. Inground pool with terraced back 
yard. Putting green. AutomMte sprinkler. maMer 
has whirlpool t  shower. Basement. 5 bedrooms. 3 
1/2 baths, hot tub room, flieplace, double garage. 
MLS 4734.
HOUSE AHD 11 ACRES nORTH OP CTTY - Brick, 
three bedroom home sprinkler system and 
Irrigation syMem, fireplace. 2 living areas. 2 bams, 
double garage. MLS 4399.
ROOSEVELT ■ SKElXYTOWn • Mice well<ared for 
two bedroom home. Three lots. Morm cellar, large 
dining area, double garage *  carport. MLS 4671. 
WILUSTOn - TWO or three bedroom home, large 
living area, central heM and air. single garage. MLS 
4731.
mUJSTOn - Comer lot. three large bedrooms with 
lots of storage. Tree standing woodburning 
fireplace. 2 living areas. Patio, workshop, central 
heat/alr. carport. MLS 4708.
WILLOW • neat and clean three bedroom home. 
Bay trindow In dining area. Large building'for 
ihop. Total electric. Central heat and air. Double 
Vvage. MLS 482S.
SIRROCO - Lovely well maintained three bedroom 
home. Cellar and shop. I 3/4 baths. Central 
heat/alr, double garage. MLS 4699.
RUSSELL - Claaslc older home with street appeal.
3 or 4 bedrooms, comer china cabinet In dining 
area, covered patio, Meet siding, large living room, 
fkrored attic. Mngle garage. MLS 4628.
LVnn - Well cared for three bedroom with a comer 
fireplace. Isolated maotcr. patio, Morage building, 
huge utility room, double garage. MLS 4797. 
EVENQRBBn - Three bedroom home with great 
Mreet appeal. 2-llving areas. 2 bMhs. sunroom. 
laige Mtchen vdtti tots of cablnels. double garage. 
MLS 4796.
PRICE REDUCED • EVEROREEII - Comer lot. nice 
til-tevel home with four bedrooms. 2 living areas. 
Intercom syMem. aunroom wRh hot tub. skytlles. 
Mexican tile In kitchen, central heM and air I year 
old, single garage. MLS 4703.
EVERQREBn • Lovely coittemporary home wHh 
great atorage. Three bedrooms, formal dining 
room. 2 Hvtng areas, fireplace. Mudlo. playtiousc 
In back, double garage. MLS 4799.
HOLLY - nice sized 3 or 4 bedroom home on 
comer lot. Terraced yard. Circle drive, covered 
potto. Morage building. 2 living areas, fireplace, 
breakfast area, separate dining area, double 

MLS 4781.
CHARLES - Lovely older cioaolc home with three 
bedrooma. 2 IMng areas. 2.3 baths. 2 Morage 
building, sewing room, office. brcakfaM room, 
dining, sprinkler syMem. lots of Morage. double 

. MLS 4006.
CHARLES - Unique home on comer lot. Marble 
entry, d«t bar. sauna. 2 Hvlpg areas. 3 bedrooma.
4 baths. 2 fireplaces. Indoor bar-bque grill, pool, 
basement A dmible garage. QueM house wtth 
living room, kitchen, both, bedroom. MLS 4468.

l*hone In . Mo\e In ... 
( K N D A N I  Moríí̂ üî C 

I - 8SX-S83 -20S6
1014 Quo! Moca..............................*365.000............................... 4/3.S/3 5036 Sf/GCAD
2363 Cholaou Rue.......................... *260,000  4/2.75/3 2796 SF/GCAO
2622 CheMnul Drtva.........................*237.900............................... 4/2.5Z3 3102 SF/GCAD
1 Mle West of Price Rd on 23rd......*185.000 ............................... 3/2.S/2 3064 SF/GCAD
Hwy. 83 Wheeler............................. *175.000 .............  ............................... 38 Acre«
1.5 Mtei South Wheeler.................. '175,000............................................  38 * or ■ Acte«
323 Ook Walnut Creek....................'175,000...............................3/2 5/2 2424 SF/GCAD
411 Mom» 10 Apartment»............. *150.000................2/1.75/22537SF/HCAD »  10 Apt
Rt. 1 Box 30 Miami......... ................. *139.900........................... 3/1.75.50/1 2cpl5Acre«
2332 Cherokee Trol.........................*119,900.............3/2/2 2664 SF/GCAO 8 Boiemenl
102 W. 19th......................................*119,000.................................. 3/3/2 2550 SF/GCAD
While Home ■ Mobeetie................. *102,500 .................... 3/1 75/2/bom/ce«or/6+ocre«
1824 Dogwood..................................*99.900..............................3/1 75/2 1930 SF/GCAD
2746 A«pen........................................*99,900................................4/2.5Z2 2166 Sf/GCA_D
»60 at Gray 19 South...................... *95.000..........................................3/1.76/2 8 Actei
1701 Holy.................. ......................*86,000............... , ............. iwi .78/2 2493 SF/GCAD
1605 N. ChrSty ..........  *83,900................................3/1.75/2 1576 SF/GCAD
1900 N. Zlmmot«...............................*82.500.................. - ............... 3/2/2 1504 SF/GCAD
702 Doftodl ■ White Deer............... *82,500.................................. 3/2/2 1 700 SF/GCAD
412 S. Mom • Miami............................*80,000   3/2/2 1902 SF/GCAD
1813 Evergreen............... .!..............*79,900................3/1.75/2 1818 SF/GCADSunroom
1906 Leo siteel.................................*78,250 .............  3/1 75/2 MelcX Trim 1752SF-GCAD
1613 N. Dwight................................ *79,900................................  3/2/2 Storm Celat
1606 Fk.............................................*79.800............................ : 3/1.75/2 1650SF/GCAO
1719 Grope.....................................*79,500.......v .................... 3/1 75Ü 1928 SF/GCAD
1432 N ChrWy...................................*79.000.................................. 3/2/2 1503 SF/GCAD
2216 Leo Street................................ *77,9004/1.75/2 1723 SF/GCAD, Corpet Alowonce
1404 8 1406CoronodO..................... *75.000........... 3/1 75 50/1 1600 SF/GCAD Duplex
16 26 N, Dwight..................................*74,900   3/1 75/2 1584 SF/GCAD
2124 Che«tnot Drive.................. .1....*71,900....................... .........3/2/2 1860 Sf
Rt. 2Box7MlorTy................................*69.900   3/2/2 1750 SF/GCAD
1602 Maty Elen....................  *69,900.................................... 3/1/1 1570 SF/GCAD
Stanley SI. • Wheeler........................ *69,900........................................Houte 8 19 Acres
411 Undo Drive..................................*60,000.............................. 2/1 75/2 1666 SF/GCAD
701 Lowry.......... ..............................*59,900............................. 3/1 75/2 1 543 SF/GCAD
2II7N .W M I..............   *57.900 ................... — 40« 4/2/1 1956 SF/GCAD
1016Slnoco...................................... *57,000..........................   3/1 75/2 12lé SF/GCAD
108 McCleHond • White Deer............*55,000.......  ........................3/1/21430 SF/GCAD
Keliet Eitotri......................................*54,000.................... 9 Acres Readeotioi lot«
1141 E Horvester............................... *52.000...................................2/2/1 1752 SF/GCAD
213 Mobeetie-Miami...................... *50,000........................... 4/1/1 2cp2074SF/RCAD
2306 Mory Elen..................................*49.900................................ ,..3/1/1 I439SF/GCAD
iei5Cheitnut....................................*49,500.................................3/I.5/I 1402 SF/GCAD
512 Reynolds - Wheeler.................. ,.*48.000...............................3/1.75/1 2656 SF/RCAD
1425 N. Russe«........................   *47.250....................................................3/2/U478 SF/GCAD
513 Powel....................   *47,000............................ 3/1.76/2 del 1764 GCAD
513 N Sumner..................................*45.000 2/1/2 w/opt 1068 SF/GCAD
1936N. Bonks...................................*42,900 ............................................3/1 5/1 cp
410RedOeet................................... *42,500 ...................  2or3/1 75/no 1488SF/GCAO
1016Chorle$....................................*41.000.“ .............................. 2/1/1 1326 SF/GCAO
1536WM«ton................................... *40.900...............................2/1/1 cp 1457 SF/GCAD
321 Gray...........................................*40.000.............................. 3/1 75/2 1656 SF/GCAD
908 W. Jocksotr - While Deer...........*4a000...............................................4/2/2 8 2cp.
1941 N, Nehon.................................. *39,900..............................3/1 75/11290»/GCAO
2209 N. OYright.................................. 139,900...................................  3/1/1 1064 SF/GCAO
1913 N. Dwight............................  *39.750.....................................3/I/I 1107 SF/GCAD
1025S. Dwight.................................. *39,500....................................................... 3/1 75/1 13325F/GCAO
511 S. Stonley • Wheeler................... *39,500...........................  3/1.75/t cpl300SF/WCT
1819Sumne!.................................... *39,000....................... 3/1/1 1064 SF/GCAD
1140S. FWey...................................*38.900 .......................  3/1/2 1541 SF/GCAO
513NOKJO....... ................................*37.500....................................2/2/2 1400 SF/GCAD
406 W. 6lh - While Deer................... *36.000..................................3/2/no 1412 SF/GCAD
2634Semmoie..................................*35.600............................. 3/2/none 1272 SF/GCAD
726 N. Neaon...................................*36,000 ..................................  3/1/1 1080 SF/GCAD
l906Co«ee......................................*35.000   2-3/1/2 cp 1104 SF/GCAD
512 Powel....................................... •'34,900 ............................... 2/1/1 1020 SF/GCAD
1028 Chattel.................................... *34.750,
2213 N. w en.................................... *32.500
417 N w eit.......................... ■......... *32.000
1137 terry......................................... *31,500
2209 N. w e « .................................... *»,000 .
2501 Aspen.....................  '»0 0 0 .

....  3/1/1 1390 SF/GCAD
3/1/1 cp 1284 SF/GCAD 

3/1 75/1.5 1450 SF/GCAD 
,3-4/1/2 1225 SF/GCAO 

3/1/1 cp 1 4 » SF/GCAD 
— ......lllnl■l.■.■....voeont Let

Wmay Äcros ■ Í.1 L«X1.................... ’»,000............................14 x76' Ttoier with bolt On
1226 Duncan....................................*29,900
1201 Farley....................................... *29,900
1120Cmderela................................ *29.500
719Hojel...„..................................... *28,900
2 6 »  Seminóle..................  *28.500
820 S. Swiff - White Deer.................. *26.500.............14 x70 Moble Home 8 40x60 Born
SOOFroit...........................................*28,500 ...............................  3/1/I1188SF/GCA0
1124Sondlewood............................................ *27,500  3/1/1 cp 943 SF/GCAD

. 2-3/1/2cp 1206 SF/GCAO 
,3/15/1 0112 del 1400 SF/GCAD
..........3/1/1 1 cp 1075 SF/GCAD
.................... 5/2 1812 SF/GCAO
.........  2/1/nonel020SF/GCAD

SOON w e «.....................................*27.000
1300Gortona..................................*26.500
1306Ierroce................................... *26.500
319 N Clarendon-McLean...........  *26,000..
806 N. Gray.....................................*25.000
327 Sunset............................... .v.....*25.000.,
IIOODorby..................................... *25,000
2747 Aspen....................................*25.000
2726 Duncan.................................. *25.000 .,
2904 Rosevrood *25,000
2420 Charles St................................ *25.000
312TlghOt.......................... ........... *23,500
416 Powel.......................................*23,000,
402 W. Ill • McLeon........................*23.000
313Jeon......................................... *21.000 ,,
510 S, Zimmer«--------------------------------*20.500
i605Cotiee........... ......................... *20,000
1033S. Forley .................................*20.000
324 Henry........................................ *19,900 .
739 N Sumner.................................*19,000 .

3/2/none 2 oft apartments
............2-3/1,75/1 with opt
.............2/1/1 954 SF/GCAD
................................. ...........................2 / 1/1
..... 3/2/1 cp 1816 SF/GCAD
................ ............4/2/none
...........  3/1/1 897 SF/GCAD
.........................vocont Lot»
................ Lot 1 8 2 Vocont
........ 3/1/1 noo SF/GCAD

..........2/1/1 1010SF/GCAD
2-3/1/I cp 1176 SF/GCAD

.............2/1/1 840 SF/GCAO

.............3/t/I 952 SF/GCAD
. 4/1/none 1145 SF/GCAD 

3/2/2 1120 SF/GCAO
........................ 2/1/1 736SF
...... 2/1/1 CP672 SF/GCAD
.2/1/1 1036 SF/GCAO Celor 
...........  2/1/1 » 1  SF/GCAO

625 E. Browning..
403 N, W e «....................................... *18,000.. .
332 Anne............................................*17,000 ..................
117 N. Sumner.................................... *17,500....
1000 Block. Dwight........................... *17.500......
306 Jeon...................................  *17.500..................
216 N Houston................................... *17.500..
613Brodlev 
1022 E. Francs 
337Fmiey 
305 Miami Street 
1232 Duncan St 
I0I4E Fionck

..*18,000............................2/1/1 oet. 1008 SF/GCAD
...............2/1/none 7 »  SF/GCAD
...................  3/1/1 875 SF/GCAD
..................... 2/1/1 887 SF/GCAD
......... 2 vacant lott @ 8500 00 eo

................. 4/1/1 ll¿6SF/GCAO
....................2/1/no 828 SF/GCAD
...................  2/1/1 7WSF/GCAD
....... " ............2/1/1 1 »  SF/GCAD
............... 3/1/none 8 »  SF/GCAD
............3/1 5/l/8o«ement/1ia«ei

____________ 'JU \ 872SF/GCAO

*17,000.
*16,500
•16,000
•15.000
*14,000
*14,000

636S.Sometv«e............................. *12.5000
310 N Fouknei............................... *12,000
706 E. Frederic 
921 S

...................  2/1/1 832 SF/GCAD

.. 3/l/Cp/apt m rear 1232 SF/GCAD

....................2/1/none 966 SF/GCAD
•9,000......................................................... 2/1 704 SF/GCAD

..’7,500............................ ......2/ 75/1 986 SF/GCAD
429N Oxvight .........................*7,000 .
1412W««ton....................................*4.000.

........ 1/1/no 783 SF/GCAD

................  Vocont Lot

RoéciIb HÉ4... . ....MMIM
DefeMrfiMMoM. .es>»«7

CSM3M loMit Stot aeS877M
MM2S4 loliMiBkr..... ...esvTSSo

...M877M Drnmimtmif..... ...ass-ssso
OB NAMLVniZAaYQM.aB
...ai83MT MOMftOWm.. ...MS-144*

VM our new rite ri www.quenthvwfllbira.coni 
tmaâ our office M qwrBquenthvwHtbim.coin

St op  By C ent ury  21 F o r  Y o u r  F ree G a r a g e  Sal e  Si g n s  
O pe n  Saturdays  ■ A n y t i m e  By A p p o i n t m e n t

T  m Ji Ä ^  Inc.
Berate »— MfewaM Hscwy (SKtt).......FfWl • V8 IfflV rVW ̂ D̂tfO 449*0409

KoSlIna Blghorn"""r.!!!!"!.ee8-4e78TYrita Ptahar (MCR).........eeS-MeO....448-4318.... e*e-i8M.... éM-SM7....... eee-esei....... 448-770*....... eee-1799....... ee*-84MCtMan Honeyeuff.........eeX-SOMBonetto Corto............ eee-*8M
VlaR C f NTIWV 21 Cotnmunmtt«* Bn AOlRKttywoi*d:fENTUBY 21

feMpg * Nfett* * VfeMfe «I feraiiB BOT «fei 0 |l BfeMMfe feM| •Ml *'---  ---- CMfe R tori tM» Cifefe» Ifefe OMMfel 1*0 OHO •
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Trivia Tracking

(Spacial photo)

Participating in the Superintendent Enrichment Program “Trivia Tracking: Session Tamra Henthorn 
II” for incoming freshmen at Pampa High School were (left) Jonathon Kilhoffer'and Chapman.

Haddock, Slaybaugh

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14

LETTERS
One ‘freedom’ I can 
wll live without...

To the editor.
In response to the Opinion article in the Sunday 

paper, 1 strongly disagreed with what was said 
about flag desecration. I started to just forget what 
was said and go my merry way but there was one 
statement toward the end of the article that 
prompted me to write this. It said, to support the 
right to desecrate the flag is not unpatriotic — it is 
simply a recognition of all the wonderful freedoms 
our country provides us.

There is a little sign that hangs on the wall of a 
rger that

is short and to tne point and 1 thought it was quite
business in Borger that 1 always thought a lot of. It

appropriate for those who think flag desecration is 
OK. It's been several years since I read it and I 
know this will not be word for word but 1 think you 
will get the point.

It says, "If you work for a man thef^by-Ged work 
for him, and if you cannot without murmuring 
against him then curse the very ground on which 
his establishment stands as you walk away."

1 think this applies to those whff would desecrate 
the flag of this country. If you don't like what goes

^ A R .  W ART

on in this country to the point you feel you must 
desecrate the flag, then wny not walk away? In my 
opinion, flag desecration is unpatriotic and one 
"freedom" I can live without.

Joe Smith
Wheeler
honda@centramedia.jiet

House Bill 1516 clear 
misciarriage of justice

To the editor.
On the front page of the Monday, June 21, 1999, 

issue, the headline reads "Governor gives convict
ed Pampa killer another chance."

I fiave been out of state and when I saw the head
line I knew the wrath of Hank Skinner, tightening 
my throat muscles and my hands clench, was 
thrown in our faces once again.

If George Bush, Jr., can sign hundreds of bills in 
one weekend, he should be elected because he 
wouldn't have time to be chasing interns. He must 
have a computer for a brain. Did he study them? 
Does he read them or count the^cost, both mentally, 
physically or financially?

I wonder what kind of response he would get 
from any parent of amy deceased child, from birth 
to 90, what they would say about House Bill 1516.

Please pray Skinner is punished as a jury of his

peers has deemed so they can find peace. So we, 
both family and friends, can finally start to grieve. 
We haven't had time because we've had to fight for 
justice since New Year's ]Eve, 1993.

^  you want to know how much Gray County has 
spent, call the Gray Co. treasurer. We're still fight
ing. If you are against HB 1516, please call Beverly
Clark at 665-4188. _^

State Rep. Warren Chisum was quoted as saying

he..didn.'t.know about the bill — shows that he 
ought to pay attention to the serial killers from his 
hometdwn. What is his job? What does he do to 
earn his salary? Sen. Teel Bivins can, at least, claim 
he d idn 't get a phone message. After all, he lives 
over 50-miles. 1 will still fight for three very' special. 
We miss you Twila, Elwin and Randy.

Evarene Fritz _
Pampa

Community Calendar

EPISODE I
THE PHANTOM MENACEm m t
WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING!

Expcrionco Star Wars tho way it was intonded to l)o hoaid '
The Palace T liea tre  in Canadian is the O N L Y  theatre in ttio Texas 
Panhandle that is Lucasfilm THX approved and the O N L Y  thei'itre 

in the Texas Pantiancile that has the latest in D o lb y  D ig ita l. 
S u rro u n d  E X . Dolby Digital SurroLind EX was born o iil of 

Lucasfilm 's frustration w itfi current technology.
Phantom Menace is the first film available with ttiis new 

format. B U T  the theatre must have the u|)dated 
ogui[3mont foi Y O U  to hear tho difference.

Unfortunately, not oven tho Am arillo theatres have it
Don t take oui word for it load all about it at 

Ii II|i :A m M \i.(l()ll)\.cimi/|)ri-ss/Mi.|ir.9S I 2.liK';isrilin.hlinl 

1i I1|)://m m \i .|Ii \.( u m i/IIu  ; iI i i s/s o i i i h I o u t i  icw.lilml 

hll|)://M \\.<loll»\.ctmi/llu ill ri‘s/i \ li.liiml

W lu 'ii it com es to higti-tech Canadian s Palace I heatie 
has the Ama/illf) Sufje i C inem as soundly br,'atr;n 
In a f)erfer:t world all thea lies Wf)uld !)(} tins cool

S h o w in g  J u n e  25th th ro u g h  J u ly  8th. A d u lts  S5.50 C h ild re n  S4.50 
S h o w s  n ig h tly  at 7 :3 0  p m  e x c e p t n o  s h o w  the n ig h t of J u ly  3 rd . 

S u n d a y  m a tin e e  at 2 :0 0  p m . J u ly  3rd  & J u ly  5th m a tin e e  at 3 :0 0  p m . 
R e s e rv a t io n s  c a n  be a rra n g e d  b y  c a llin g  8 0 6 -3 2 3 -5 1 3 3

C o m in g  in J u ly :  A u s tin  P o w e rs , J u ly  9th - J u ly  15th;
T a rz a n , J u ly  16th - J u ly  2 2 n d ; W ild  W ild  W e s t, J u ly  2 3 rd  - J u ly  29th.

C a ll F o r  S h o w  T im e s

theatre  *210 .Main • Canadian. IVxas

FREEDOM MUSEUM USA, 600 
North Hobarf, Open Tuesday- 
Saturday, Noon to 4 p.m. 
Revolutionary War to Bosnia. All 
branches of service are represented. 
AL-ANON will hold weekly 
meetings on M ondays and 

.Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky. For more information, 
call 669-3988.
CLEAN AIR AL-ANON will 
hold weekly meetings on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at noon 
at 810 W. 23rd. For more informa
tion, call 669-7501.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN will hold 
weekly meetings on Mondays at 7 
p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
ibformation, contact 669-7501. 
VFW POST #1657, 105 S. Cuyler. 
Charity Bingo every Wednesday at 
7 p.m. and Sunday at 1:30 p.m. 
Doors open at 12 noon. No one 
under 18 allowed. Public is wel
come. License No. 1-75-6037422-9. 
For more information contad Edgar 
D. Carson, 669-0853 or 669-1264. 
WOMEN OF '  THE MOOSE 
CHARITY BINGO every 
Monday at 7 p.m. at the Moose 
Lodge, 403 E. Brown. Doors open

education classes. Open to the 
public. For more information call 
665-1182.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN 
COWBOYS meet the 4th 
Saturday of each month at the 
Clyde G arruth Livestock 
Pavilion, 6:30 p.m. Pot luck sup
per. For more information contact 
Kevin Romines, 665-8547 or Jim 
Greene, 665-8067, ”
MEET YOUR NEIGHBORS will 
meet the second Tuesday of eâ ob 
month at the Family Life Center 
at First Christian Cnurch at 18th. 

'and Nelson from 11 a.m. until 3 
p.m. There w’ill be a light meal 
and then play cards and get 
aquatinted. Under aged school 
children can be taken to the First 
Christian Church M other's Day 
out by calling 665-8689. For more 
information please call 665-1188. 
TRALEE CRISIS CENTER in- 
house support group for victims 
of family violence. Meetings on 
Tuesdays 11 a.m. -12 p m. and one 
on Thursdays 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. For 
more information call 669-1131., 
All calls are kept confidential. ' 
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM

at 6 p.jn. PublicjvelCQmeJ-iceiise— will pre.senTati exhibrt-Junel-Sept. 
#1-: Ì̂616469-0.-- . -  . -  -
THE ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
GROUP will have regularly 
scheduled meetings the first 
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. 
at Shepard's Crook Nursing 
Agency, Inc. For more information 
contact Chrys Smith at 665-0356. 
OUTREACH HEALTH SER- 
VICESAVIC Program nutrition’

1 on the Red River War to com
memorate the war's 125th anniver
sary. The museum is open to the 
public from 1-4 p.m. Tuesday- 
Sunday, 112-TlF s. Ciiyler. For 
more infotmabon, call 669-8041. 
PANHANDLE ALLIANCE FOR 
THE MENTALLY ILL will meet 
the second Thursday of the 
month at 7 p.m. at 218 North

Russell. For more information 
call Sharon King, 665-2818.
THE LAS PAMPAS KOI AND 
WATERGARDEN SOCIETY 
cordially invites anyone interest
ed in the hobby of waterglass or 
ponds to join us on the second 
M onday of every month. For 
m ore information call Sharon 
Andrews, 665-6138. 
PANHANDLE COMMUNITY 
SERVICE would like to help you 
"Own Your Own Horbe". For 
more information call Claire Ann 
Edwards 665-0081 or Linda C. 
Daniels 669-2799 pr 662-5756. 
PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL office will be open 
from 9 a.m.-3 p.m., Tuesday and 
Thursday. For more information 
call 665-2331.

JULY
4 -  CITY OF PAMPA "July 4th 
Fireworks" at Recreation Park 
starting at dark. For rpore infor
mation, call 669-5750.
4, 11, 18, 25 -  NARCOTIC 
ANONYMOUS will meet at 7 
p.m. in the Conference Room in 
Columbia Medical Center Office 
Building. For more information, 
call 669i7546r '
7 -  LOVETT MEMORIAL 
LIBRARY, 111 N. Houston, w'ill 
host guest speaker Mandy Poole, 
Miss Teen Rodeo. She will talk 
about rodeo competitions. 
Suggested for children in second 
grade or older. The program is 
free and does not require registra
tion. For more information, call 
669-5780.

9{ezusmal̂ rs
Captain Jason Utzman, son of 

■Wayne and Sherrill Utzman for
merly of Pampa, recently gradu
ated from Special Forces 
Detachment Officer Qualification 
Course and was awarded a green 
beret.

The seven-month course con
sisted of an individual skills 
phase, a specialty-training phase 
and a collective unconventional 
warfare exercise.

His next assignment is foreign* 
language training in Korean at 
Fort Bragg, N.C. Upon comple
tion of the training, Utzman, 
accompanied by wife Kellie and 
daughters Morgyn and Aidan, 
will be statiooed at Fort Lewis,

«■W M
Tcurzan (O ^

2 Shows Nightly 7:10 t  9.00 
DaUy Matme«s 1:55

The G e n e ra l 's  DaughteriRi
Nlghfly At 7:00 Only 
Daily Matmee i:45

Austin Pewers Ilipc-isi
NlghOy At 9:15 Only

Big Daddy (PC-isi 
2 Shows Nightly 7 05 t  8.55 

OaHyMatm«« 1:50

Wild w ild  West (PC-15) 
2 Shows Nightly 7 00 8 9:05 

DaNy MatlhM 1:45

Wash., with the 1st Special Forces 
Group. The group's primary area 
of operation is the Pacific Rim.

The United States Achievement 
Academy recently announced 
Amanda White, a Pampa High 
School student, was named a 
United States National Award 
W inner in "H onor Roll" and 
"Leadership and Service."

Thé awards are bestowed on 
fewer than 10 percent of all 
American high school students 
and USAA winners are selected 
based on academic performance, 
interest and aptitude, leadership 
qualities, responsibility, enthusi
asm, m otivation to learn and 
improve, citizenship, attitude 
and ctxiperative spirit, depend
ability and recom mendation 
from a teacher or director.

Vyhite was nominated for the 
awards by Starla Kindle, a coun
selor at Pampa High School.

She is the daughter of Pam 
Spangler of Pampa and is the 
granddaughter of June Spangler 
of Pampa.

She will appear in jhe USAA 
Official Yearbook, published 
nationally.

TYLER -r- Tyler Junior College 
recently announced its 
President's List for the 1999 
spring semester.

To be eligible for the

President's List, a student mijst 
m aintain a 4.0 ^ a d e  point aver
age while enrolled in 12 or more 
semester hours. Students named 
to the list include Shelbie 
Allison of Pampa.

COLUMBIA, S.C. — Army 
Private Cassie R. Peercy, 1998 
graduate of W hite Deer ,High 
School and daughter of Kelly and 
Curtis Peercy of Pampa, recently 
entered basic military training at 
Fort Jack-son, Columbia.

During the eight weeks of 
training, Peercy will study Army 
mission and will receive instrue-*" 
tion^ in drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map reading, tactics, 
military courtesy, military justice, 
physical fitness, first aid. Army 
history and traditions and special 
training in human relations.

YOKOSUKA, Japan — Navy 
Airman Ethar R. Robertson, a 
1997 Shamrock High School
graduate, is halfyvay through a 
tnree month deployment to the 
Arabian Gulf while assigned to 
the aircraft carrier USS Kitty 
Hawk, based in Yokosuka. \

Robertson and fellow sailors 
are participating in Operation 
Soutnem Watch, enforcing U.N. 
resolutions levied against Iraq 
after the 1991 Gulf War.

Robertson joined the Navy in 
August 1997.


